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LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.

Assassination of the American Consul at
Cintou. China -- Th California Fair
Th Eesult cf the Insult to King Al-

fonso in Paris Tonquin Affairs.
Tli Iit-r-I.-I:u- 'l Steain Navigation Co.a

Camilla. "The
I'laiitfr." arriveit mi Saturda3 morninp;

itl la.tt t the btli instant. The follow-

ing i" a summary o( tlie mot imKrtunt

Tli- - tliirtietli annual Fair of the State of
:;iUf'rnia has been heM. mid was univers-a;l- v

admitted to he the best lair ever heM
in Cilifornia. The weather was delightful.
The t'u ket aie.-- amounted to S 10,475.

The two-ce- nt jostage commence! in tlie
I'nitiil .States on the 1st October. The
cashier of tlie New York Potofllce state.s
that from midnight, when the ale of the
i,w two cent stamps In-ga- 300.0(H) were

I

)tlil up to noou. During the same time
four cent stamps were disjsed of.

The highest sale of two cent stamps so far
has been '2,(, purchased by a single
ririn.

I .rtu ion, Ovtober 1st. Oi October 2,18.
if hi -- urvives. and his health is excellent,
Sir Moses Montifiore will celebrate his cen-teiiar- y.

The Jews in almost every part of
the gloU are taking steps to celebrate the
veut.
General Hancock. who has been suffering

from an abces on the knee, has been oper-

ated upon and reported to be convalescing.
His appetite is good, his digestion sound,
and he sleeps well.

Washington. October 1st. Surgeon Main
of the Marine Hospital Service, Browns-
ville, Texas, sends the following, recently
recei veI from Mexico: "In Tapachula, in
the State of Chiapa, a panic reigns on ac-

count of the great mortality caused by
black small-po- x. The town has a imputa-

tion of lOmo, mid l,2ix have died, decom-

position sejting in in many cases before
death.

Indon, Oct. ;th. Word his just been
received that Charles Seymour of Wiscon-

sin, U. S. Consul at Canton, has been as-

sassinated by the mob. The iopulace at
Canton has been in a ferment all day ami
4pular turbulence has been directed almost

exclusively against foreigners. The imme-

diate cause of these troubles was dissatis-

faction over a sentence by the British Con-

sulate uin Tidewaiter Logan. He was
convicted on September 2(5. upon a charge
..f having been the ringleader in the riots
on the quay on September 10th and with
Laving during the fight drowned a China-
man by throwing him into the river.

The l'tklng Government has been com-

pelled to defend foreigners and their prpp- -
rw

rty by large lo.lies or sonners. me moo
has daily increased and the native soldiery
Lave learned to sympathize with them.
The rioters have even made demonstrations
aitainst native officials. Fresh troops ag-

gravated the trouble and the natives have at
last broken overall restraint. The Amer- -

ican Consul is not known to nave given oi-fen- -e

to the natives, as he took no part in
tle recent demonstrations, but the Canton-ite- s

are up in arms against all resident for-

eigners and it is feared that the preseut
riots will culminate in a war of extermina-
tion. No foreign nation has a naval repre-

sentation at Canton adequate to protect its
interests or people there, most of the men-of-w- ar

being at Hongkong.
The Marquis Tseng said to night that he

feared the news about the assassination of
Seymour was true and that a prolongation
of the dispute between France and China
was tending to inflame the Chinese beyond
control in which case it would be absolute-
ly impossible for the local authorities any-

where within the Kuupire to afford protec-

tion to the lives or property of foreign resi-

dents.
J.'p to the 6th of October no answer had

been received to the dispatch of the Secre
tary of State asking for information con-

cerning the reputed outbreak at Canton,
and the assassination of Seymour.

Washington, Oct. 8. A cable message
was received at the Department of State
to-da- y from Consul-Gener- al Denny, stating
that quiet prevails in Cauton and that
there is no truth iu the report of the assas-

sination of United States Consul Seymour,
who is alive and well. This telegram was
received in reply to one sent by the Acting
Secretary of State yesterday morning, ask-in- g

for Information on the subject.
London, Oct. 8. A dispatch received

here say9 that the rumor which was sent
as a fact to New York, that consul ey-mo- ar

of Canton had been assassiuated, was
put in currency last night in a reading-roo- m

In an obscure town in the north of
England, but that it had then no founda-

tion in fact. The story is entirely uncon-

firmed.
Paris. October 7th.-Negotia- tions be-

tween France and China arc virtually sus-

pended.
Kmperor William of Germany has sent a

telegram of sympathy to King Alfonso, on
account of the recent insults offered to him
whilst in Paris. Alfonso was furious and
demanded that President Grevy's apology
should take an official form. The telegram
of Emperor William indicates that the in--

nffiprmanv should assume to regard the
outrage as intended for him more than for

his late guest, as stated, it would no doubt
be serious matter eventually. Germany
means to leave nothing undone exasper
ate the French.

. , AAMnMCA.l K.r dapAmerica, hue aiwuipauieu j
mother. -

President Arthur attained his fifty-thir- d

year on the 5th of October. Among the
visitors received were General Grant, Chief
Justice Waite, Secre-

tary Chandler and Senator Blair.
Loudon, Oct. 5th.-- A Paris de- -
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clares that the campaign on Tonquin must
be energetically pushed, and a decisive
blow struck before Faance comes to terms
with China.

A life size statue of John Brown is to
be placed on a pedestal to be erected at Bal-

moral, on a sit selected by Queen Victo-
ria. A monument to the memory of Brown
is to be put ui in tlie mausoleum at Froir- -

more, and he will also becoinmenjorat'-- by
a tablet in a nave at St. Georges' Chapel.

In a recent election at Manchester.Hould- -

worth, the Conseivative member received
18.1SS votes. Dr. I'arkhurst, an Independ-
ent Radical and liradiuiighite received

,210.
The Direetois of tin- - Indon nd Liver-

pool Bank state that the defalcations of the
Secretary and Manager amount to $500,000.
Notwithstanding these defalcations the
bank will pay the usual dividends.

Rear Admiral Joshua Sands, U. S. N.
died recently aged 89 years.

Mrs. Miller, mother of Joaquin Miller.the
well known American poet and author,
married a young man named Allisou on
the 6th October. The bride Is years old,
while tlie groom is only 22 years.

Paris, Oct. G. It is reported that Colonel
Badeus, commanding the French forces
Haiphong, has had an engagement with
the Chinese regulars at Baenimh and th
Chinese were defeated. The French gun-

boats will cut offtheir retreat. Colonel Ba-den- s's

forces numbered 550 mei The vic-

tory is important.

Leprosy in Wisconsin- -

The Sanitary News has recently noticed
in several foreign and domestic papers,
statements as to the alarming prevalence of
leprosy in Wisconsin, one of which even
stated that uuless prompt measures" were
soon taken the State would be " terribly af-

flicted." Doubting the accuracy of these
statements, a letter was addressed to Dr. J.
T. Reeve, Secretary of the Wisconsin State
Board of Health, asking for the exact facts
as regards leprosy in that State. The fol-

lowing is his rply :

Editou of the Sanitary Ne ws, Your
letter referring a statement which has
appeared in several papers, that leprosy in
a highly contagious form exists and is
gpreadiug with comparative rapidity in
Wisconsin, is duly received. You ask for
the exact facts in the case, which are as fol-

lows :

The article referred to is wholly untrue
and sensational. It appeared first in "The
Milwaukee Sentinel," ami was published
on tlie authority of a physician of that city,
the editor himself, in a brief editorial in the
same is-ue- , expressing doubt of its accura-
cy. The truthfullness of the report was at
once denied by myself and by others, and
the physician who is responsible for the
story was publicly requested to furnish to
the State Board of Health, any evidence he
had of the existence of any cases of disease
in the State, that it might be fully investi-
gated. He has not only failed to do o, but
he declines, when privately solicited by tlie
editor ot the "Sentinel," to allow his name
even to be given to the State Board
of Health fur personal correspondence. The
inference is irresistable that the author of
the story that leprosy exists in Wisconsin
has no evidence which he can present to
prove hii ..sserlion.

So much for the sensational statement re-

ferred to, but I may add tlie following facts
which, though it is known that leprosy has
been brought into the North-wester- n States
In a few Instances by immigrants, chiefly
Trom Norway, will show, I think quite

there is no occasion for alarm
therefrom, and which render it doubtful if
there is now even one genuiue case of this
disease in Wisconsin.

1. The whole number of cases that have
been brought to us In this way is very small
and none have originated I u this State so

far as can be ascertained by careful inquiry.
Dr. Hoegh, of this Board, who has an ex-

tensive acquaintance among Norwegians,
and who so long ago as 1S89, instltued spec-

ial inquiry by circulars concerning the
prevalence of leprosy among them, oould

then learn of but two or three cases, and
having ever since kept up an interest in this
investigation, he has, in these fourteen
years, seen but four cases, two at least, if

Dr.not all of which, are now dead. Hoegh's
opportunity for knowing whether leprosy
exists iu Wisconsin or not, is therefore ex
ceptionally good, and his opinion may safe
ly be accepted as authority, yet is a recent
article to a Norwegian paper he character-
izes the Seutiuel's story as utterly

2. Since the appearance of the article in
question, there has been held a meeting of
the district meuicai association wmcu em-

braces that section of the State in which
leprosy is said to be prevalent and at which
there was present a iuu representation
the medical men, who, of all others, would
be most likely to be well informed concern-

ing it, yet the subject beiug presented, not
oneof them knew of a single case in the
State, two cases haa Deen seen, iuoe
five years ago, the other twelve years ago,
but both were dead.

3. The State Board of Health of Wiscon-

sin has official reporters iu every county,
and in nearly every township in the State,

civility of the Parisians to the King may and in addition, it has special correspond- -

have some grave resuus. u toe uiperur ents at most oi ine mipunam. f"uw- - j
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whom it has, during each oi tne lasi six
years been informeJ concerning the diseases
that are prevalent in their respective local-

ities. Many of these men are acute observ-

ers, quick to notice and to report the prev
alence, or existence of any case ot unusual

Mrs. Langtry has again left England for or cf dangerous disease, yet from none of

Edward

dispatch

these men lias there ever been reported any
cases of leprosy except those which have
herein been referred to.

4. It Is thus evident that if leprosy exists
at all in Wisconsin the number of cases
must be exceedingly small, and that In the
rare cases in which it ha9 been imported
into the Northwest by Immigrants, its tend- -
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ency has been to die with the patient, that
Its reputed hereditary character has been
rarely, if at all, manifested, and that in no
case is there any evidence that it has been
spread by contagion though there has ap-

parently been no separation of the leprous
from their families or friends. In proof of
these statements there ar? now living iu
Wisconsin ami in Minnesota, and in Iowa,
the perfectly healthy widows, children anil
grandchildren of thoe who were lepers.

Very Respectfully,
J. T. Rekve,

Secretary State Board Health.
AI'PI.eton, Wisconsin. Aug. -- , lS:t.

Hon. H. A. P. Carter at Boston.

At tho dinn. r given to tin- - l.ri ijn IU presuta-tives

t tliH lJi.stnii Exh.i-itio- n on the evening of

September 5th, Mr. Carter was tailed upon for a

speech. We take the following report of it from

the liostoii Morning Journal :

"The foreign gentlemen who are iu Boston in

connection with the Foreign Exhibition, which

vr.s opi ned on Monday, became the guests of the
State last evening, and were by its representa-

tives given t d.tiuer at the Hotel Venthmie.

There wt le about seventy gentlemen seated at the
trtt.les, presided over by lion. Geo. C. Crocker,
President of Senate.

Mr. Crocker saia : Among the distinguished
diplomatic representatives present to-nig- ht I will
Kfclect the Hawaiian Minister, Mr. Carter to speak
on their behalf.

Hon--. II. A. P. Cartkr.
Mr. President and Gentlemen I don't know

whether I consider it a favor to he asked to speak
after the eloquence of the Lieutenant-Govern- or

and the Mayor of Boston and the representatives
of the municipality of Paris ; but being called
upon to sneak for the diplomatic corps, let me
say for my colleagues that many of them hoped
to be present at Boston at this time, but many
things have prevented them ; some of them have
been detained in Washington, others have gone
to see the completion of that truly American en-

terprise, a transcontinental railway, which would

hardly have been completed but for the ability,
the energy and the probity of the man who put
through the Union Pacific Kulway, and who is
represented h r- - to-nig- ht ly his son, your Lieutena-

nt-Governor And this mention ot a trans-Continent- al

railway leads me to my own home.
It is nc' dless for me tell the most of you of the
relations between the Hawaiian Islands and tho

United States commercial and political which

are more intimate than those between the United

States an dany other foreign State. And this,
gentlemen, has grown out of the natural
condition of affairs. The Hawaiian Islands,
although a lonely kingdom iu the Pacific, are to
the United States of wonderful importance.
Some years since in Washington a gentleman
holding a hi 'h position in the councils of your
country, said to me: I said to the President, I

take but little interest in t!.e affairs of Europe ;

gentlemeM may r- - present us there, but geuius
must represent America in the Pacihc, tor the

future of America is in the Pacific.' Aud, gen
tlenien. we in our little kingdom there as au

American colony, yet not au Americau depend

eUev ever think of the magnanimity which al

ways characterizes Americans in their dealings
with other men. They havs given us what they
most prize independence while extending to
us their favor aud protection. The Hawaiian is

defeuce if need be,lauds are your outpost (your
for which I hope there may never be occasion),

but your outpost of Americau civilization iu the
Pacific, that will always be held by Americau
statesmanship ; because one thing is certain, th

American never goes backward. Applause.

Gentlemen, I acknowledge, as the representative
of the diplomatic corps, that it is perfectly prop
er in your President to give precedence to tbo.-s-

who represi-u- t the commercial and pacihc inter
ests of th world ; if all the pursuits of the world

were peaceful, there would bo no need of diplo

matists
Let me say that when your invitation went

across the Pacific to the Hawaiian Islauds to be
represented here in the Industrial Exhibition,

His Majesty at once bethought himself that he
could not do himself or his kingkom more honor

or pay himself a higher compliment than to
place at the head of the commission one who, us

a Bo.,ton merchant, had held his place in State
utr..-- t for more than a score of years. I allude
to tho Hon. Heurv A. P. irce. Our late family

f Vinr,a wm culled K.iinf hauieha. which in Ha... .- - -

aiian means the lonely one."' That was be
stowed npon the family for their eminence and

it applies well to our kingdom, it is a lonely one.
But, gentlemen, it marks the division between
the civilization of the East and the civilization
of the West. We are independent; we propose to

remain so, but this is certain, we must exercise
an influence npon your Western coast, which,

whatever may be the pride of the Eastern men of

the preseut day, b-- t me say, will yet be the great
roHut of America. Whatever occurs we must ex

ercise an iufln.ncc upon you aud you npon us,

We usk of you and we propose to maintain the
most friendly, the closest, and most generous,

the most cordial relations we ask of you sim

ply that affection, that regard, which in the past

has been extended t-- i us ; receiving it we are

content. It is enough for us if we receive that
which your late Secretary of State called " the

American influence of the Pacific,'' that we

should have American sympathy, th-i- t we should
have American regard ; aud we will maintaiu as
pare, as strong, as e irues? a type of American
civilization as you mintain in this boasted
though little Commonwealth of Massachusetts
and the priceless city of Boston, Applause.

New Zealand Notes.

The Hon. F. W. Whitaker, Premier of
the colony of New Zealand, has resigned.
Major Atkinson becomes Premier and
Colonial Treasurer. The charge in the per-

sonnel of the Government involves no
change of policy.

During the the last mouth the subject of
the proposed annexation of some of the
groups of Islands in the Pacific by the colo-

nies has been further discussed. It is felt
that owing to the extension of commerce,
to the need of providing for the adminis-
tration of law and order amongst the Poly-
nesian islands, their being brought under
British rule is an absolute necessity. A

i conference is to be held in Sydney in No- -

vember to consider a number of questions
j of interest to all the colonies, and how
joint action can be taken so as to prevent
if Ksible the formation of convict settle-- !

ments close to their shores, which would
be a constant annoyance during times oi
peace, and which would endanger their

iii time of Mr.nit I nu 9, i ii 1 commerce war.
! Whitaker has consented, although out of

office, to be one of the representatives of
j New ZealaJi and the other will be Major
j Atkinson, the present Premier.

The steamship Doric, the first of the New
j Zealand Shipping Company's direct line of
i steamers from London to Auckland, arrived

thereon the lfith September, after a pas-

sage of 49 days. The passage out was a fine
one. The Doric brought 590 passengers to
New Zealand.

Island Notrs.
Honokaa, Oct. 1, 18:J.

HAMAKl'A.

On last Tuesday evening a field of cane belong-

ing t O. W. Willfong took fire and .burnt some-tw- o

acres; the fire is faid to have originated from

sparks from the pipe of a Portuguese who was

working in tlie field.
A native boy has been arrested and is now in

gaol on suspicion of having leen implicated in the
murder of the Chinaman on Paauhau. The

weather still continues very dry and warm and

planters are crying out for rain all over the coun

try.
A heavy shock of earthquake was felt here on

last Monday evening.
Waiohim.

On the evening of the 10th instant the many

friends of Mr. and Mrs. James E. Ward assembled
to celebrate the twentieth birthday of their eldest
son, Mr. James Ward. The exterior of Mr. Ward s

house was decorated with flowers and evergreens,
the verandah being brilliantly ilhimiuated with

lanterns. The supper room was artistically deco-

rated, American and Hawaiian flags being pro-

fusely displayed.
Ililea Plantation was represented by Mrs. L.

. ... . . i xr :. .

Spencer, Mrs. U. S. Spencer, .uiss urown aim j.
Halev. From Honoapu there was Mr. bcott, Jir.
Hopke, and Mr. aud Mrs. Frances, and of the Wai-ohin- u

residents, there was Mrs. Mary D.Cook, Mr.

E. Smith, and Mrs. L. Turner. The deputation
a r T a

from Naalehu Plantation compnseu .ur. j. a.
llirch, Mr. E- - Hopke, and Mr. E. A. Ballenburg.
After partaking of a very sumptuous supper the
company adjourned to the sugar room, which for

the time being, was converted into a nail room.
Mr. Burton favored the company with several good
songs. Everyone present passed a most enjoyable
evening.

Kohala, Oct. 19, 13.1. The weather in this dis

trict is unusually dry.
Hind's mill, the Union and Halawa, are all bus

ily engaged grinding.
The ladies of Kohala are getting up a bazaar in

aid of the new Anglican Church. There is only a

small debt to be wiped off. The church will seat
90 persons comfortably, which is quite large
enough for this dishict.

The Sew Steamer, " The Planter."
This valuable addition to the fleet of tho Inter- -

Island Steam Navigation Company arrived on
Saturday mornimg, in command of Captain J.
Sass. She made the passage in eleven days, having
encountered some very heavy weather shortly
after leaving San Francisco. Tlio Planter was

constructed at Port Blakely. Her engine and
machinery were put in at San Francisco by

William Deacon. She is ICO feet long and 20 feet
eam. The hold is 20 feet deep. The engine has

a cylinder of lO'i inches and a 21-in- ch stroke, 19

by 21 feet high pressure, and 33 by 24 feet low
pressure. The boiler is 11 feet in diameter, and

there are hanging eaves under each deck beam.
The boats, sails and other appurtenances are an
hois.tod by steam. Her capacity is 405 tons.
The Planter will take the place of the Iwalani on

the Kau. Kona and Maalaea route. Captain
Bates, the present commander of the Iwalani, will
be promoted to the new vessel, and Purser Simer- -

sou will aho accompany him. A little work to be
done on the engines will occupy about a weok,
after which she will commence running. We

bespeak for the Planter and her owners all the
success they deserve.

Supreme Court

BEFORE MR. JCSTICE AUSTIN' AND HAWAIIAN 41 ni .

Friday, October 19th, 1833.

Ioane, administrator of the estate of Kaahalama,
brought an action of replevin for a horse, against
Eillona. Appeal from the Intermediary Court. Mr.
W. A. Kinney appeared for the riaintiff, and Mr.

J. L. Kaulukou for the Defendant, Appellant. The
Court sat tho whe whole day. The jury retired at
5:25 p. M. and after a few moments' absence they
returned an unanimous verdict for the Plaintiff,
Damages $25. Mr. Kaulukou excepted to the vor-di-ct

as contrary to law and the evidence.

Polite Canrt.
Saturday, October 20, 1883 Before Deputy Police

Justice wncox.
P. Gonzales forfeited $6 bail on a charge of

drunkenness.
A. Kaeo was charged with violating hack rule

No. 4. riea, not guilty. On the evidence of W.
S. Wond he was declared guilty, and lined $4 and
costs.

Ah See, an elderly Chinaman, was charged with
a malicious assault on a Hawaiian female child
under ten years of age, with the intent to commit
the crime of rape. Mr. John Russell appeared for
the defense, and at his request the hearing was re-

manded until the 23d instant

The Y. 31. C. A. Sunday Jleetia;.

Sunday afternoon the upper hall of the Y. M.

C, A. was well filled with all classes of the com-

munity. The Rev. Geo. Wallace of St, Andrew's
Cathedral, conducted the services. He selected for
his text " Seek first the Kingdom of God and its
Righteousness," from whioh he delivered a very

instructive and improssive sermon.

Hetel Register.
October 19th, H. Oornwell and wife, Waikapu.

W. Y. Horner, Lahaina; John Richardson, Kaana-pal- i;

Samuel Parker, Hawaii; L. A. Andrews, Ma-kawa- o.

Chas F. Hart, Kohala; C. E. Shearborn,
England; E. R. Miles and wife, Jlax Schmidt, San
Francisoo.

Hawaii at the Bst Fareign Exhlhltlt.
The Boston Herald of ?8th September contains

the following!
The Kingdom of Hawaii, commonly known aa

the Sadwich Island's, has an altogether unique
and interesting exhibit at the foreign exhibition.
It is located in the northeast end of the Washing-

ton Hall upper gallery, and can be reached by
stairway or elevator. The most conspicuous thing
in this exhibit ia a splendid wardrobe belonging to
King Kalakaaa, and loaned by him for this xhlbi- -

tion. It was made in Ilonolnln. and. for general
excellence of workmanship and design, will com-

pare favorably with much of t cabinetwork.
It is made of native woods i mahogany

and black walnut. It is set . . . j.cainst the wall j

at the head of the stairway. In the vicinity, on J

the walls, are suspended maps of the Islands, and i

showing tlnir central position on the routes of the
steamship lines from America to China and Aus- - j

trali. There arc also maps of different kinds.

drawa by snub-ut- of lolani College, the native
university, which are very good specimens of school

work; also drawings of the" volcanoes, showing the
lava lake in the crater of the volcano Kilanea,

Mauna Loa. with lava streams running down its
sides, and a drawing showing lava jets. Then there
are some line photographic views in the Sandwich

Islands; of Honolulu from all parts of the compass,

summit of the crater of Haleakala, in the island of

Maui, the height of whose summit is nearly 11.000

feet above s a level. Then there are specimens of

medicinal plants, tapper plant, the kapa plant,
from which the native cloth is made, etc., etc. To

the utilitarian, perhaps the most interesting part of

the exhibition are the forty samples of centrifugal
and other sugars from the various plantations in
the islands. There are also several specimens of

the sugar canes grown on the islands. There are
several oil paintings shown, without frames, repre-

senting various scenes in the islands. Thesa are:
' Waialua. Island of Oahu;' ' Mouth of Hanalei
River, Island of Kauai:' ' Mormon Settlement, Is-

land of Oahu;' Waianae and View of Ewa, on same

Island." They are not high works of art consider-
ing the prices asked for them. The first case reach-

ed from the stairway contains some very curious
and historic relics, suggestive of the time not
many years ago either when the natives of these
Islands were barbarians, but whose civilization
has been nearly altogether due to the efforts of

Boston missionaries. These relics are mostly con
tributed by King Kalakaua. They consist of shell
ornaments, ancient ivory aud and bead necklace,
ancient ornamental belt or necklace of dogs' teeth,
worn by Hawaiian das cers, necklace of "fcox" seeds
with ancient ivory ornament, ivory and hair brace-

let, etc. In the case are thirty-si- x specimens of
native woods, jars of preserved tamarinds and
guava jelly.

In the rear of this case on a table are canned
pineapples, box of hard bread made in Honolulu,
among them "Boston crackers" and saloon crack-
ers, three bound volumes of the Honolulu Friend,
a missionary journal, a bound volume of a paper
printed in the Hawaiian language called Ka Elele
Poakoln, and a bound volume of the Pacific Com-

mercial Advertiser, both of which papers are issued
by the same publishing company in Honolulu, in
the next case are two hats and two fans, one of each
lieing made of rice straw and of corn husks, and
specimens of arrowroot and coffee beans, contrib-
uted by nenry May & Co. of Honolulu. In the
next case are specimens of arrowroot in powder and
prepared in dried or baked thin cakes for the table.
Then thera are a number of clubs or bats of a black
hard, heavy wood, which arc used for beating the
native kapa, or bark cloth, is made into a pulp.
They may, perhaps, be called hand-pulpin- g ma-

chines. Suspended from the wall, near the dress-

ing cae of King Kalakaua, are to bo seen samples
of the kapa cloth, both printed and plain. It bears
a faint resemblance to tho paper cloth of Japan,
though greatly inferior to it. Yet it is interesting
as showing an original native production. Then
there are shown specin-- i of soils, rice cleaned
and in the car, a kind of ground uut which are very

rich in oil, and have bejn used by the natives for
candles, fibre of tlio pnlu plant, a kind of moss
which grows around tho stems of ferns on the Is-

lands, and is used for stuffing mattresses; samples
of sheep's wool from the islands, indicating that
both long and fine staple can be grown there, a
crab or shellfish which contains a deadly poison,
olouaa, or native hemp fibre, samples of orange,
cofl'eo and mango trees, paamohu, or material lor
hat braid, three ancient stone lamps, evidently
made of trap or lava stone, a chip hat, adzea and
pounders of a hard and tough basalt stone, the edge9

having evidently been brought to a kind of blunt
edge by grinding or rubbing on some other stone.
Last of all, but quite characteristic, there are
shown specimens of native sulphur and scoria from
the volcanoes. Tho scoria looks like a black slag and
bears evidence of having at one time been in liquid
form. There is of course a good deal more t this
Hawaiian exhibit than a more hasty description
of this kind could be expected to give. It is, on the
whole, very interesting and well worth seeing."

In tho Boston Daily Advertiser of September 25,

we find this : Tho following letter has been re-

ceived from the Department of Foreign Affairs at
the Hawaiian Islands, bearing date of September
10, 1883:

Sir, I have to acknowledge the receipt of yours
of 15th August. By this time, I make no doubt,
your great exhibition has been successfully open-

ed. His Majesty the King has, with myself and
my colleagues, taken a great interest in the enter-

prise, an interest which has leen shown not only

in the effort made to secure a proper representa-
tion of Hawaii, but in the appointment of the
special commissioners, the Hons. H. A. Pieroe and

Dr. J. Mott Smith and Edward M. Brewer. The
people of Boston may always feel sure that any-

thing they undertake will be watched with deep

interest in this country, which owes so much to

Boston men and women, and numbers in its pop-

ulation so many who aro closely connected with
that city either by birth, parentage or early train-

ing. We always remember with pride that there
is in Boston a Hawaiian Club, and that our island
affairs are watched with interest by many among
yon.

With high regard, and wishing the exhibition
every success, I have the honor to be sir, your most
obedient servant, altee m. uibsox.

Minister of Foreign Affairs."

Tlie report of the Boston Daily Advertiser of 6th
September of the dinner given by the Legislature to

the Foreign Commissioners at tho Inhibition con
tains the following notice of Hon. H. A. P, Car
ter's speech (a fuller report of which we shall pub
lish :

"The Hawaiian Minister.the Hon. H.A. P.Carter,
spoke for the foreign diplomatic corps. The re

latious of the United States and Hawaii are more
close, said Mr. Carter, than Zare the relations of

the United States with any other foreign country
Hawaii is an outpost of American civilization,
standing alone in the far Pacific. The King of
Hawaii had heard that Boston was the Athens of

America. One day the King happened to remark
to a newly-arrive- d American, Yoa aro from Bos--

tout" Now this gentleman happened to be a New
Yorker, and he responded rather ungraciously that
ho never heard of Boston before ho came to Hono
oluln, "But I thought you were an American,"
said the King, Hawaii should have Amerioan
sympathy and support."

One who was for some years a resident in this
city is thus referred to in the same report: " The
commissioner from Italy, Mr. Jarves was called
upon next as representing, perhaps, more fully
than any one else the foreign arts, ne responded
briefly, excusing himself from making a speech."

To Purser Sutton of the S. 8. Alameda, our
thanks are due for special favora received.

WHOLE NO. 1430.

NOTES.

The whalers seem to have had rather a hard time

of it in the Arctic during the past season. A late
ssue f the San Francisco Bulletin, in a report on

the subject, says that up to July 20tb. (which was

the date of the last advices received) tue season
i,.ii.Mr,.i,a,i.n,l ii'v tho worst known for

year. The only vessel lost, so far as was known.
was the sbiu John Howland, but several other ves

sels had been nipped by the ice. The ice extended
...... u,..i, Vx.n nauftl nd the whales hadUl 1 1 1 .
none through before the shipB could gt through,
and the vessels will remain there until me ureating
up. None ol them had arrived at San Francisco up

to tho beginning of tho present month. The Eu- -

rooa and Reindeer are to come to Honolulu to refit.

In the San Francisco Wasp of Oetoler Cth, we

find the following fables :

v :
i

" A robber meeting a merchant fell upon him and
oorav frnm him pold and a silver coin. This

.7 - C7

is dishonest, said the merchant; 'men in the same

business should make equal division of the profits,

vet vou have taken more than the half of all I had'
mournfully contemplating his remaining gold

coin. ' What ! said the robber; ' have yon still
somethiii'-- r lef t ? He then refell upon tho poor

merchant and took tha other piece.
" Tlie Board of Supervisors recently gave to the

Railroad Gang a franchise of the people's park

The Mayor vetoed the grant, imprudently pointing
out that it was for a term of twenty-fiv- e years;

whereupon the Supervisors, perceiving their error,
unanimously sustained the veto, and at once made

a new grant for twice the original term.
9 "Moral of both Fables: Iu protesting against a
wrong it is unwise to introduce too much matter."

A local application of this excellent moral may

not be untimely. Certain parties who are, or think
themselves to le. interested in having tho Recipro
city Treaty abrogated, aro trying to steal that val....
uable thing from us. Now in the recently pubiisiieu
report of the Secretary of the Planters' Labor aud
Supply Company is to be found tho following para
graph:

"About this time, certain Chinese rice planters
interested in the success of the treaty onereu to
place the sum of $5,000 iu the bauds of tho trustees
as a contribution towards the general fund of the
company, to be used at their discretion. The mat
ter having been referred to a committee, it was af

terwards decided by the trustees that this sum

should not be accepted, and tho Chinese rice plant-

ers were informed that the Company had used and
would continue to use every effort to uphold tho

rice interest if, by so doing, the sugar interest
would be endangered."

So far as we are aware, none of our enemies
have proposed to modify tho treaty. They go iu
for taking it away from us altogether.. As for the
rice question, it has never boeu raised among

them, except in au incidental sort of way in con-

nection with the allegations about fraudulent im-

portations. It would bo absurd for the rice

planters to ask the sugar planters to fight their
battle for them, even if paid $5,000 to do so, in

the event of the fate of the sugar men depending
on the sacrifice of the rice men. But that event
will never happen, unless the sugar planters bring
it abjut themselves by talking about it. The less
said about it or any other " concessions" the bet-

ter. " In protesting against a (threatened) wrong

it is unwise to introduce too much matter."

Wheu speaking at one of the banquets given in
Boston in celebration of the Foreign Exhibition
General C. B. Norton tho Secretary of the Exhibi-

tion Association said that more had been accom-

plished for less money that at auy other exhibition
on the globe and that forty-fiv- e or forty-si- x for-

eign nations were or wonld be represented.

A newspaper editor in this town informs
his readers that tho programme of last Thursday's
day's Band concert as published in the P. C. Ao- -

tt dttukr on Friday was a fabrication. He omits
however"! say that h himself and another youth-

ful representative of the press of this city came
with the false programme to this office, and ten-

dered it as a matter of politeness, the paper beiug
unexpectedly left without the services of a local
reporter that evening. It was accepted as a very
proper piece of attention towards an old friend.
ti,uu oi-- o wrir,nj anrlii of objectionable men inaucioo. I jr
the world, but the most objectionable of all, to oilr lr
mind, are mean men. rf
Arriral of the Secaod new stearasuip or tue

Oeeanle Steamship C. The "Uaaeda," Cap.

tala II. G. Morse.

The New steamship Alameda was eagerly looked
for at daylight Tuesday morning, but it wbb U
o'clock before she was telephoned to be passing
Cooo Head. As on the arrival of her sister ship,
the "Mariposa," everyone who could afford the
time, flocked to the wharf to witness her docking
and to welcome her genial and well known com
mander, H. G. Morse, also to ofiVr their congratu
lations to the several passengers on their safe re
turn to their Island home, and to extend a hand of

greeting to the few visitors that she carried. Ou
the vessel approaching the wharf, those whe are
not skilled in the mysterieB of naval architecture
expressed their surprise and wonder that two r?i- -

sels could be built so much alike, viz: the Mari-

posa and the Alameda. Tho trim of the new ar
rival set her off to the best advantage, her draft of
water being 14 feet forward and 17 feet aft. Im
mediately on the gangway being connected with
the wha.f there was a general rush on board and
there it was found that the internal fit-

tings were duplicate . of the Mariposa.
In fact everything looked the same with
the exception of the new faces, and one
very familiar and well known faoo on these Is
lands, that of the portly oommander. For the
better information of our readers we take pleasure
iq publishing the following list of officers: Cap-

tain. H. O. Morse; Purser, J. B. Sutton; Surgeon,
H. W. Faulkner, M. P.; 1st Officer, J. C. Haw-

thorne; 2d Officer, V, G. Luoas, Jr.! 3d Officer, W.
H. Ferguson, Chief Eagiaeor, A, D. Little, 1st As-

sistant, D, C. Martin; 2d Assistant, G. W. Wood;
34 Assistant, H. Fletcher; Steward. C. Dexter.

The average speed tf the Alameda ou her trip
from Han Francisco waa 300 miles per day, it being
deemed unnecessary to "press her" in order to
"disturb the peace of night" in , Honolulu, more
especially Sunday night. She arrived in particu-
larly fine order, a tone of remarkable cleanliness
pervading in every department. In addition to a

Half

large freight of general merchandise, the Alameda
brings a mainmast for the C. Sot hard Hulbort.
Throughout the afternoon large numbers of peo-

ple- continued their visits to the new arrival, with
a hope that when it la their lot to go East, they
will alwaya be enabled to give a preference to the
"Flyera of the Pacifie."

Whole

. Captala II. G. llarte.
The ensuing link of the commercial chain whith

binds ua to our neighbor, the United 8ta.ta. ar-

rived to-da- y, the Alameda, twin sister of the Mari-
posa. Without hurry she arrived in. schedule time
a harbinger of business promptitude. The com-

pany has accidentally and, if so luckily or design.- -
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edly and so wisely, placed her new steamer ui.J-- i

command of another friei '. ' Islands, tap- -

tain II. G. Morse, who is I... . many resident
of tho Islauds to combine 'trough knowl-- .

edge of seamanship, the auity, patience and
genial disposition necessary f - a po-i- ti in, i

captain of the steamer. . e lias vi-i- ti

the Islands before early n.-- scerum t racei
of the bark Behring. After navigating over almost
all known portions of the sens of Die woiM

he returned here in 1HS7. nod again in 1"07, in tl.e

Siren, which brought also ono of our most pnnni- -

nent citizens. Mr. S. O. Wilder, and sub
again returned for W. C. 'Webb Co.

welcome Captain Morse and the g:i!latU idiip

which he commands and hope that his v.Vii.:es

and from the Hawaiian Mauds will pr.pi-ro-

for all who are committed to his clisfj,'''-

The Honolulu Stork and Coud i:iliMtigr.
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Kohala Sugar Co
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Pacific Mill Co 11""
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ttar M1U Co
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lOFfl
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TIC ARK PREPARED TO COMPETE WITH ANY

OF F ICE IN TUE KINGDOM.



BY AUTHORITY.

Tn'Uv, the 16th day "f Ni'rmUr, 11. j ua

tie M.iTTiiry of the birth of Hu Mj-t- v th;
K.i.vf. will ob-rvr- 4 public holiday, am! all

juLl.c ci throughout the Kingdom will

C :,J
CHARLES T.GULICK.

Minister cf Interior.
Is-.ik- :'k omct. Vet. 21. IS2.

o2Tw3t.

KEUUL.1TIUNS FOR CARRIAGES
AND

RATES OF FARE.
Ut.'l- - r by virtu- -, t tr..- - provUi ol cf un

A t . i:.tl.-.- "AuA t l !: ;:uutr th- - c.aryli,.;
f I'i ei4;er-- . a.iil I'nigLt, tl.'- - lean.,' t..

L.r- - f Wagons, Curt. Hr.i.v-- , aiel
. th'-- VrLi-- l in th. J.-tri- ct of U .nonl'i.'
nm-n- d' 1 and appro..! u the ."lh day .f
An ...Mf. A. I. IW, I. Chatl-a- T. i.ilKk. Mm-- t

,( th Interior ol ili'- - Hawaiian Kingd .in.
.!-- h. r.-b- make the flluvunt? Iiul. titi.I K-- u-

i.t,, ... t.. I, observe-- . I by hcni!iJ crn r- - !

t ..N,ffcK' rn nt.1 freight in th iJintrict of HiiMi- -

j.,r l.very hra-n.-- curran, dr.iy or v hi.-.- -

u.u-- t b-- nuiiiWrt'I. and thi. nnrnber xnu.--t I

I land uii a npictions purt .f tL- - t irrit' ,

drav r vehicle.
j 1 l.Trry licensed earring- - running at uv'l.t

luu.t exhibit two liKbt:.. and th.- - number f

h ntrriag plainly ihwu on th K,,,-,- s " !l

l..i.trn.
J I Iiriveri of licensed vehieb.s mu-.- t .L. y

the order of the olic.
lilt S liet-uae- carriage will be allowed t- -

ht.in.l on the luukai Hide-- of Qiu.u strei t n. .u

the Fish Market, ami u. two or more r.irri'S"
will be allowed to stand abreast on any htreet.

.,tU n all stand s--t apart for licenced car-

riages ihf horse nm-.- t le beaded parallel l the
tr.-- t mid rlo-- ? to th hidewalk.

;tli No lw used horse and carriage luti.--t b"
left wtth.-nt- j proper attcn.laut, or projx rly sl- -

ur-J- .

7th No licenseJ carrifttje mill b all.'tt.l tv

be left on the street orer liiyht.

hh rA'-s- i nrr apart rou li ex-k- arkiok-- .

X. lMauka BiJe f Dtrttania htnet. v.it
aid of Mnuakea street.

,,.. '2 Maki side of I'.en tunia street, from
u- -t corner of Xauauu strtet.
Xt. 3 Eat side of Lmuia treet. uiauka of

L:retania str-tt- .

Xo. 1 Mauka side of Hotel street, from r.it
corner of Nnauna street.

No. - Mauka side of Hotel street,' corner of
Lbl-- street.

No. C -- Makai side of Hotel street, opposite to
the entrance of Hawaiian Hotel.

No. 7. Mukai side of King street, opposite
th Chinese Theatre, east of road to the
Prioti.

No. H Makai side of Kini; street, east corner
of Mauuakea street.

No. Mukai aide of King street, from west
corner of Ilethel street.

No. K -- Mukai side of King street, east from
E. t. H!I Jr. Sou atore.

No. 1 1 Makai side of Kiny street, e ist cor-

ner of Hichard street.
No. 1:2 Makai side of King street, west from

Punchbowl street.
No. 13 Makai side of Merchant street, oppo-

site to Sailor Home.
No. 14 Makai side of Merchant street, east

cvruer of Fort street.
No. 15 Mauka side of Qneen street, opposite

to Fish Market.
No. K Makai side of Queen street, from cast

corner of Nuuanu street.
No. 17 Makai side of Queen street, from e:,st

corner of Fort street.

'.'th No more than ten carriages will b ut-l- o

id on acy one stand at any one time.
10th Licensed carriage standing iu front of

the Maic Hall, shall align on the mauka side of
Kiu Street.

llth Licensed carriage standing upon the
F.splanade, near the Mail Steamer Dock, shall
align upn the mauka Side of the street to th-cor- ner

of KiUnea Street, and uiauka along the
east s.vlf of Kilaaea Street.

lth Licensed carriages at the Government
Uailumg sh ill enter on the eastern side of the
drive, and align on the outer side tf the ctri le
awaiting their fate.

HATES OF FA UK.
13ih To or from any point iu H'-ret.i- i

S:ret and the harbor, and between Mauuakea
Stret t aud Punchbow l Street, for ejeh passeu-- g

r 1 cents.
liiu To or from any oint between the

bnde, Nuuanu Avenue and the harbor. and
the Keformutory School, on the Ewa Hoad und
th line of l'iikoi Street, nut conflicting with
Unle 13, for passenger, 2o cents.

ltli Outsid the?e limits. nt eke'eedin two
ruile-- t from the startiug point, fur each pvisoi',
L) cents.

lG-- Children three years old or un.K r, no
charge ; ever three years old and nt more than
ten yiars old, half price.

17th. nn hired bt toe bock.
For one passenger, for each hour $1 00
For two passenger, for one Lour '. 1 ji)
For three passengers, for one hour 2 00
Fr each additional Lour GO cent for euch p.ts- -

ng r. when more than one.
13tb Ticao to be counted from the time of

starting to the time of dismissal.
lyth No titra charge shall be made to any

passenger for ordinary hand baggage.
iDth For any other than ordinary Laud ba-gag- r-,

each trunk or box. 20 cents.
21st Kvery licenaed driver shall have a til-v- tr

or white metal badge, with his number
plainly shown ou it, as per sample at the Police
Station-hous- e ; said badge to be worn so as to
I distinctly seen upon the left breast. (To
tasure uniformity, tiiese badges will be lur-cish- ed

at the Station-hous-e at cost price.)
2'Jd WHEN ORCCRKD SPKCIALLT rOB K4PIOL1M

rats
One passenger each way .. $1 00
Two passengers each way. k)
Three passengers each way . . . i2 tf

WBIX ORCERkD SPECIALLY FOR TUK PALI.

Cue paseg r each way $ J ()
Two passenger each way 0
Thre passengnrs each way 5 00

No driver is compelled to take a siuIe fare
for the Park or the Pali, except by special bar-p-ai- n.

When two or more offer, the regular rate
as p r the above schedule, must be accepted.

. 1 e the hours of 10 o'eljck p. m.
and o o'clock a. m. the rates of fare shall be
JoublcL

24th If any licensed carriage shall be found
stauding in any place but on the appointed
stand, the driver shall be liable to arrest by any
police officer, unless said driver shall be under
engagement.

--lith Any licensed driver who. when iu
charge of a licensed carriage, dray or other

shall Le intoxicated, or who shall use in-

tuiting or abusive language, who shall demand
iore than the authorized fare, who shall
neglect opon demand to show a card of rates of
fare, or who shall contravene any of the above
ru'es, shall, upon complaint to any of the polict,
be airested. and upon conviction, be liable to
the peualty st forth in Section 14 of the Act
approved the tfth day of August, A. D. lis&L

These rules shall have full force and effect on
and a:ter November 1st, 1SS3. and ail former
rule and regulation for the government of
licensed Vehicles are abolished.

CHAS. T.GULICK,
cTMtv MUltirr f ibr l.uiUr.

Mr. IvU remarked in Court ou Wednesday la-- t
tLat taxea are paid cheerfully and wiingly I t
th p ullic, with a knowledge that the tf Ternr.ieiit
will pr tret the riiihUof the public.' W'e h .

fcr the pabli' good, that the collector, mote par.
lr ia lljoclalu. w.U be atle to fullv m .l..re

tLe atiXarat of the learned ouun-l- . w)., it .

jared in the cue fcf L. Way vs. M.nlster of the
lnurixr. If be roald devote a day 111 the lol-lettcr- 'a

oHlc. daring the early part i neat
month, he nught be expected to cbanga hi-- . r:.md
abcat th chwerfaite and wUingne " s.th
which taie trw palX

THE PACIFIC

(Commercial lliDfrtisfv.

HATl'KI AY. (. I mill:

I 'KM KM iiKKt n; t!i i 1 i fll'i enfe shown
by th.- - l.ir.' r poj tion ,f 1 , i - coiiiniunity to
tlo iiivi':iti"i! Ii' I I cut t' t- - by tin C'otn-m- i

-- ii'iu-js nf tin- - ii -- :cii I'm,, iiti I'.xhibi-tioi- i,

it is iiiiitti-- r f'r surprise-tha- t tin H:i-w.iii.- ui

I).-- j :n t iii. nt cf tli- - I "xhibitioii lias,
nfti r ai!, proved to Le .n - f the most inter-tstiii- t'

and i") ..!:ir Shore. The fact thut it
is in a in like 1 .i ii!! rcnt in character
to th.it f any Dil.i-- r co.ir.try, Ij-- i of course a
great io-t-

l to ih' u hh thi-- . The court de-

voted to IPiwiiii pn -- i nt-- a p!ea-r,.:- i: vji ity
to the what niotiotor.ou3 array of man-ufaetiir- eJ

oodi whlrh J'urop'.in nations
li:ie l to the exhibition. Hut
this is not U.e reason. There is an in-ter- "-t

sttfa iiin to this country and to all
that icii.- i- fi'iu it uhii-- adds a sentitnent-a- l

ohm in to tl... luaiiun Iivi-io- n of the
Kxhihitioii liii-isir- ue I'd i vi-itn- r.s from
all p. lit- - f tl,. w ..r 1, l.ut is it
th.-"i-- e u itli the O..J.1.' of Io-to- n them-- s

lvc- - ho tai.- - in 1 1 . - fair of the
North Paeiiii-- , that -- ort of pi ide which an
ebh rly L'" lhali takes in his ward just
hincUJIi:' i I t ' i v i Ii -- t :i hood, and coiiiiiii?
on;" in I ho 'ay wojl. I. Since the Keci prof-
it Tn aty was pa Hawaii has ' come
out." he ha, t,, uso the parlance of the
old ucr!d. bt en "j r. i ted at Court." All
sorts .f p.-.- . pit- - a:o ii'iuiiiiiir about this
yoiinir n il ion. and, as is natural in such
ca-i-- s.

- h I'lupiii ii-- s turn very much in the
d. lection of ' u hat f.I t U ne lias s!n ? " AN"
as we have had vil.-nc- latidy, there
ar- - poop'e u h i ak t In- - - till more important
Jliostioli li Is -- ho en.. 11,'od ?

Iii i oini. vt ion with this -ul jeet we have
great pha-ui- e i u In i ii perm i 1 1 1 d to uia ke
public tin-1"- ! on i . e.l raet-- s from a letter
ilated l; -- toii. r I- -r, .wiilteii by Hon.

! Heiirv A. Peine. Chairman of the Hawaii
an Commissioners at the Inhibition, to His

lh iicy t!ie Minister of Foreign Atlairs.
".Much interest.' says Mr. IVircc, "is shown
by the i u!iif iu viewing the Hawaiian I'x-hibi- t-.

and in my visitors have oxpic-se- d

the opinion that they are tin- - most interest-
ing of any in the Inhibition owiii'4 pet-hn- ps

to their totally tldhient ehaia-t"- r as
compared with those exhibited by other
nations -- the latter hein generally f tex-

tile manufactures. Ov.r tie Hawaiian
Section the Hawaiian and I'nited States
flags are displayed, with the Hawaiian Coat
of Arms, or t;it e Seal in I he centre between
them. His Hawaiian Majesty's
Commissioner.-- ..r the Kxhibition have re-

ceived from the otlieors of the Institution,
the Committee f the I.egi-latn- re of the
Commonwealth, and fiom tin Mayor and
authorities of tin-cit- of IVMon. every kind-
ness an I attention." HelVriing to a ban-

quet given by the Committee of the Legis-

lature to the Inhibition Commissioners,
and to one given by the City of Post..n to
the Foreign Commissioners an i to Lord
Coleridge, Mr. lYiree continues, " Your
Commission, rs attended on both occasions
as invited gu-st.s- . Mr. Carter, Hawaiian
Minister at Washington, was also present
and made a speech at each banquet."

We give in another column, some ex-

tracts from Boston pipers about the Kxhi-
bition. :ui Hawaii's place therein, which
will be rend with pleasure by every one.
We have, in fact, not sp ice enough to-da- y

to reprint all that e should like, and hold
in reserve several cf the most interesting.

Death cf Mr. J. C Pfluqrer.i

It is with pain that We record the dealh of
an old an I greatly esteemed former resident
of this city. Mr. .1. C. Plluger. of the firm of

II. Hackfeld ct Co. His partner, ;Mr. II.
F. ('lade, who has ju,t ivtumo dfrom San
Franeiseo. received a brief announcement
by cable, of the hss which his firm an 1 all
who knew Mr. Piltiger have stistaini.il. The
Went oecuried on It is sup-
posed that Mr. Piluger li t 1 g ne to the Tyrol
to join his wife who has for some time been
in failing h. th. Whether this be t!i. c.is.
or not it m iy ti!l h. s ti l that tho deceased
gentleman "died in harness," actively and
unwi ariedly engaged in business as was his
wont. This country loses in him a good
friend who, as our Charge d A flaires for the
Cierman Kmpire, has been in lefatig ihle iu
his ell'or'.s t j coni'uat the shameful l.i!i lers
which have been circulate I ah nil us
throughout northern Iv.iropJ tlaring t!ie
past three or four years. ,V'mVj"v ii
pact .

Portuguese Thrift- -

The Hawaiian Cnsil at St. Michael.
Mr. 11. Seeinan, takes a most active inter-
est in everything that relates to the welfare
an I good fame of this Kingdom. As one
of the best aus-.ver- e that could Uj fouu 1 to
the calumnies which have been copied
from the S. F. Chronicle into the new.-pa-lH.-raof-.-o

many countries he lately pub-
lished a list of the remittances sent fiom
here by Porlug it-s- immigrant from the
Azores during the jv-ri- 1 from 2 1 of Feb-
ruary to '2 1 June of this year. We have to
acknowledge? the receipt of a copy f this
interesting d eumo:.t forwarded to us by
111, Fx. the Minister ot Foreign Aflairs. It
shorts fr the period just name I the re-

spectable total of 7, .; 2 , sent in sej-arat- e

remittances. The average per remit-
tance therefore about col. The sums
vary from live up to two lmr. I re. I and ten
dollar- - but f.om ten to titty dollars is the
usual range. These circumstances prove
two things. First; thit the contract ser-

vice which Portuguese immigrant enter
upon on tiu ir arrival here is not one in
which the laborer is ground down to accept
a bare living. Not only does he iu three
years tarn, in at'd.tion to his regular wages,
the cost of his passage freiu the distant laud
he left hi hind him, but he can uioiipy
out of his wages. Stcond; That the peo-

ple we have brought here from the far olT

islands of the Atlantic are just the sort of
eople we have de-di- ed to bring, viz., a

thrifty race, capable cf accumulating, before
they have been 1 ng in the land, the foun-
dations of future iu lepeii

Wk have no doubt that when the opin-
ions of the Cabinets aud the journ-
als of the nation-- t wh ta the Protest of
the Hawaiian Government aaiti-- t further
agressions by foreign Powers in the Pacific
are made know n, they w ill cause a good ileal
of to tho-- e re 1 peo- -

pie I ; re who eoul I see neither rhyme nor
'

n i:i the Protest Lee-.u--
e the signature

! of Walter Murray (Jib-o- n was at the foot of
I it, an 1 who Lav, amused themselves by
! speaking of it with contempt as a stream-

ing farce. How the Trotest of even httle
1 liawi.ii will be looked upon by men who

fcnow uothlng of the petty personal
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of this place, Jw ho are ready to weigh and
consider with courtesy, arguments even
though they he directed against their
own pet ideas, who take broad views
of thimrs and recoL'tiize that humanity ev- - j

' cry when- - and In every guise has it rights
- how such men will look upon the Ha-- !
waiian Protest is very fairly indicated by
the comments which have been made upon

j it iu the colonie-- , where, if anywhere, it
ini-- ht he Mipp is d likely that it would

I prove a cause f irritation.
We have before us the Actf Zealand Her- -

aid of l5th .September, which coDtaius an
article ou the difficulties the Colonies have
before them in the enterprise of annexation

; which they have put their hands to. After
i commenting on the reply given by the

liritish Secretary of State for the Colbuies,
Lord Derby, to the memorial ou the subject
of annexation in the Pacific laid before bim
by the Agents General, in London, of the
various Colonies, the Herald goes on to
say:" While ad this has been proceeding,
our attention has been su l lenly called to a

: new apect of the P y sian question by
the action of the distant little Kingdom of

j Hawaii, which has raised a solemn protest
j in the face of nations against further annex- -

ation of the islands of the Pacific in any
j form by Furopean Powers and asking
j for a joint guarantee of the independence of

the aboriginal governments that they may
'

develop themselves after the fashion of the
Hawaiian Kingdom." The article goes on
to say: "If this movement were purely ah- -

original, it would be one of the most re- -'

markahleand interesting in the history of
! native races, in primitive stages of develop-- !

menf, and would he calculated t; evoke a
sentiment that would have a potential in- -

lluence in the council.s of civilized powers;
j and the little cloud no bigger than a man's

hand rising on that far away horizon in
the northeast might come to shadow over
the whole Pacific." The writer however

iii the Protest only the workings of the
American crinmercial spirit which he
speaks of as "the power behind the throne
of Kalakaua." He refers to the treaty be-

tween this country and the United States
and says that everyone knows that under
it "Hawaii is for all practical purposes a
part of the Union," (!) that its fiscal
arrangements are hostile to all but Ameri-
can commerce, and goes on to saj-- that the
Protest is an emanation of what he is
pleased to call the "Yankee mind'' looking
for extension of commerce. "We are far
from saying" continues the writer "that it
is therefore bad and to be reprobated." '

When we thought of anin xath'ii first,
our ideas were limited to the possibilities
and probabilities of England countenanc-
ing the movement; subsequently treaty
rights and international understandings
crowded our path; but now, whether this
movement of the Hawaiian Kingdom
is spontaneous, with all the force of
sentiment and sympathy with racial
aspirations which that would bring, or as
stimulated and encouraged by America, a
new phase has ari.-e-n in the matter of ter-

ritorial extension by the colonies and the
question of annexation has become one of
no inconsiderable complication.'

The Protest then, w hich it suits some peo-
ple, in the country from which it ema-
nated, to sneer at, is found w orthy of atten-
tion among men whose immediate aspira-
tions it traverses, even though it come from
faraway on their northeast horizon and from
a little Kingdom. And why? "Not because
of the puissance of the Government from
which it comes, hut because of the way iu
which it turns up some home truths iu the
face of those .who Lave been so glibly dis-

cussing the question of annexations from
the paint of view of their own self-intere- st

solely, and giving no thought to the feelings
and fortunes of the aboriginal people of the
coveted islands. It is not so much because
Hawaii streaks as because of w hat she has
to say, that she is and will be listened to.
Her proposition that the independence of
those Polynesian islands that have not yet
been seized upon by foreigners should be
jointly guaranteed by all the chief Powers
ot the world is t lie only sound and right-
eous solution of the present condition of
things. With the shield of such a guaran-
tee over her would Samoa be likely to
listen to Sir George Grey's wooing and
pray to be annexed to New Zealand?
Would Tonga be in doubt whether to fear
most an Fnglis;i or a French alliance, or
the Hervey Islanders submit to be bullied
into diverting their trade fromSydney to Ta-

hiti? Commerce alone has made the tiill'er-enc- e

that now exists betweenthe Polynesian
of the Hawaiian Islands and men of the
same race on the other side of the Fquator.
I.ut if the latter were under stable govern-
ment, acknowledged and respected by the
Great Powers, commercial enterprise in
them would no longer be confined to one or
two firms ;uid a score or two f adventurers.
They have many resources, and these would
be developed. Industry and 'commerce
would bring wealth iu their train along
with all the incentives to civilization w hich j

have ell'ectiHl such great changes iu the Ha- - i

waiian. Christianity has heen spread abroad i

among them with the same faithful energy j

as here. Hut the developing circumstances j

have been wanting, and they remain in
habits, customs and ignorance but little j

different to the generation before them.
Make them safe from aggression and the
next generation will show that they are as
capable of higher things as the Hawaiian.
This is the doctrino which tho Hawaiian i

Protest preaches; and it will command re-

spect wherever it receives fair considera-
tion everywhere in fact, except among
certain coteries in these Islands who de-

spise the natives and long for the extinc-
tion or complete subordination of the tace.

Although current events may notaftbrd
us a fair index to what will occur during
the political campaign of next year in the
United States, such events as the election
of a Demociatic Governor in Ohio, by so
respectable a majority as 12,000 cannot hut
strike the mind as fre-thadovi- ng a cini-in- g

change. Situated as we are in relation
to the Great Kepublic. the question as to
who .shall be her rulers in the near future
cannot hut occupy our minds. Apart from
all the personal sympathies, with one party

j

or the other, of Americans, and the de-

scendants of Americans, who are residents
here, the paramount question for all of them
us well as for the country at lare.is the effect
which the victory of one or the other party
in the campaign of 1S4. will have upon the
Reciprocity Treaty. That we have many
good friends, as well as many staunch ene-
mies, among the Republicans, we know.
Some of theuj favor the Treaty ou commer-
cial grounds nn l w ish to see the system of
Reciprocity made the ruling feature in the

!

foreign policy of the States. Others take j

high ground as to the interest that the Uui-te- J I

States has, and always must have, in
securing a paramount in2uence in the Pla I

waiian Islands. About the views of leading
men among the Democrats, we have not
much information. The party makes Free
Trade one of the planks of its platforms.
Hawaii has no desire to see the United
States adopt a policy of free trade in sugar.
The Treaty would be a piece of waste paper
iu such a case.. But it is well-know- n that
all Democrats are not free traders. A gen-
eral all round victory of the Democrats
could not necessarily mean a sudden revers-
al of the fiscal policy to which the United
States lias clung so tenaciously for so long
a time. But it would indicate the growing
power of certain tendencies whose develop-
ment would assuredly lead to a still further
reduction of the duties on sugar and all sim-
ilar articles of universal consumption
among the poor as well as tne rich. The
idea of a Democratic victory next year may
be purely visionary, but it will be as well
for those who are representing us in the
States and who have on their shoulders the
duty of watching over the Treaty to re-

member that such a thing is quite within
the range of possibility, and to act

NOTES.

There are in this country many periion who are
devoted to one or other branch of that most inter-
esting of studies Natural History. To some of
them the subjoined communication from the Prince
of Mantua and Montferrat to Mr. Mauley Hopkins,
the Hawaiian Charge d'Affaires in London, will
prove very interesting, and may possibly incite
them to give the Priuce some help in the matter it
relates to. If so, we shall be glad to act as the
medium of communication for them, the editor of

this journal having undertaken to act a agent for
the P.inee. and to secure for him whatever is pro-

curable here that will assist hint in the work he
lias in hand. No one who cannot afford to do ho,
is asked to contribute anything to the collection
which is to le suit to the Prince, without being
fairly remunerated for the same. There are, how-

ever many gentlemen iu these Islands who will.take
a pride in maki'ig the Prince's work more perfect
tlisu it could be without help from here, and to
whom an acknowledgment of their services in the
volume itself would ho m re acceptable than a
money price for t lit- - egjjs they could furnish. It is
especially to the latter that we appeal for contri-
butions. Any expense they may bu put to in pro-

curing them will be defrayed at once.

I; may be as well in this place to say something
about the gentleman for whom this aid is asked, the
Prince of Mantua aud Montferrat. The Prince
is living in London. His family were dispossessed
of ancestral territory by the Austrian so far hack
as 1707. He still claims his hereditary title, and
probably also Lis pretension to reign over the iei-pl- e

who once owned allegiance, to his fort-father-

His pretensions however are passive, not active,
and while retaining his family title and family
pride he probably rejoices with every good Italian
to see the peninsula united under one government
and its people consolidated into a veritable nation.
The Prince lives in a quiet way, his whole soul be-

ing absorlied in two great objects. The first of
these is to found a university for the gratuitous
education of a great number of youths in science,
art, etc. He is the principal trustee of a fund de-

voted to this purpose by ene of his ancestors, a
fund which has accumulated already to a figure
closely approaching the respectable sum of Sl,-5(1- 0.

(miO. P.ct.ides this fund there is another of
which the Prince is also the principal trustee, out
of which are given valuable medals and gifts of
money to men who have done good workiu science
and in art. His second object is the collection of
a vi ry extensive museum which he intends to
present to the contemplated university. The
Priuce has already gathered together an immense
quantity of objects of Natural History, valuable
autographs, etc., which are at present stored away
in various place: of dejwsit till the premises in-

tended for the museum arc finished. He is at
present engaged on a large illustrated work on the
eggs of birds and reptiles, to procure assistance in
which, he lias now a ppealed to the naturalists of
these islands. We hope his appeal will meet with
a valuable response. The following is a copy of
the Prince's letter to to Mr. Hopkins:

is Elgin ltoad St. Peter's Park. W.. August 16,

l.ss.t. Masilky Hopkins, Esq: My Df.ab Sib: The
great work on the eggs of tho world in which I
and some of my scientific men are engaged makes
me anxious to obtain as many eggs from various
parts of the world as I can. I havenone from the
Hawaiian Archipelago, and aoting on your kind
suggestion that I should state my requirements, I
lag to say that any birds or reptiloa eggs will be
acceptable. As it is desirable that these should be
well blown this is best done by means of a conical
egg drill, procurable of Gardener, bird stuffer,
Oxford street, and used to make one hole not at
the ends but underneath. The eggs are
best blown with a blow pipo procurable of
Gardener. If neither the drill or blow-pip- e

are at hand make a hole underneath and an
extremely .small hole at small end, and blow the
coutent-- out with the breath. Then put water
into the egg and rine it out and put it to drain
dry. For the purpose of identification I should like
the i.ative names written with each, if the scien
title names are not accurately known, and the skin
of each sjeci's of eggs. I should be glad if I could
get eggs of each species that breed in the Hawaiian
Islands, and a good series of each species. The
uiimlH-- r of birds in not relatively great owing to its
distance from o mti nents, but still there arc some
peculiar to these Islands. The eggs of the Sand
wich Island goose I know, but still would like more
of them; mine were laid in confinement in Eng
lend. I should be glad to get 50 eggs of the
Tropic bird, and I have a few insects from the
Sandwich Islands and I should be glad of a few
lx.ttles of leetles, locusts and all classes of insects in
spirits,! am asking a great favor, but I shall hope to
reward those who are helpful to me in my great
work either with money or with honorary medals

of the Mantua A Montferrat fund. Thanking you
for your proffered kindness, I remain yours very
trulv. C. Maxtca A Moxtkebkat.

in a tropical climate, such as we experience in.
Honolulu, one of the greatest luxuries is a good
bath. Almost every house, without exception, has
one or more bathrooms, and all in the house
avail themselves of the luxury of a dip when it is
Convenient. There are many kinds of baths, but
the greatest luxury of all is a Turkish bath. Medi-

cal men claim for this kind of bath great curative
powers, but as it is a more expensive luxury than
everyone can afford to indulge, pome enterprising
man might do well by erecting baths of this kind for
ihe mutual WneSt of himself and the public. In the
last copy of the II! nitrated Sydney Xeir to hand
are several illustrations of extensive premises
on which are hot, cold, plunge, shower, and Turk-
ish baths, provided for public use, in a central part
of Sydney. It is reported to be visited daily by
large numbers of persons, two mornjngs weekly
being especially reserved for ladies. We nhould
like to ae our uggestlon put into practice, feeling
sure that ucoe would attend an investment of
this uatnre.

We have len permitted to take the following
extracts from a letter received in town from a gen-- :
tleman who ha long resided in Peru. It gives a
vivid ida of what war means to the peaceful and
unoffending-citizen- The writer sayn: an
Englishman I have lost considerably by the war.
A shell entered my house in Callao and exploded
in the centre. When the Chilenos entered Lima I
lost most of iny fnrnitnre and when they were
about to enter Pisco, at a considerable risk of life
and expense I was obliged to take my family into
the interior of the country; and during my absence
the Chilenos took possession of my house, and on
leaving Pisco took with them everything the
house contained, bed room dining room, sitting
room and kitchen fnrnitnre, not leaving me a sin- -j

gle thins in the house except the kitchen range,
which they could not easily remove. Oa my estate

they did not leave me a single head of cattle, and

afterwards turned their horses into the vineyard
at the time of the vintage, thus destroying one
year's produce, and exacting $1,000 monthly for
the expenses of their troops. This last demand has
amounted on saaue estates to as high as $5,000

monthly." The state of the communications be-

tween Peru and the outer world, even after the war
had virtually ceased, may be judged of from the
fact that the letter from which the above was
taken was dated Pisco. 15th April, and only arrived
here on 20th hist, by the S. S. Planter.

There is to be opened in New Orleans on the liist
Monday of December, lSrfl. a " World's Industrial
and Cotton Centennial Exposition." This Exhibi-
tion ia to be held under authority of an Act of Con-

gress, and its manegeinent is placed in the hands of
thirteen commissioners who have been appointed
by the President of the United States. Invitations
have been sent in the name of the United States to
the governments of all other nations; amongst the
rest to the Government of this country. This is to
be even more important than the Boston Foreign
Exhibition, to which this country lately contribu-
ted, and it is to be hoped that whatever effort the
Government make to secure a full representation
of Hawaii at New Orleans, will - promptly and
heartily seconded by the public. The character
and aims of the Exhibition have been thus describ-
ed : " The Exposition is d signed to commemor-
ate the one hundredth anniversary of the first ship-

ment of cotton from the l"ui:ed States asau article
of commerce, and its purpose is to present such fit-

ting opportunity fr a display of Cotton iu all its
conditions of culture and manufacture as a chief
exhibit, to which are to be added also all Arts,
Manufactures and Products of the soil and mines
of all nations as will serve to illustrate the great
advances attained and the success achieved in the
interest of progress and civilization, during the
century which has elapsed siuee tnat initial shiji-nien- t.

The encouraging way in which the Ha-

waiian exhibits at the Boston Exhibition have lieen
spoken of ought to be inducement for a strong ef-

fort to lie made to make a good show at New

The protest of this Government against the
wholesale proposals for annexation which have
lately bean made by English and French colonists
in the South, is thus spoken of in a New Zealand
paper by a Honolulu correspondent. "It is well
worthy if consideration. It lays stress on the re-

sults that have been achieved here throughthu Is-

lands . being guaranteed in their political inde-

pendence by England, France .and America, and
claims for kiudred peoples of Polynesia similar op-

portunities. It is certainly worth the while of col-

onists, who are just now so ready to run into ex-

pensive annexation schemes the full consequences
of which they cannot possibly foresee with any
clearness, to consider whether a joint undertaking
of all the great maritiue p overs of the v irld to re-sje- cr

and pratcct the in leiiendeui- - ; of all the yet
unaiiuexed groups of Polynesia would not secure
for them those advantages of unfetter, d commerce
and scope fi-- settlement which they seek to obtain
by annexation, whilst it would at the same time
put an end .it oace to all those fears about annex-
ations beiie; made by other countries tlian Eng-

land which 'iave lieen pat in th" forefront of their
arguments in favor of annexation. If the great
Powers combined for this pnrpo. thev might
avoid all jealousy among themselves by making
the Hawaiian Government the executive of the
joint protectorate the Government of a kindred
race, neutral iu all the questions that might arise
among the Powers themselves, and yet deeply in-

terested in every tain.; that concerns the Pacific
Islanders from whence we. like Fiji and Queens-
land, derive supplies of labor, and to whom Ha-

waiian, support-- d by Hawaiian societies, have
gone forth as mi-ion- ies and are carrying the
civilizing influences of religion and education."

The steamer Bell Bock is now 57 days out from
the Azores and as she was not to call at Coronel as
her predecessors on the line have done for coaling
purposes, she may - exjx-cte- here at any hour.
She started from St. Michaels with Sl single men
307 married men. 2i4 married women, ISO minors
from 12 years upwards. 4C8 children between I and
12 years of age and 07 infants. This makes 1.405
souls all told. All minors of both sexes have con-

tracted to work by a special deed leaving
St. Michaels, We hope that no legal acumen will
be able to discover a flaw iu the special deed. The
young people have of course only bi en bound to
work on the plantations which employ their par-

ents. We are informed that the reasen why so
few boys between the years 14 and 21 have hitherto
emigrated foom the Azores is because they are lia-

ble to military service aud are therefore not allow-
ed to leave unless they can procure a guarantee of
a substitute in case they do not put in au appear-
ance when their turn of service conies. Now a plan
has been devised of inducing a in the Islands
to give the necessary guarantee in consideration of
a certain sum of money and in this way a good
many have leen able to ship in the Bell Bock. In
the Azores all minors, whether orphans or having
parents alive, have a 'guardian in the person of
the Public Prosecutor. That gentlemaa supervised
the contracts the young people-- entered into and to
avoid trouble between them and the Board of Im-

migration, or their future employers, had a clause
inserted by which all disputes as to the interpreta-
tion of the contract, are to le settled by Senhor
Canavarro, the Portuguese Commissioner. It has
been proposed that something similar should Ik: in-

serted in the contracts of adults but this remains
for the Board of Immigration of these Islands to
decide upon, their consent leiug necessary to
such a change.

Snpreuif Coart.
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John M. Herring vs. diaries T. Giiliek, Minis-

ter of the Interior.
OPIM.'X OF THE eol'KT.

The Statute of 1860, p. 2t, as amended by laws
of 1S7S, Chap. 30, provides for the appointment of
three Commissioners to assess damages for the
taking of land and water for the purposes of the
Honolulu Water Works. The Complaint shows
the taking of water belo uging to the plaintiff, but
fails to show that no commissioners have leen ap-

pointed under the Act, or that the plaintitf has
petitioned for, or sought in any way to compel
their appointment. I think this is fatal to the
claim, in its present shapo.

Tho gonoral policy of the law iu regard to
private property taken for pnblic use is undoubt-
edly this ; that the estimate of damages shall le
made in the first place by or under the authority
of some tribunal by whom it can be made more
promptly and cheaply than by the intervention of
a jury." City of Worcester vs. Connty Commis-
sioners 100 Mass. 103, IOC.

The statute provides a remedy for the collection
of damages in such a case as this, aud while that
exists no other remedy can bo hail. See case last
eited.

Biley vs. Lowell 117 Mass. 76 Cooler on Con.
Limitations p. 56J. If uo commissioners were
appointed under the Act the plaintiff may proc-e-

for a madUamns. People vs. Haydeu C Hill
t The demurrer ia therefore allowed. The de

fendant also presents a pie in Bar that the
plaintiff has already bcu allowed in full for the
damages claimed in this action by an award dated
December 9. HSo, which was afnrmed on appeal.
Upon this issue the record was presented, and
further evidence was taken, and I find as a fact
upon the evideiice that the award pleaded did not
inclnee the damajes sought to b- - recovered in this !

case. I Signed t: Ben. H. Acstix.
Oct. 26, Jnstie- - Sapre.n Court.

A lengthy investigation wa LelJ last week by
Marshal Tarke into a complaint made by a China
man who has been ent down from HonoVaa to
await trial, that the gaoler at Honokaa had taken
away from him some $30 or S40. The evidence
taken did not appear to substantiate tbe claim, as
$30 of the money were proved to have p&ast-- into
the hands of a native lawyer, who said he wa re-
tained for the defense of the complainant. The
matter will be farther inrestigated by the Depot t
Attorney-Gener- al when the Court goes to 'Vraimea.

Parallel lines.

Jtlassadiasrtts. Hawaii.
llcptiblicans of Massa-

chusetts
A certain party in the

are in a sad Hawaiian Islands, to
state of mind. In fact, whom we will not give
they are scared almost the name by which
to death, (hie day they the populace k n o w
read Collector Worth-iugton- 's them, are in a sad

Stalwart, and state of ni i n d. In
formerly Butleiite, Tra-
veller, fact they are

and try to per-
suade to le scared. One day

themselves that they read tie Schoo-
lmaster'swicked Ben Butler has Jlnuuijiifr and

lost strength in the trv to persuade them-
selvesState, and can be beaten that wicked Wal-

ternext fall ; and the next Gibson has lost
day they take their strength in the King-

domheads out of the sand and will be turned
long enough to see that out of oflice next week
the handsome Col. Pul-sife- r, or next month; and the

once the pride of next day they take their
Talbot's statl". leaves the heads o"ut of The sand
Herald in doubt s to long enough to see that
whether ' The Old Man" the stiff-necke- d planters
will run ugain or not. of sugar cane aro in
But the Bepublican doubts whether it is any
journals in Massachu-
setts use trving again to put

are afraid that he him out. But the oppo-
sitionwill run agaiu, aud tiiat journals in Hono-
luluthey will have to run are afraid that he

away from him again. will run his son-in-la-

These are solemn for the city and that
years for all good Massa-
chusetts thev will see his friends

Bcpnblicnns. at the brad of the poll
They have had tin ir way uain.and say for a good These are solemn
while. They have wax-
ed times for all the relics

fat and Kicked. It is oldtheof good party
a bitter but a deserved who used to run things
experience for them to to suit themselves in
be kicked. The pedes-
tal

Hawaii. They have had
r.pon which they had their way and say for a

set themselves has been good while. They have
rudely knocked donii. waxed fat and kicked.
and most of the worship-
pers It is a bitter but a de-

servedare gone. We are txpeiience for
afraid that the efforts them to le left out in
of the Codmans and the the cold. The pedestal
Calnit Lodges and the upon which they had
rest whose pedigree, ac-

cording set themselves has been
to the ideas 'of rudely knocked down

the Massachusetts and tiiey are left alone
gives the to worship the bygone.

right to rule the State, We are afraid that the
cannat restore the shrine efforts of the s
or bring back the wor-
shippers. and the h and

Tin- - pack f the rest whoso tedigree
Pecksniffs and Back Bay according to the ideas
Grandisons who regard of the good old party
the oftiees of the istate give the right to rule
as their proja-rty-

. are the Kingdom, cannot re-

storeimmeasurably grieved the shrine or ex-

tendaud scandalized by the the roll of wor-
shippers.readiness of the people The pack of

to put them out. They those who regard the
imaginc that they mono-
polize Ministerial offices of the

the intelligence, Kingdom as their prop-
ertythe political virtue, and are immeasurably

the public spirit of the grieved and scandalizedCommonwealth. While by the readiness of Un-

peoplethey are in power the to applaud the
State is honored. When King for keeping I hem
they are driven out of out. They imagine thatpower the State is dis-
graced. they monopolize the in-

telligence,Gov. Butler has the political
disgraced the State be-

cause virtuo and the public
he has shown spirit of the coiiiniuni

them in their trne ty. Willie tliey Hie m
colors, and the people power the Kingdom is
have selected him to honored. When thvy
crush them. arc left out in the cold

We pity these Massa-
chusetts tho Kingdom is dis-

graced.Bepublicans W. M. dibson
doubly because they has disgraced the King-

domhave not found them-
selves

because he has
out. The people shown 1 lit in in their

of Massachusetts have true colors and the peo-

plefound them out, and lielieve in him and
have repudiated their not in them.way of doing business. We pity tho good old
The people purpose to party doubly

the State Govern-
ment
run they have not found

in future, and not themselves out. The
to leave it iu she control people of this country
of a privileged class. have found them out
Whether Gov. Butler and have repudiated
runs again or not, their wav of doing busi-

ness.whether the The people pro-
posein Massachu-

setts,
candidate to run the Govern-

mentwhoever be may of the country iu
1m- is elected or not future and not V leave
next November, the Be-

publicans it to the control of a
must go. privileged class. Wheth-

erMr. George Frisbie W. M. Gibson re-

mainsHour not kniw it,may oflice.iu or not.
and Mr. Henry Laurens the good obi party will
Dawes may not know it. remain out in the cold.
but the " Massachusetts The leaders of the
which admired them good old party may not
and their ilk is gone for-
ever. know it but the HawaiiThat was the old, which tin y and their ilkintolerant, Know-Nothin- g

controlled so long is aMassaehusets, iu thing of the past. Thut
which the theo-
cracy

original was tho old easy going
had been sup-

planted Hawaii iu which the.by a "respecta-
ble" original theocracy hadoligarchy, (luce sheen transformed intothe colony of Massachu-
setts a 'respectable" oligar-

chy.Bay allowed only New and potentchurch mem tiers to vote; ideas have found I heir
the modern State gene-
rously into the minds ofwaysells the right of llawaiians, new bloodsuffrage for a dollar or and new brains have
two a year. But new flowed into the King-

domand richer blool has from without. A
flowed into the State of foreign p,o p u 1 u t i on
late years. A great for-
eign of laliorers, small set-

tlers,population, con-
tributing and artizans, cur-

ingthan itsmore nothing for tin-goo-

share to the prosperity-o- f
old party amithe Commonwealth, its traditions isand. earing nothing for ready to support thethe old, Federal, hide-Ixmn- d King and the Ministerstraditions, ds

that move forward onits proportionate new lines. Ministerpart in the direction of Gibson's strength liesaffairs. Gov. Butler's with the workinginen,strength lies with the native ill 1 foreign, tie-plai-

workinginen, the plain people, mechanics,people, mechanics, small small cultivators, andfarmers, "hired men," such like who under-
stand

mill-hand- s, whoieople that alxive nilunderstand popular gov-
ernment, other things the rule ofand need no a moneyed oligarchy isDawes or Hoar to tell the most oppressivethem how to get it. form of Government.These people are resolv-
ed These e aro glad toto make Massachu-
setts see the new order uldemocratic assheas things, W. M. Gibsonwas in the days of Sam is the lM-s- t man firAdams. Bon Butler is them because he can getthe ber-- t man for their most votes. sbecause he canpurpose But if W. M. Gibsonget the most votes. should retire to Lauai,But if Ben Butler the great move-

ment
popularshould retire into a of Hawaii wouldluouastery, the great still Thedemocratic popular go on. ieoplc

have had enough for themovement iu Masaachu-sett- s present of the good oldwould still on.go and they will bepartyThe people are sick of left on cue side till theythe old erowd. The Peck-
sniffs have learned neand the Back Bay many

things.Grandisons will have to There have been curi-
ousgo. political changes iuThere have been cu-

rious countries duringH.litical changes many
the past ten years.in States in themany Some ef these changeslast ten years. Some of may not le rnianent.these changes notmay but in Hawaii thele but injiermaiient. change is the result ofMassacli usetts the forots wfiich aro ingchange is the result uf

grow

forces which are grow-
ing

everv vear.
overv vtar. .V. I'.

tVeek-t-
' Siia, Sej.t. Zth.

package,, Kingdom,

OX It AW til. o M A t'l.
KOH ALA.
HONOKAA.
WAIMEA. HAMAKr.VPOKo,
KEALAKEKUA. II AN A.
WAIUlUNf, --MAKAWAO.

HoDolalo, 1883,

TENDERS WANTED
OK THr im

--L micTants from the stcMimhip Pell r.u. k
Miio, mure or h ss, men, wouit natij , bildrt n, t c. u'JT
with their Luggage from Die m mim r'i Hide al ) relnirage in IJoiioIlIii liurbor to the Quarantine Station tKakaako, near che marine railway. i:j.is to l,e uu.lo
capita or for the whole work.

Second For tli following provisions, to be fuminU 1

at the said Quarantine Station at Kkniiko, as tliry say J,,
ordered for f lurt n duyc, men or lfnTii :

K0 pounds of menf-avr- age periJay pr jOLill
lOi-- loaves brr-a- a vtm;:o per ilr.y p, r j0uj

:C0 pounds potatoes vi r per day pr pcui
Bi ts will be leceiv. d at the li.o nor ViVrr for the

above seriec an.I proisi( ns till i, t.vi.-- a. M. M0..
DAY, October 20th, and sbouid be marked plainly
"Tender for fro islctis," er ' Trailer for Transpcrta.
tiou " ( HAS. T Ot'l.K K,

Minister ot Int. and Pres. Board of Iu.ii.Iffiatiou
Interior Othce, Oi tober iT. lk8:l. o;7-d?t- m Jt

TAX COLLECTOR'S H0TICe7
1 UsTBIl r r Honoixi.c, Oahu. las.l

' PAX l'AYI Hs IN Ti ls MSiltlCT AUK UMtKlir
A iiuuiini mai ine Uti.lernaiied w ill oli.n i.. . o.. r,A.

lrclion ft Taxe l..r the luni-n- l jur at bin i.lllre, u.akalof the t.ovi ii.lii. lil iluar, iu

Thursday, November 1, 188:,.
In irmity with Section 5S or tho new Taa Law allperson subject to taxation are rxU.reH tn iimke rrnirnt of tbe same to loin en or I efore l lie

15th Day of December, 1883.
tr they will l. me liable to an ADMTloN'AI ll.iI'KK LXT. u.ldc.l thereto.

I' . II . L. i: C K .
I'm Collector, Honolulu.lax O nice, October C3. sx:i. (ir7-l- i

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
XTOTR'K 18 1IKRFIIY ;IVKX THAT YOt'XU 1 I M,
11 and All llnV line this dav t ntt red Into partrnunder the tirm name-- of

TAI All Cai A: CO.,
For ilie purpose of carrying on bilHini-s- as dealer in

Dry Goods and Coffee Saloon,
In Honolulu, Inland of Oaliu. YofXO TCNO.

Alt HOY.
Honolulu, October 'Jl. 1:11.

OF LCH9t! OF
Cj2 ovcmiiiiii I 'IllaU

wrnxKsiny, .,vi:.Miiri: jurn. imki. at 'ink
I r.mt nlrniii-- ! .V liu lnnl Hale. l I I I... V

will I e s. ld at I'nlilic Auction, all that tia. t .f land iu.Nortli.ru llilo. InIhmI el Hmii, included betweenMm ).. en tin out heart, and .Mam. a Ntii on :be li..nh-went- ,

hi.d l.etue. n tie hi- a en the Ilia 1. mi aide, uaialli 1 i..Mil.' oM-l.- t" nol.K ibMnnt l In ri Irom. all t.nvemiari.tt. rants bi 1 1 K i Mid the iitea . x. luuve o curLtriuit fcl t l.tM'O ti n a. r'aid trail rot alxta of
ioi ti uiK ot tin- follow inrf land-- , vi :

it ult i.ut lo K.iluiilit ii Kulnuakli, t'ttapukM. 1'iiiiuli.ii. II on mi , Km ia
Ii til Iii iiikI Mniilan ikl.

T rum leai-i- - 1.". years ; upstt price, f ;ou per annum,1'iiyable rly liiVlvnn.

A I.Si i,

1... . V . . . .ui "ovi-- i mm in i, aim kih.hii a II AM AM A- -

kaw viia. and r.tnal.il In Mama alley, Irabu, con- -
taming iiuoiti i iiejep.

10 year; upset pile.-- . .1R p. r annum,.jiifirl. ilv in udtaiicc.
mi hut panicuiMiM may be obtained at the Land Office

ci irns n. f.iirlin. lit. IIAKI.j T fit. l.U K.
Miiiixter of Ihe Interior1. lit f int. iior, 0-- 27, Intel. oV7-wt- il

CREAM CAIMDIES.
I3. IIiKI.iNY,

Importer & MaunfacturtT of Candies
OK Abb lK.--i KII'TldV.

i. 112 I ort Mrei-r- , Ju-- t AUnr llutel SI.,
Mat jut in id.' I trar n I. lit iona t'l Ilia eaiaMialmient, aod ia

n w to furihili I. the Ira.l, Ihe Honolulu pull-li- e,

and ren. lent ,,ii Hie miter IIhn N, the Vr.Htf

FINEST of !KIl!:-1HI- i: & Ml ''OKI Ell (.INDIES,
of all bvcrii,iii"iH. A T Vi.liY KKIHX'KO I KICKS.

Keneiva Kresli Cm l.y . very arrival. , (Ju ,ranie- - the.urity of liia Knou T II K CIIKIM CM)IIare a arialty Willi hl-n- . aiwl are made hjr the ben manu
firiun-r- in Oalifi.rriijt, i:,.l rereive I frrh Ii every ateamer
Sod Water, and all kinds of Iced Drinks.

THE BEST ICE .JREAM IN THE CITY- -

The HK.-- llllNH ..I ' lloICK CIlJAh. al-- att on hata

rvniAv, otics:
I'll -

'.riixpayorN in Malmwno.
i1 '"' . 1 it... j III KKltv C.IVKN in A,a twi.'iii it may eon .'i rn that the Tax lolled.., foetid.

IHXIKKT OK M ili AW III. .114 1 I, . I..
Will keep bia office om-- for the roJIei ti-n- i of taii-- a at Hi
t.illow-tii- tnnea and ibt- - a, viz;

l Ihe ( oMri-Hui- le mf Mnkawaa,
u'.c .Jtl'-- l u- "sun. auf.nik.

t1 . Ii and 2tii i.f November, and on the lath. 4tv'
and 1Mb i t lei-enibc- 1H.

I I K L.-n- , Kala,
At the honae of II J. Kamakele. on the l;ib and 17tUf Novemlier.

At I'll I,.,
At the hou-- e ol Joi.i j.li K- - kahuna, on Nov itiber I0tl.

Al Hurl.
Attr.' rouiitiuR-iiioi- ai of Akanaliilii, oa NovetuLer

i Haiku.
At the oRi. e of the Haiku tnnr ( u.ai,y, on November2. til .

At eai b of the above ennriii rated plan a and timea tba( ollector will be foun t l Iween u.- - lioura of tt A uaud 2 V. M.

PlitXTKIIN Al OlIIKKH
KmployinK Inr-- laborer, whether contra. U d or other-wlt- e.are reont-.te- to eUd 111 to the Collector' Ofllr.full an I correct lint of the name of all tboae In theiremploy w hose ux. th, y are wnllntf to pay. and byi .mn avoid n.u. b of the trouble, tiavtl, delay and no.pleahantiie which otberwmc mlcht arUe.

All. i. FOItSAVtiPR
Tax Collector .f Makawau.Lahaiint, ( ih. Imk'i.

vl-W- lf

OX K IT . . OX OA nr.
LI HUE. HONOLULU.KOLOA.
WAIMEA.
KAI'AA, X MOLOKil.
If ANALEI. KAUNAKAKAI.

21 Money Order Office.

POST OFFICE IWTOCEo
The General Pontoffice is bcatrd on the orner of Merchant ami lictheUtrwt, Honolulu Thoffice is closed on all Hawaiian Holiday.
On Sunday. tU General Delivery will he open Trotn 7 till 8 A. M., for the deliver of MaudMaila arriving on that day.
On Saturiay the office i cli-e- l at 2 oc!Uck I M except on the arrival or oflearner in the afternoon of that day. uepariure a.

Postage Stamps of the denomination" can he r,ijrclr.ie,J 1 o 5 G 10 to l iu on50nd 100 cents AUo, IW1 card- - of 1. 2 and 3 cent. eich. and reply IUUof 2 cU chAll lettcra and newtpapera tent abroad mut be prepaid hv Hawaiian Atami onlvUtter. x may he rel to any part ol thi on payment of a feTea tent. ,n adduion to the regular rt.e ; and 1 1 any c untry ,n the Ul Union D.J-me-
ntof Fifteen Cent- -, in adJition to the postage. on

Package or parcel of mcrchandi.e or other mailable article, notweight, w.U be rece.ved and conveyed in the inter-Ulan- d mail. only, on prepayment iniJeM
per ounce poatae Parcels are Dot mailable t foreign cuntrie. (e,cePt bki only), i? txoellc ouooen in weight. Money Oraers.Dorueaiic Poetal Money Order, will be furnbhed on application at any of the followingorder office, payable at this or any other m inty order office named below monej

H1I.O. LAHA1SA.
WAILUKL.
KAHULII.

1'AHALA.

General

SALE

On and after H e lt r January. 1884. application for Monev MvableinThe
Ge'ntr';. pZ Offl" " ? V ?? M ' V" 'm Xhu and tlwb.SuU drawn 'S

0ffi" of which a li.t cat.

aoyr in "- '- January L , payable a,

October,

Home

WAIAXAE.

following

ordinary

Postmaster General.
o2710tw



BY AUTHORITY.
J

,

lY.r

as

ist of Licenses Expiring in the er

Month of October, 1883.
ft

KKT.ll-Al- Il same
N tt. t ri -- tr- t, 3,i:i.i..a trr-t-t- , U'.n'.lul-- i

i i. i "

'' ' t Y.T . -- tr.'t. Honolulu 1.
- J J u"..ir.U iet, Unnrli.u

; T.- - ;'y..;u' 4. co. Min trr.t. Ho uc lulu
' R""Y. vi-iaa- vr- - Honolulu ne7, i " ... v ... ,:;. IIoii-jIuI-

quite
h - i h- - Nuuiti-- i tr t. Honolulu tbe'' .. V ,,t... il tl 'r-- t. H..Ii'.lUiU

, ,ir- - l ' v, fZi. r i ,Tt K.n' ftr-rt- .s, Honolulu

1 '

u i .ui'K-- r ., H .t.i . Honolulu i

;t . v- -' ",ra" ..' - siea
U .a.. lulu r it :i- - t. H )t l "1 bad

. v l-- '"1 iui.u trf-i- . n ,i.i'.u..
1 H' f N; 'Njw.n'.ri-.- t. Honolulu

In

' k'' ' .T . .rn. r K.'.; 4 I N-j- t T..t. ii IH- -

:ft "f T Nuuirilinl II. .1-- 1 -- irr t- -, H-i.- - d

i.iilu i iii l I i:iilufi, "r-- . r. ll .11

k .rt ' r1"!. ii'-- iiiHij ...
"ill .l'" ., ..ri. r a .1 Nuuiiu lr.t-- , II . I.

..' ''."hr ,t'i.-r- N'U'Wii -- tr'. H n..lu!'i

J' ' N.l:unalit. II Ml'llul at
v n

7 . ,
1 ... ... .. ... U t- - I -- "'. '""

;. .1'.''kV t.- -.l .ir t. 11 .uolu.u
;l i I. in

MAI to
tli"

. ... I I 4 ' 'l

il 1. i.'.iuA k"-- . Wmil iliu

HAWAII. the

j '- H U :ir, i.it..... Hi!..
Poi.o.Wi.k

3 l:?i..lt.n..rak..K..b..!1
U UKI,II-I.nt"- .! K....
. . :. ll ". "

!.o.t'. l4k:.ta- - N iv""'
ji ih . Hoy. -- ""

K Al . I.
J VV t I. . Kr. Hn

iT iv. K l" '
J li Ku.Jl-l"pu- s

VN irur

VII'TfAl.IMi.
i Surih KhU. IIwiii

AUt.N.Ttil k..tl. UWH
Akii.., W.ih.kn. Mu.

I. v.sll 'O'l'"". U.hu
i', .! Uui. U.-rlr- . KUl.
in I r.,.. H .i.- -'. .l.iku. Mu

W'l-V- .. ',i S. ll -- .
H.Ki-.kM- Ilwn21 K.ua.

H- - A ortr Ki.l. Uaw.ti
tt .riant. Kl". rwii. Nuuanu .Ire. Is lluiv.- -J Hart Hr.thrr. "- - Wu-.-n.- j,.lt

W '..n
ttii'i

Hiu.--. Faa.i:.- - uam.au.. ..... i.il
RETAIL SPIRIT.

I Jame O. l. cru' r N .nar.u anl Hot. 1 tre. t- -, Hon.. il.

J .'"viII.'iit.tailiu, Hotel tw, Honolulu
vauti.tt f""- - 11 .u dmuA Jam.- -

1 r. Cunb.s I'nton 1 " 'Ul!i'"
J r'h.-- A l...oit. Coiiirnerciai Hotel. Hoi.o.ulil tall
1 w e Si.r-.uH- , V. l H o 1. Il- nolul i the
i Vnra. ' ll'r. Honolulu
i J M.ftvw. Hawaiian II I- - I, Hou .lain

WIIOLESALK SHIR IT.
t it (.nuUuiui C . Vi-e-n ' " wl'ili
4 TI.H llr t:. Kaaliuuiaua ;rrrt. Honlull
j H Uatkiria . u-- ei ,ire-t- . Honolulu the

UEAI.KKS SPIRIT. the
I lrj y ". Mr. Uant stre. I, Hon-- . lulu
j JlT.-haii- t V.eel, Honolulu
j j. f a tt Co, Nuuaau atreet, Honol-.l-

V 11 0 LEI A 4. K.

I . Ilooululu
I ! J Le.-- at Co. rt atreet. Honolulu
b Rw.n Lr Yueu t Co, Maunakea .r-et- .

I imlui k N uu.nii atrret, llouolultt
Wilder Co, corner Fort au.l yu.-e- fclreel. Honolulu

I , l jjj,! a u, rurnt-- r Fori au.l KitM r.--t. Honolulu
II '.l street, Hon .lulu

M.uL.krt tte. t, ll .riol ilia1 I un li l o,
7l l'a. o7, Lyon. Fort-.tr.rt- . Honolulu

MII.K.
; . P-- riy, Honolulu

'ij a..a .Sot. Uonoluln
1 v.4ilawn ta.ry. !! i.. tutu
f i i.i.a.- - Syla, Honolulu
11 J.iiiu i: silta, KuD 'lulu
1 j.m Hon. tula
1 ,J.: U' Honolulu
li li..U t . II"" dlilil
i ir.i i:.p iiiiton. ii ....'i u . I

.in o lif-- e o Co, llonolu.u

HOKK Itl'TCIIKR.
1 L.e,Vaia. Vakwas Maui
I iuj ?"uf, llotl atr.et, ll.if.oli.lu. ahu .

t L.Mk Hop, liot-- l irr-- t. Ilonoluln. hu
I ; ana, Kaknliiarle, llauiakia. Hawaii
1. i.lonK ! rtli Kabaia. Uavail i

'

UtTCllKK.
i Kiiuo Zake. Hawi. North KoliaU, lliw ui !

Mb H in. Waiana-- , Oaau
't .1 fcv K.uuamano. llami.kua. Hawaii

lit Jam.--- . ul, N'ortu Kobala. Hawaii :

U W .lr. k.ni atr-t- . Honolulu
JO U W .Ur', Nutanu afreet. Honolulu i

II K f Kiukai.i, U .nialuii atre.-l- . 11 .u .lala
Alt'TIOX.

T W Ewcrett Maui
1 1 Lu. Kr.UuMko. Oaliu
i I'll llit.-l.c-- k. llilo, Hawau

K.iuo. .lamtu.a, U iwan
XI John i'.iat. lioloa, Kauai
il M kaua.li.lo. KooUuL-'a- , hu.

I'IKi: A It MS.

t Fr.l i arfc-T- , Kona,, ll .hu
uwa While, Rona. nihil

! John Lisaoian, Koca, ojkti
11 J U Ubiaon. Kona. I'aliu
i' Ilrrj Aul.1, kona, Oahu

billiard.
II Joarjtli Soii'-h- . Makaiala, North Kobala.
iH Hart Hrther. Nnutau street Honolulu. Oal.u
Ji) Joaquin Irfacls. Wa.luku. Maul
11 John Xt. pjeleen, ir.n-t- , S Itoha'.a, Hawaii

SkL10V.
14 Pkeli3,WaiaIua. O iS i
J J Napapa, Halawa. 1 l kai

LIVERT STAUUK
i Jaoira IoLI, Pantopon

HOAX.
i Tvl FerkiBj, LaUaina, Moi

- HElll,INO.
V, Ja.vb Lyoo-.- , Kia.loin o6-l-m

MK. XORTENSEN ha bern appointed
surveyor and Guard fur the Port f Mahakona,
Hawaii. Tic (. M. L.iKE, rfsigned. .... - w F ALLEX.

"

Collector-Genera- l.

.ArraoTED: J. M.
Mini.-tt-t r of Finance.

l,ou.ECToa-ir?ir.BA- i. Orrics, Octr.bor 1, 1S33.

" ,2Sr.-ffrr- y ElfWird U thU day appointed Agent
to take Actnowle Jeoient-- i to Labor Contracts for
the District of North Kohli. Inland of Hawaii.

CHARLES T. OULICK.
MinisU-- r of Interior.

Interior pppartmcnt, October 13, 1593. .

. . oct2w3t

Mr. SUe Uille is this day appointed Agent to
cake AckaowleJssmeuto to Labor Contracts for the
IH-ttri- of liana. Ialand of Maui.

CHARLES T. OCXJCK.
Minister of Interior,

taterior Depa.rttiM.nt. October 17, 16S3.
oct20vr3t

Daring my absence from the Island, the Honor-
able A. S. Cleghorn will act for ine as Governor of
the Iiland of Oahn.

JNO. O. DOM1NIS,
Governor of Oabu.

O&cq of the Gort-ruo- r of Oahu. Honolulu, Octo-

ber 22. 1 SiJ. , o23d2twlt

STEEL RATI
FUR

PORTABLE OR PERMANENT
-- X

t .

;

rt- - CKtGTII. 14 lb- - HER TARD',
mmi to amv per Dke of Abereorn from

A BDlr totUvcrpooL
W. L. ORKE.N, or
a. W. JHCraaliSE at to.

Agent kr John fpvler Co."

FOREIGN CORRESPONDENCE.

Sax FiiAxcisco, October Is. 1883.
Tl.n f . , .I 11 . I ... . .u.oi v.. mis inuuiu me ions laiuea auont

redaction of siiii'ie-rat- e letter Dostaee to two i

(

nts took effect throughout the United State i, ,. . !

:iWFibi me umce
IKpartment Lave exceeded the expenditures, so. ;

the ina!! service is not intended a.s a money- -
makin- - business tbe Government owed us eitb- -

d.ereaMd rates ot postage, or inere:.ed postal
-- "J emeu. " Mrnu ,

letter to our fnend m tbe next ptrcet at tbe
cipex.se that we send a letter to our friend

GOO miles away across tbe continent. Long
jueaes wne ft.riiied ait tbe po.t-ofiio- es in all the

rgor cities on tbe Lrst day of issuing tbe new '

stamps, and thousands of dollars worth r,f the i

stamps were sold. Another reduction, not
so easilj-- accepted, is that of tbe price of

daily newspapers in New York: One fine
. apparently for mere caprice, tbe New

lwrK 11,us Hlrea lor two cents a copy in- - j

i oi inrte. ji course me omer great dailies
to follow Fmt and in their wild efforts to un-

dersell each other, purchasers run a chance of
obtaining their daily news for nothing. News- -

i,,-,,,- ,
in W:ir rii i u ttt-i- r rf.mnnct.irtria

i reu.--e with the dropping j rice of the papers.

ritii-'f-t- i irimi liHii a cfiii ic a ct-n- i hi: d a half i

to tLe mmanl of tbeSr,alu Scblesw.g-IIol-.- 4. acb paper. Now it ranges from one-thir- d j

ein ULlau K'H, garrisoned at Strasbnrg. t., one cent. Outride ol New York Citv i

which sounded emiucutlv civil on tbe part ofiieMsbovs and dealers caluilx sell all tLe papers i -
". ! Germany, toward a roval personage who wastbe old rates and yet neither newpuper pro--

prietor-- s uir patrons get any h.Ivm OB f.c- - i

ofe.uiat .f the dropping of the price. Newsdealers
bvheld ii.ditiatkn and signed pledges
butat udvantv,' us prices and tbe aetiou of

uiiii.lb men is Im.k.d to to check the demor-

alization in rates and restore the old rates. The
New York Herald, which is nothing if not sen-b:itioii- aI,

converted a whole page of tbe World,
Journal, the Star, smd the Truth, and two

.dumns of tbe Times aud the Sun, into adver-tiin- g

posters of its owa reduction, maintaining
dead silence on the subject in its own editorial
cqIuiuiis. Later, by the way of circumventing
newsdealers, tbe Herald advertised for men and
women to sell the Herald and all other New York
papers, preference given to widows with child-
ren to support, middle-age- d women in straitened

orphan boys and girls and crip-

ples. Tbe agent in charge of the scheme is to
purchase a large stock of the Herald and all
other journals, ami establish stands where the
paper can Le purchased at the prices printed on
them, giving bis dealers the entire profits of the
papers they sell. Depot will be established f
where large quantities of newspapers will be

Uf.r,.,l fr,)ln te YurioUS offices. In its editor--
..n tbe subject, tbe Herald finds it absurd

tb:tt the extortionate tleinau.lH of dealers abould
prive no w.i paper readers of tbe bcuefits of tbe

reduction made by the publishers. The news-

dealers, of course, now hate the Herald most of

the dailies, so they now sell the Herald and
WorH together for three cjnts, will not sell

separate copies of the Herald for less than three
euts, yet will give both pupt-r- s to newsboys for

gratuitous distribution us au advertisement, and
boys iu order to get three cents a copy for ,

Herald, throw iu the World which costs
theiu nothing. The cutting down of rates is not
wholly confiiuJ to New York either, the Phila- -

delphi 1're.s has reduced its price from three to
I

two cents a copy.
San Francis has been indulging herself .,,.... -- :..... t. ..nn.several iiuiu bcushuuuj, iu. .u.u", r.

chase of the Alta, our oldest newspaper, by par--

tie, who design running it in tbe interests of
Uemocraiy in general and Judg Field in par--

. , .
ticular. The directors are James A. jonuson,

.
a i.. jc.uubuu, t:

Bn.Miaw uud Walter Turubull, down in the ar- -

ticUnof incoi poiation of the "AlU Publishing....... ......
tompalij, lor stock iu tbe total alUOUDL OI I

sSiV.0W). The Alta has always been known to

M-1,- L as "Our Grandmauia" and the newdispen--

sation ba not brought about anything very lur--

idlv 4 t bus far. Time must snow po-- I

liticilly however. Jutliie Field certainly did a
very popular thing iu hi decision of a certain
Chinese case just before ho left Han Francisco
lu- -t month. A Chinaman, Pong Ab Lung, was

detained on board the steamship Oceanic by its
Captain, in the harbor of Sau Fraucisco, on the
.'round that he came within the Act of Congress

of iUy 6th; 1SS2. which declares tbat from and

after the expiration of ninety days from its
passage and nntil the expiration of ten
years, the coming of Chinese laborers to

the United States, without any limitation of the
country from arbirh they might come, is sus

pended and during such suspension it 6bali nop

be lawful for any Chinese laborer U come, or

bavins come, after the expiration of the ninety
days, ta remain within the United States. Tbe

second section of the act make it a misdemean
or for the master of a vessel to land or permit to

be landed any Chinese laborer from any foreign
port. So when tbe Chinamen claimed that he
was unlawfully detained because he waa born on

the island of Hongkong after its cession to the
English, and was therefore virtually an English
subject and no Cbi.c.aman, Judge Field regard
ed such a construction a subyersjve of the pur
pose of the restriction act," which U to ?ljide
Chinese laborers from the State, and ordered tfce

centle Ah Lung to be returned to the ship irom
which he waa taken, aud it waa so, and there
was much joy, eren (be Herald commenting

. .
Two of our prominent citizen bave got iwrn.--

into err. very warm water. William
t -i o . Vtn.U. I

Aharon, ex-cnu- eu ocua " 1

bomevervone supposed unmarried, appear, a

defendant in a suit brought against him by a

previoly obscure fair one who claims to be
secretly married to biro. The prosecuting wit-

ness, a man who bag obtained some notoiiety in

tbe city, Senator Sharon characterises as on un-

scrupulous person with a scheme to etorJ
money which the Senator swears be will nerer

The gentle lady promptly published
tAtmpnta about the business

affairs of ber so-call- ed husband. Affairs which

.v.wn.! aatotrranb letters from the
Senator to prove. Meantime the wne oi me
prosecutiug witness died in Arizona and the gen- -

tleman was obliged to gfl tbUber and be absent
for a week, for which time the ppsnsel of tbe
lady aska continuance and so the matter rests for
the present. - ,

The other scandal U that one of our most

prominent merchants, senion in a firm of unex-

ampled integrity, fjund it excellent on kis re-

turn from abroad, to try to rush twenty-seve- n

trunks through th STew York Custom House

without paying duties on tbtir contents. Tho

Custom Ilouse official were not aatis&ed, burst
open the trunks and found them full of dutiable

goods to the value of seven or eight thousand

dollars, wearing apparel, lace, toilet articles and

table linen, making the omces loo lute a uazaar

during tbe examination. People who did not
like Mr. the merchant, remarked that smaggling
was a crime for which people were banged a

hundred years ago, and that if it wpre a small
shop-keep- er who got caught in this way, hbi

goods would be confiscated. Tbi beru however
made an arrangement to pay his duties and keep

bis scented sOap and bis wife's pointe d'Alen- -

con.
On the sight of the 9th we had two smart

earthquake shocks which 4id no damage beyond
frightening people, yet wsra caljed the was ?e- -

rere shocks we bare hail since 1S63. By a co- -(

incidence earthquakes were telegraphed from
Agram in Croatia, and from Irkoutsk in Siberia
nn v,a lo.v

In pontics tver tLiiig is r.repaiiug for a grand
Democratic jubilee iu 1384. Everything points
that way. tlie Democratic majority which ha
tk.c.ttj Judge Houaiey Governor of Ohio, the
Democratic majorities in tbe State tlecti.ms in
Iowa aud the rt..I1(IniljaliulJ llf u,u Uut!tr bv
UUulliujOUS acc,uluittlllll for jV,rllor of Mas--

.M.haht.tu jn tbe JJt ruoeratic Convention at
Springfield, all tuuke the Democrats extremely
jubilant. The New Yotk Sun booms William
S. Holtnan of Indiana, as its candidate for tbe
Presidency, with uch unquenchable persisten-
cy that everyone teiieves it is a sort of blind to
cover the paper's real advocacy of Tilden. At
all events whatever Democratic candidate se-

cures tbe nomination for tbe Presidency is ab-

solutely
A

certaio of election, for the Republicans on
themselves have given up all hopes of tbe lead--

in Northern StatfcS Mlld the Southern States, in of
Epite of all the speecb-Luakin- g in the world, will
continue for many a day to identify that party
with their conquerors in the rebellion.

Abroad the great sensation has been the biss- -

ing of KiLg Alfonso of Spain, bv- the populace of
Paris. The wav of it was this. There came an

. .II. .1 t T 1 .1innoce
ror ''am at appointed King Alfonso of

I'ajiug uer u irienuiy timi, mraurnry v,viuueicie
Prussian reoir.ients having been accepted

the Czar and tbe l'lince of Wales,
the nest thing we hear is that when King

Alfonso XII. proceeded t? pay a similar friendly
vi-;i- t to the President of the French ltepublic, a
immense crowds of the workiugmen aud lower
classes of the Parisians congregated outside of
the railway station where tbe King was ex-

pected to alight, aud upon his appearance
booted aud hissed him, crying lJ Down with the
Uhlau King !" The soldiers aud i.olice had
great trouble iu keeping order, and tbe clamor
continued in all the streets through which the r

cortege passed, and insulting cries directed at
the King were persistently kept up. Presideut
Grevy s interview with poor Alfoi.so ut the
Spunish Embassy next day was, of course, of
the most cordial character, and all tbe Icadiug
Pans journals bad editorials deploriug the
bostile reception, and pointing out that the
populace. by its insult, was playing into the
bands of Bismarck, who possibly instigated the j3
Lmperor to bestow the L Ulau colonelcy ou Ai- - jQ
onso just before the latter's departure for

France, on purpose to rouse the Parisian faua- -

tics and alienate Spain from i ranee. President Qj.
Grevy apologized to the King, aud said after- -

wards that he never expected to meet so inucu
coolness and dignity, in so young a sovereign.
Naturally Alfonso did nut prolong his stay in
Paris, but there was no demonstration by the
people upon bis departure. In Madrid be found
himself wonderfully popular. lie had ac
cepted a French escort to the boundary, and in

I

dismissing it said that the courtesy ol the Gov- -
...,t t i.;tfc- - f l.ia

: i.. .1.... i. : i.i

r t li.. lilK Hlifl so Ibt liatlUU behind
ti... Kin,.. 11. ua ur.eted with an ovation on
bis arrival in Madrid, lie gave a reception and

Jered h QO wne should btJ refuseJ udmit.
. .

Uuct alld tLe walls of the city were placarded
with sentiments hostile to the French, and the
- ..... t. i. - , ...

excellent rrfwm icsiuruis m j.uuhu iuii. .u
dtl,,ore tbe action of the mob in 1'aris. and
the, e was tv general row. Germany believed the
demonstratiau was really directed at her; that

. ........the French wvi- - lashing tneir old enemy over

l'u" '"o " " o .

ceutly stated '.hat she regarded tbe whole inani- -
.

testation as a sign of weakness, and that she
r . .will taKe 11O uipioiriauu uoiicc oi iuo ouai. .

Ring Alfonso's Ministry has resigned, and lie
has called for Posada Herrera, to whom he will

eTant power to dissolve the Chamber of Depu- -

ties and make a uew illUltry more muepena- -

tnt than the previous Cabmetrt. I

In England the Queen is discovering some of

the naughty doings that have made the delight
of the newspaper fcr the past ten years, and she
baa adopted a most efficient way to end them.
She'bas issued a private memorandum, enjoin--

.
ing the occupants of certain royal palaces to the
correction and reformation of their manners,
This means gambling, which she has found .ut
goes on regularly iu one of her palaces to an
nn...,n,U..t.1 rtcn (.nnrmnnn Ruma beilii?""i" """"""" . . I

lest and won, and the players sometimes keep- -
ing up their diversions late into the morning3: of 1

Sunday, and ofher days directed to te kept
holy. She waves fcer scepter and pommands,

Less bapcarat, young gentlemen r- - lo
wmcuine repiy is, -- o.e nu.uuu.
Majesty!'

It is painful lo learp that th Czar's ride
through the streets of Moscow when he entered
it at his coronation, and whiob argued 6uoh con-

fidence in his devoted subjects, and 6uch cour
age in his father'a sou, was all a sham, the per-

son who rode not being tbe Emperor at all but
an officer of the Imperial Guard made up to re--
cmMi. V.5m Th nflliftla ftttnphed to the Brit- -"vu,",v I

,h.special embassy found ou the deception.and.
did not teep any more Biieni man peopie usuaiiy

. V .dO in SUCQ matterb. I

Here in America we have a new horse and the
. .

promise of a new comet. The new comet, called

. ... .one wno nas oeen fciuuying u, is uemunsira- -

ted to belo2 JO tbi5 expected comet oi ana
cinea its discoverv it has much Increased in bril- -

' '
honey. It ,s fast approachiDg the earth and sun
and will be vUible to the nakea eye Ueiore
Christmas. Tbe horse is a great trotter, Jay.

J r r I

initials spelled out make the horse's name. Case
is of Keene. Wisconsin. Jay-Eye-S- ee won the
Fleetwood Park great trot for $5,000 in New
Vfork City, against St. Julien in three beats, all

I which Jay-Eye-fc- won; t. beat m 2:--
010x7 tiV To,.u second in 8:1a.

Jay-Eye-S- ee ba trotted against time bnt has pp(
beat "uu reuora m, um fcTfnaiuEb arc
expected of bim. COMBA.DK.

ANTI-FOREIG- N RIOT AT CaNTON.

Great Destruction of Property
The HopgKoii Duily Tresa of the 14th

September gives a full npd detailed ac
count of the recent riot at Canton, from
which we glean the follow lug particulars:

The antl-1'orelg- n spirit which has latterly
been developing itself in Canton, growing
partly out of an unfortunate shooting affray
at Honani, has come to a most disastrous
cliwaJf by the aid of another lamentable
collision with pativts. It appears thatou
Monday morning, the Jith Sept., just be-

fore the Bteamer Hankow's time of de
parture, the dead body of a Chinaman waa
brought on board, the persons bringing it
declaring that the man had been killed by
a watchman on board the steamer and de
manding justice. The Chinaman killed
was a young boarding hou.se runner named
Afung, nineteen years of age, lie went on
board the Hankow, to engage passages for
a number of boarders at hia house who in-

tended coming down to Hongkong. He
wa9 met by the watchman, said to be a
Portuguese, who told him he had come too

early, and ordered him oft". The young
man seemed not disposed to go, and then
the watchman gave him a push or a kick,
and knocked him overboard, so that he fell
between the steamer and some boats and
was drowned. The body was uot recover-

ed until some time afterwards, when the
Chinese took it on board as already stated.
This information was given in Hong-

kong as the Chinese version of the cause of
the outbreak, and the accounts of people on

the spot seem to show that it is substan-
tially correct.

The magistrate of the district, after hold-

ing a hurried provisional inquiry, went on
board tbe Hankow, and demanded of the
Captain the man who had kicked the de-

ceased overboard. This Capt Ogston re-

fused to do, and then the magistrate left.
vast crowd had by this time assembled
the wharf and around its approaches,

and they clamorously took up the demand
their magistrate, and finally becaue

highly excited and threatening. They
made an attempt to board the steamer; but
were repelled, and then they began to
throw brick- - and other missiles on board,so
that it was deemed advisable to move the
vessel out of reach. The crowd fast increas-
ed in numbers and temerity, and the
steamer having got out of reach they set
fire to tbe wharf, which was destroyed, to-

gether with a steam launch belonging to

Captain Ogstou, which was lying on the
wharf at the time. News of the riotous
proceeilings having reached the officials a
body of soldiers were sent to the scene, but
tbey proved quite insufficient to control the
mob, who pelted them with stones and
drove them off. The rioters, having looted i,

kerosine store nearby, then proceeded to
Shameen and attacked the foreign resi-

dences, of which thirteen were burned
down aud some others looted. Fortunately
110 lives were lost, nor were any of the for-

eigners much injured. The foreign con-

suls, seeing the serious position of affairs,
hauled down their flags. Later on, the for- -

eign community seem to have made some
stand against the mob, and to nave ueaien
heul back, and the work of destruction

came lo a en, for the time. 1 be watch- -

man was in custody on board the Hankow,
jj. wag expected he would be transferred

Q one Qf tne KUnboats as soon as tney ar- -

rVed. It appears a complication arose ow--

iug to the nationality of the man. As he
a Portuguese the British Consul refused
nave anything to do with him. Hie

French Consul, who acts also for the Portu- -

guese,was willing to take the responsibility
t,e mans custody if the British Consul

Ewouu piace tho the British Gaol at his dis- -

rgai for that purpose, but this also the
British Consul declined to accede to.

The foreign residents, not having- - the J
smallest idea of anything threatening, were
utterly unprepared. The day before they
had been moving about the place as usual ;

.1.-- .. l.l ..U..;., In o nlana nitlMl 11 UPll for- -

tne purpose, ana ine unve
The attack was partly irom monves ui c- -

vuoc "'e-1- -

"Iways to be found among the lower class- -

es of Chinese, whose chief object was plun- -

der and n.iscliief. 1 hey seem to
1 . . . n J n av-- riAuni i rr r fit rii 1 nipuuk wu l - ... .I ",,T

materials-bo-ys

Ilve ueeu uasiiv uii.cu uai,w vuM
a 8'tt" for,Ce ' f tbe f "Int

lectod to repel A numbei f 1

-- i,.jr
(im bolnrr armed with about fcnriflp

.,i ,m. awrrla
. , .. iM,,i nfFlurueu uui upu iu .aUU.c, '

lilfM smnkp before the Wind. SCrambllUET

throurh the creek into the town, not wan- -
. ...-

Bmii hand to come to close I

- !.- -.
"

ities. as USUal, appear tO have been either
" , , , . ' . ii I

.JOf me UIOU WUiau lueu ui" o nr cc. .T...ui.i hl. cf,nH wna mn, nnrl
Q,i t o tn tUa ,lfnrftdatif.ns.

Hf 1 hArl hPPn mad before, the loss
. nrobablv have been prevented, but

vervone waa unDreDared. and flight was
more lUOUgni. of thin resistance at the time
gQme hftd nofc r,gen frQm bgdj amongat them
gome ladles, one of whom had a very nar- -

Chinese. She was has- -
tny aroU9ed from bed caUfrht up her child,
. . ,1hurriedly threw on a erarmeuc or two, ana

. .

then galned forth for tbe boats, sne w&g

fay gome chinege and only just got
the boafc in time other ladieg gofc Qn I

steamers under almost equally
hft-doI- 19 cinm5t.n, fr0m the houses
Proved or looted, several had hut a few

h.mtllv thrown on. but haDDllv
all gop on QOara ine Sieamers saieiy. vjne
lady With an infant only a few week Old.
was Simply in ner aressing gown arm ine
Child in its night Clothes. Another lady

r. i t.m. hotl. tvliari fV.a alarm urna orlvAn I

wtv3 ,u " " e.

and she also only had time to sup on a
uMS:np' Mr. Orundv was assistinsr

. . " I

XI 1 ,1 1 nf V. Tnrlnn M iQQinn t ttla I

8teame- - when his ownhousewa9 firedf and
1P went down to Honkong with nothing
. . ...ii,.. V,f tn Tha r.l-.- r or. co' I

uc r" P "
. . .i w i ii .ir r i r l u i ui rkj i r i u ' i j t 1 1 iih r i i'"jj w r'" x i

was mat oi Mr. oeuroeier, suipuiuu uicim.
jNiessrs. csiemssen a. kaj. ut vaui
ceived fiome small ghot WOuuds, which are
. , f h h firl bv one of the

. , . , . j i .
LiUipese are Baiu to uye oeeii"L'thv with tbe rabble than
with the foreigners,.f t There is a strong feeN

I fntrln traofarl hv iYta TlritluH mitlmrl. I

ucc"
ties In leaving them Utterly unprotected af--

ter the uneasiness caused by the late fatal
"booting. affair After the Settlement was
cleared the Chinese troops arrived in great
numbers, and formed a large camp ou the
Bund. Tbe residents. alsoXofnea a defence

th evenintT. Which thev divided
7 :F .7 .rt. r

three hours each in patrolling the plaoe.

In order to allay tho popular excitement
and induce the people to disperse quietly,
the Provincial Judge issued a proclamation
of which the following is a rough transla-
tion: i

'Tne Kwangtung Judge issued a special
clamation.
TKPl,lnMa.lV!ffn manalansrhtr naa

will be tried by the authorities. If you give
vent to your angry passions then surely the
affair will be magnified. Each one must

A 1. anA off ur.il f r Kia nivn K.iai.
neSS, then there .Will not be anxiety.

A speoial prqclamatlqu. Jwpne Sju, qtn
vanr CtVt mnnn. lAth daV. A. DrOClamatlCn.J 1 -

The Daily Press says, editorially, that
" The result of this riot will of course be
the demand, by the Treaty Powers concern-
ed, full compensation for damages done to
property and an ample imdemnity for in-Ju- ry

suffered This wiU raean a heavy
claim on the Chinese Government. The at.
tonlr woo nil tracrAOIllJ. unwarrantable, and

Tilwholly indefensible J for wbion the Chlneae
flovcrnmflnt will hav to accent, tne resoon -

slbility and pay the piper."

UTlie Cabinet.
His Ex W M Ciibsuu. Foreign Affair. Premier
His Ex Johu M Kai'eua, Finance
His Ex C T tiulnk. Interior.
His x W M Gibson, Attorney-Gener- al int-rxm- .

Supreme Court.
Hon AltK-r- t F Juda. CLit! Justice
Uou I, McCully. Fnt Associate Justicr
Hon li ii Austin. Second Associate Jutice
Wiiliaiu Foster, i 1. rk.
Ilt-ur- le;mty e le:k.

uy ntm;;s in ;:: lulu. First M. m iay in Jnia--
;.rl!. J my anil October

I'olioe Ciirt
Hon H F Uickerton. Magistrate

Board ot Kduoutluu.
His W M Gilson, president
1 D Baldwin. Inspector oeneriU of Soh'ol
W Jarues Smith, Secretary

Board of Health.
His i i V M Gibson. 1'rcsident
Dr O Trosseau, Port Physician
Dr. li. W Parker, Secretary.
John H Brown, Agent

Board of Immigration.
His Excellency C. T. Gu!ick. President (ox offlcio).

Walter M. (iibson" J M Kapena,
lion. J. S. alter
John S. Smithies, Secretary

Government Oftioials.
Audltor-Gener- Hon. J. S. v"f.;

Department Foreign Affairs CP . ; lief IMerk
Department Interior J A Uassin . ' r Clerk
Department Finance F. S. Pratt, r

Department Attorney General, Autoue Kosa, 1'lerk
Professor W D Alexander, Surveyor-Gener- al

Curtin J Lyons, Assistant-Surveyo- r

W C Parke. Marshal of the Kingdom
David Davton. Deputy Marshal
Thomas Brown, of Conveyances
M Haau. M D physician to the Insane Asylum
C B Wilson. Superintendent Water Works

Othce hours from U A 5. to i e M ; on Saturday they close
at noon

Postal Department.
Postuiaster-Genera- l, Hon H M Whitney
Assistant Postmaster-Genera- l, I B Peterson

The Post Ottice is in Merchant street. Ordinary office
hours, 8 a M to 4 P M every day, except Sundays. When
mail steamers arrive alter office hours, or on Sundays,
mails are sorted as soon as delivered, and a Reneral delivery
,.!.. Letters are not delivered in Honolulu by carriers.

but mu-- t be enquired for at the delivery window of the
Post Office. Private boxes are obtained by application to
the Chief Postmaster; annual fee fii.

Mails for Foreign Countries are dispatched by the reg
ular mail packets of the Pacific Mail Steamship Company.

Note When sailing vessels leave Honolulu for San
Francisco at dates which render it probable that thy
will reach that port before the next mail steamer, mails
for America are dispatched by them.

Mail matter must be deposted iu the ottice osB Hoi'Kbe
fore advertised time of closing the mails to ensure trans
mission. Postal Rates.

United States of America, Dominion of Canada and
Mexico : Letters, 5 cents per )4 oz ; postal cards, 2 cents :

newspapers, - cents per 2 ozs.

Japau ports iu China having U P U Offices ; Straits Set
tlements and Manila ; Letters. 10 cents per 54 oz ; Postal
Curds, J cents ; newspapers, 3 cents per 2 ozs.

Great Britain, France, Germany and all other U PU
Countries and Colonies ; Letters, 10 cents per J4 oz pos-- al

cards, 3 cents ; newspapers, 2 cents per 2 ozs.
Australia and New Zealand ; Letters, 12 cents ; news--

apers, 2 cents each, irrespective of weight.
Kegiatration fee. 10 cents.
KetfistraUou fee if return receipt is required 15 cents.

G overnor of Oahi'
His Ex J O Doiuinis

Customs Department- -

W F Alien, Collector-Genera- l
11 Hendry, Deputy-Collecto- r

Storekeeper, 1 Q Tewksbury
First Statistical Clerk, Warren Chaiuborlaiu
Second Statistical Clerk, George Markhatu
Entry Clerk, Charles K Stillmau
Capt A Fuller, Harbor Master
Captains A Mclutyre, W Babcock, P P Shepherd, PiloU

U Morrill Port Survevor
Guards J Markham, K H Mossman. il M Fuller, It Par-meni- er

Inter-lsila.ii.- cl Mailt.
For Hawaii Tuesday, per Likeiike, 3.30 p M

for Hawaii (Kona and Kaul, per Iwalani, every hird
Monday aud every third Thursday, 3.30 p u

For Maui Monday, per Kilauea Hon, 3.:!0 pa ; Tuesday,
per Likeiike, 3.30 p m ; occosionally per Lenua

For Kauai Monday per 0 It Bishop, 4 p ; Thursday
per James Makee. 4PM

Xjioenssecl Camuaes.
SUnds for Vehicle plying for hire have been fixed as

follows :

On Queeu street, corner of Fort street
On yueen street, corner of Nuuanu street
On Merchant street, corner of Bethel street
On Merchant street, corner of Fort street
On King street, corner of Richard street
Uu Hotel street, corner of Fort street
On Hotel street, corner of Nuuanu street
On Hotel street, opposite Hawaiian Hotel

The rates of fare are ;

For tbe inner area, say to or from any point between
Beretauia street and the Harbor, and between Punchbowl
street and the Kiver. 12)6 cents each nerson.

For longer distances in town, say to or from any point
between the Second Bridge, Nuuanu road and the Harbor

dtue Wuat caeer House" on the Ewa road and the
p1,i,n.Ktreet 25 cents each person.

under three vears old are free : from three to
ten years old, half fare.

Time iutes-F- or one passenger for the first hour. $i:
additional passenger, SO cents j for each addi- -

Jjonal uour 50 cents per passenKer
Drivers are not obliged to take a single passenger for

rare oeyouu idb iwn-mu- e unm. io wagon i
licensed' to carry more th,u t -- r persons including tl,e

ifo-Tic-
keis of ta v .lue of ias cents can be ob--

?L"e,1 V.SSZiJ leg1
"

c-i-ia.

nrTBF.Rev s a Damon. Chaplain, stu
street, near the sailor s Home. Preaching at ll a m.
Soatafree. Sabbath Sohool before the morning service.
Prayer meetiug on Wednesday evenings 7 o'clock,

fobt street chchch itev J A cruzan, Pastor, corner
f. SllttZ&TiSlV? mt "
St. axdhbw's Cathedral English services; Right

th. Kishou of Honolulu. Hawaiian services; Kev
v." ".r , i.,Linth. b.mo: Hoiv Communion. 9.30
Matina and on (Uawaiian) ; 11 Matw; Litany and

rn.tiioh h vpnmiri' 1 :i&w&hbui : i.ju. i.vcu
bodk aud Sermon cEnglish).

Tr wr ' a rtlllT.TO UHUllCrl uuusr IUO UUHI 11 V VI. iUVU

v (Er'sSeX
day : mw at g, 1 ,u4 M a - s Vespers at 2 and ?

BHie Districts ot Honolulu
No. 1. BoundoJ by School, Lililia, Judd. V4 Punch

nQlluae4 y Beretania. Uliba. School, and Fort

by ki. Berotania. and Port street..
No t.Bounded by water-frou- t. King and Fort streets.
u0. 5.Bouadod by wator-fron- t, Fort, King, and Richard

trefcts .

N 6Bounded by King. Kort. Beretanla, and Richard
8treet8.
. ? '.

boWl streets... . . . . . i u:. j u
Punchbowl streets.

No.9. Bouudea oy water-rron- t. ruucuooi, JO

orU 8treets.
. vr in c,.r-.o,- l l.u Ki nn. Vifttnria.tand Piikoi Streets.

No.' iT-Bo-
nded by PUkoUtreet, Wilder Avenue, and

, . .
rumnou-Biree- j.

o. n. uiswici uej-oi- ruuuuu-..- .

No. 13. The Harbor

Engine Company No. 1 Corner King and Richard sts.
Engine Company No 2, aad Hook and Ladder Company
lu Bell-tow- Building,

Company 'a. 4- -v uiw Juunu d iJeretsaiaLtSfi?-- ;
Engine Company --n a vwu uuwi

tnd Maunakea streets.
Pacific Hose Company No. 1 King-stree- t, between Fort

IIonoluluFlre Department.
Chief Engineer John Xott.
First AssUtant Charles B. Wilsoi.
Second Assistant M. D. Monsarrat.
Fire Marshal James W. M'Ouire ; office, BeU-towe- r.

Secretary Fire Department, Henry Smith.

Fire Alarm. Sia:nals,
ti. K.A.ir.l number struck on the tell at Towesnp to

and inoludinaKo-ll- l Nos. U and U are struck with one
tap. followed by two or three.

Hawaiian Counoll . !!, Araer
loan ijoif iuii . . n.i. .

f tt vidMdcre. Commander. Meeting nights, second
l" fnnrth Thursday in each month. . K. of 1. Hall, next

to Reading Room, Fort-stree-t.

Lodges.
Le ProgTes de l'Oeeanie, No. 124, A and A S It, mts

on Kinar t - Mon in eacn month.
Hawaiian No. 21, F and A M, meet oor Fort an.4 tU,

rti Hrt Maaday in each month..
Royal Ai.i.n Chapter n.eew in Hall of Le Progres de

sl 1 hurliv of the month.
Commandery of Knights TempUr meeu every 2X tnnrs--

deanev Ttaft
a,v in the month,

at0?
1 1,

I Alexander Liholiho CohucU of Kadoah, A It A BR,
ml?et4 Cn third Mondav of alternate months from Feb.

I Exlsior So.1,100 F, meets each Tuesday in Chl Fel,

OffltNoi.ioop.iSMeUatoad rd.
I i jTiToii tir.it sn.l third Friday in each. month.
I . vVt r n r. r ... .ur.h Vnnrl.v'in hall nfilinnOBj a, " " .

Excel-uo- r Lod?e.
Uahu No. 1, K OX i . meets ean euneiiy n".CnrnM ' KlflClC. tort St.
Hawaiian Tribe No. 1, Improved Order of Red Men,

mota verv Fridar at hall of K of P.
Court Lunalilo No. 6,600, A O F, meeU at hay qf Z of

P second and fourth Tutdday f nonth.
Sloinictr Star Lodge, No. 1, Knights qi JertLsakm. moots

every Frilay everting atliall onvMnnaPa St.
Hawaiian Gouncil No. 6a9, A Lot H, nyt on the 2d and

ast Thursday of eaoh month in Knights of Pythias Hall.
Oceania Council Jo ?. i. A i oi tt, meets an tne um

I thirdTuesdaTsof each month in hall of Knights of Pythias.
eg6 w DeLong Post x? . a a r. meets in tail of

Knights ot on "ui uuay u w
Algeroba Lode o. l, i u w i, meeta ia an(ii ci

PTthiaa' Hall event Monday sight.

sslssi

asTvM

'A

mm
1

At the Old Stand, No, 8 Kaahumanu Street,

Tift, COPPER & SHEET IRON 170 ill: E

PLUMBING, in all its branches;
ARTESIAN WELL PIPE

STOVES and
Uncle Sam. Medallion, lliclmiunil. Tij" Tip. Uulatv, Flora. M:iy. t'oiitest, (iian.l l'li.c. New Kn.il,

(lor. Derby. Wren. Dolly, (!ypv. Queen. Pansy A Artvy ilani s. Miina C'hovta. Hurl,. Snj lwr,
Magnet, Osceola. Alnieda. Eclipse, t'l.ai ter Oak. Nimble, lnwood V Laniiuiy Stov s.

Galvanized Iron A-- Copper I'.oil. rs for I!aiiK',!4. (iranite Iron Wan-- , Nicl.il Plat..! Plain,

Galvanized Iron Water Pipe, all sizes, and laid
on at Lowest Hates ; Cast & Lead Soil Pipe.

Mouse Furnishing Goods I

ALL TCIIDS:
RUBBER HOSE ALL SIZES and GRADES

Lift and Fores Pumps, Cistern Tumps, Galvanized Iron. Sheet Copper, Sheet I.ea.l.
,Lead Pipe, Tin l'late-- . Water Closet-.- , Marble' Slabs and IJowU. r.iiaineled Wali St.uel ...

Chandeliers, Xiaanps, Xianterns

KESPECTFULLY AXXOUXCK TO JUS FHIKNDS AND TJIK i:Ni:-ra- lWOULD public tbat he has opened a

(mv Stoye & House rurnishinn Hardware SI ore

IN CAMPBELL'S NEW BLOCK.

Opposite S. G. Wilder & Co.'s Lumber Yard, about JULY 1st,

WITH A FULL LIItfE OF STOVES, c,
Goods per " Discovery " from San Francisco, from

New York ; and also from Liverpool per ' Oberon."
By the ' Discovery 1 1 have received the following Stoves & Ranges
fcfc 1 If " 2z-- . A fix Hole Rarifje wiiii I1HOI Ml 1 K A UT II nml LtllilK 20 inchVl. MJM JM. OVKN, htind a new fe .ture in a family Hani'.-- .

6 Hawaii,' 6 Aloha 9 and 'Oahu' Ranges
AND THE WKIX-KNOW-

Built to Stand Hard Work.
Wrought Iron Ranges for Plantation Use

Largo Assortment oi

Mouse F'urziisSiing Mar&was?,
A--

Casing 1-tydra-ulic Pipe
mv promptly

P, O. 294.

DRUGS & MEDICINES
THE

LARGEST STOCK

Most Complete Assortm'nt
IN Tfl K

Hawaiian Islands !
As the greater portion ol our Block

Is Obtained from First Hands
VVK ARC ENABLED TO

Sell at Very Low Figures.
WE

KEEP ONLY THE BEST QUALITY

SOLE AGENTS
FOR. THE

J. C. AYEIi COMPANY
LOWELL, MASS., AM) TUB

Crown Perfumery Co.,
LONDON.

Parke, Davis & Co.,
DETROIT, MICHIGAN,

Manufacturing Chemists
IIUMPIIStUY

Homoepathic Medicine Co.
NEW YORK.

Gr. G. GBEBN,
AUGUST FLOWER L GERM Slill'P.

CELLULOID TRUSSES
A SPKCIAI.TY.

Warranted Breai ! Rust! Qr Wear um

Physicians' Prescriptions
....carefully prepared

By an Experienced . Pharmacisv
AT

HOUR of the or NIGHT
AT,

WHOLEMl.E fc RETAIL. DRUGGISTS.
r4'82 69 NUUANU ST1BK.. madlm

CONSULT
M l VfT T Stock; Broker

OFFICE With E. P. Adams,

O AVE TIMI5 AXO MOSFX- - BULLS
O and Bears cab hny Lon or Sell on small
margins.

to loan
ON ST OCK S, Q n ft S,

or any good collateral, at lew rait at Interest
' ' marl 7 If

w - ,
::

sir 1

i

1.1

sax iv

sizes;
V

i"2i

NOTICE.
AUVKIl TISKKS A N St H- - KIHKKS

Can Seud Mimcy hut This (lllbi- -

1J.V I- - - rVXone.v Order,
w t:T.Ti:ornLE ok iti-- K.

Jljll) .IA--

Important to Shipmasters.
The Daily Pacific Commkiicial Auvun rsEit chii

lje Hiijiplicd to HliipmastcrH in I'ort on board t.f
ifir voMselH every morning H clock.

JeruiH 2-- cents j)er week.
Tlio Paixtr Carrier will tako orJerM and collect

the HubHcriptionH.

TOTHE LADIES
OF HONOLULU.

Mrs. W. H. Wilkinson
in now a 8ilcudid Stock of

Feathers,
Flowers,

Rich Satins,
Dress Silks, &c,

Just Received from Liverpool
Ail tho Latest Styles

IN

MILLINERY GOODS
Ladies Undorwoar, etc..

Carefully Selected by Mrs. Davis in Per
son, in San Francisco.

Whom,-- Taste ami Arctic Skill Lu Uor tofwre met.

the hearty approval of the Ladies of this City.

Particulars in Future Advertisement.
tnch dtf. '

SEW HOAllMXG H0USK.

-

MRS. W. H. 5V1ASOIM,
HAVISO RENOVATED THli TUKMISK-- .

IVo. AI Merchant Stiet,
NEXT IjOOU TO JULMiE EICKERlON'n OFFICE

opened the same a

A First-Clas-s Boarding IIouso.

Tho cl.arg n will be reasonablo, and will Le
served with lh- - Cost the farket Afford-- .

CT Hot Lunch every day at 12 o'clock. c22-riiT- i,

Jtc., X.c, ic, l.r.,

"Well and.
Made to Order, and Work of All Kinds in Lino attended to.

BOX

notio

ANY DAY

Auctioneer.

Short

money

Opening



Supreme Court October Term-Befor- e

?Ir. JotIff AiMln, Hrdnfdaj, Ortobrr 31,

L. AVar. v. C. T. G ili. k. Mir;;-u- r of the IriU-t- i'

T, Tort.
Ari,'?: nit nt a ! n:nrrer Mr. A: f- r the

pliiri-.fT- . Mr. W. Au-t- ir V.'li;tin f'.r tl.fr 1. fcii-- c.

Th- - j.!iiint;src!:nf.l tUrua;p for ii.j ny to l.i- -

j rruu.-- the of failure to s:;j j !y wit
to iut out a rire, on lis. art of l.ii j.rl c-- -'r m

ctifc. The dcftn-lan- t cUinn ii" lUUiity oi t

cf ft Minister cf a Lej ariiiitnt of the- - G v ru-me- at

for neglect cf a i.r.Uic ilcty to account x- any

inJ.rMuai o inar U-- ir.jure.l ti.-rtj- . TU-barre- l

cor.nvl for tU of oj.mioii

that the Gortrnmcnt I. t rc-p- o1 f r wal-ff-a-ar.-

of it? snxr.iir.at.-cf!ic.- ot a?f;n:-- . He

uhiuittfJ that the Miui.t.r of the Interior ha.l no

uptcial laty in rt:;ar.1 l th.i Wy, the

plaint. fT, hut thit I.i-- t duty ih t the
wn a pihhc or.' , a i! lty to all i f rl'I-

fti:i. Nowhore do-- it apjnr in our statute-- ? that
tL? MinLittr of the In'T-- . r -- l.oull maintain
wat rpip"--- . Ho wa-- t not . : ' mair.ta;n iir-- j

I.v.lrai.t- - or l- - f r ii lor ' iii'-aii- - f
iii-I..- !. t'.r.-- . Th- - I. inn. I f.-.i- -' 1 .:! .'i '' .':

anthoritin in "'ii.irf.rt of ir;: .nm ii t .

Mr. lr ! . oun-e- l f r tl. j :..t.ti:f. th- - ti

jti h r- - w t r.ot t!..- - -- ai.:e iii a c rj raU-tow- .

in Aiu. rn.a or Kn0Ia i 1. The Miri:-.- t r of the
Ii.t nor fi' a ry suj.-r- jt ofiir r. He i"t
only r.ut in har'e of the wat r i lartn.i nt.l.ut he

! haru;; r tiie fire He ar-I-

:d ti.at t l.i.i Minister l.a- not the li '.--. ry

j.f.w. r a-- t to thr ti.--e of war. r ly ti

ciri7m. Hi oou-i.l.-r- .'l if M.i.i"'' rial
canvil any ilau.ae. they were

liab for it. The law - that an ofticc i.
rruated for the benefit of tie; juMic. The frni-h-in- g

of water ii ft :h:n in hi- - Ii the j.riolir art- -

FJfj allu lt'I to the time arel .r un:-,'ar.--

nci -- r whirh the Hawaiian Government N ranie
d.itinct from the crown, an.l now earn, s on th.

l.uine-.- of the country. It colW-t-- tax-.-- . a:..l ri

jjn.ible fr the a. t- of the Mir.iit.-r-- The a. tf

th Knf have no j.ov. r uii',. the Government
counteni-r- n them. It ne. fU no Statute to hl.ow

tLat; it ii rt tnrnoii law ami common seine. He

furtht r aJ.l' 'l that there wai'a want of nti'l- - ik o

in the jr.-er- .t Oovi-rnment- . It wan no', a Govern-

ment for the j-- le hut f- - r -- otnf thin i e.

to th j.re.iint tttate of things t.i-- wa.--t a

li arkfil fallirt' in valut f ht"i-k.i- , at.J rai.iin f

rates of innnrance. If he (Mr. Dot. ' w rc a Min-i,- K

r, l.e woul.l L to my h- - wa-- i not lia-Ll- r,

Le wonhl court liability. He a-- the Court
to let th re be no tTaiion of any imjrtant niat-- t

rs. Thi ca.-- e wa an imjfrtant one and wa- like-

ly to Lc a j rertdent fr th-- : future. The way thwi'H

hare Le n running of late, a full and
public . The liability extended to a srtat
tiiacy thina; that may come np h'.rcafter.

TLe Conrt rc.icnrcd it dec

Mr. rrcftou made a niotioii for a ut-- trial in
the cae t.f Henry Vierra v.h. All Chonj;. He snb-Diittf- .d

that the CTidtnce did not warrant t

of damages (5;0) awarded by the jury,
and be presumed they did not under-tan- d the
nature of the trespa. Tin re wa.- no evidence of

malice, and the learned conn.-e- l considered that
the jury bad n.iiund. od the d.rectioin of the
Conrt. On these grounds be asked that the ver-

dict be set a.-i- d.

Mr. Kaulukon, counsel for tle plaintiff, cou-idr- cd

that the daniae awarded were very
moderate, and was further of the ojiuiou that if a
new trial were granted the defendant would be
mulcted in increased damages.

Mr. I'reiton a.-k-ed that a new trial lo granted
TiQk-- i the plaintiff will submit to damages ;f a
reasonable amount tu be awarded by His Honor.

The Court announced that it would take the
ca.-- e into coasideration.

After the bearing of a divorce ca-- e, Lawrence
Tima.s libcllant. Amelia Timas rejondent, in
which a J. cret wan granted, the Court adjourned.

Saprrme Ctnrt la thambtrs.

In th matters'of Kamaka, a minor, jetition f..r
writ of HaU as Corpus.
Ivfure C'LJtl Justice Judd, Tuesday 11 OttoUr,

Kati;ha::a, the father f.f Kamaka. wa3 the j
in this case.

Kamaka naid be did not know bow old be was.

He bad shij ped in liana, Maui for a Chinaman, as
a latmrer on bis plantation, ne worked for over
two months on bis contract. Previous to this Le
wxs arrested and committed for fornication by the
tli-tri- i't magistrate of liana for which a tint- - of

$', a-- s inj osed. A Chinaman paid the tine. SuL-fe.jntn- tly

Kanihana, bis father was in liana ai.d
agreed to pay Lack the tine.

Kauihaca tated that be was not pre acut kt the
ti ial of Kamaka, being i:i Honolulu at the time,
lie was prosecuted by Kanakaole fur the abduction

if a girl named Annie. Kamaka was acquitted of

tLo charge of abduction, but was bub!ejueutly
tried for adultery and the boy and girl were tiucl
iZO f ach. The magistrate shij'j) )d Kamaka to Apa,

the Chinaman for two years, on the 21th May 12.
Trevious to Angust 1.-- , Lc bad not beard of all
this tronble. When the news came be immedi-
ately went to liana the very tirst trip after btar-in- s,

and brought a nuit to annul contract on the
ground that Kamaka was a minor. The
magistrate reeomr.iended that the ca-- j

tiled out of Court. The result was
the Cbinamu agreed to re lea --c Kamaka or Kaui-han- a.

paying hiui $70. To this Kauihana agreed,
so on the olh August, 1S?J. lxth Kauihana and
Kamaka Uft Han and came to Honolulu. From that
lay to this iiiument Apa never demanded the mon-

ey wbu'li was unJ. rtood to be olii-- table h re.
tt nrrr ftr-.- tt Hen.l tli moliev to Haii. K :l- -

miKi was uorn on me :nu oi ito,
and be. Kauihana, w bis father.

A writ of Habeas Corpus Laving been iiued, the
Conrt adjurued to give time to the Mar-h- al to
make his return thereon.

At 1 r. M. the writ and Mar-h- al s return were
July tiled.

Kanakaole ?id that be was not a cou-tald- .'. but
that be cam down front liana with a warrant from

Chinaman, issued by the magistrate there, to .ir-r- et

Kamka. lcaui the Chinaman kuew Kamaka
to be living with his (KanakaolcV i Uter. and the
Chinaman thought that be could tin 1 him juieker
than anybody t Le. When Kamaka was liued for
adultery he hid no money to j.ay the tine, so be
hip;.d. He did not think it was the Magistrate

that hipjs;d him. Ho thought it was Mr. Curia's
brother.

The Court having considered the fotts of thi? din

d the release of said minor, aud that nocoMs
ohould be charged.

lalriiar f tke Utrrartflar; Cairt, Octoktr,
The October sitting of the Intermediary Court

will open to-d-ay at 10 .v. Jt. The following is a hit
of cai to be heard:

I.. M. Hague vi. L. B. Kerr. Assumpsit fr ?13
J. Kussell for riaintitT; S. D. Dole f .r Defendant.

Kalaeli v. puahi. Iplevia for a canoe.
Mr. Dominis t. Lancan. Tre-pa- n: damage

iiOO. J. Kaulukoa for TlaiutitT; Vi. Austin Whit-
ing and A. Iioa for Defendant.

J. XT. Luning vs. Ilobert Love. Assumpsit 573.
E. Treatoa for riaiatiff; F. M. Hatch f r Defend-
ant.

G. W. rUipo t. Kukuilaa. Asiumjit for iioo.
J. L. Kaalakoa for PlaintuT; Jehn Kusiell for De-

fendant.,
G. W. Tilipo t. Kamahana. Assumj-- it loo.

Coansel ai in previous case.
Kichijd Antot.oanJ Manuel Ant .ne vs. Ah II,

Tonff. Trespass; damage $100. J. M. M for
Plaintiff; J. L. Kanlakou for Defendant.

Wm. Brown B. Teuorio. J. L. Kaulukoa f.,r
Plaintiff W". Austin Wlating fv.r Defendant.

J.Vf. Luning . F. Bee andT. Bow.-i-tl- e. Action
un a note for $1)0. John Russell for Plaintiff. Ce-

cil Brown for Defendants.
Kaat vs. Ahana. Replevin for a mult; damage

$20.

Kanea.awahine v3. Knmr.lana. Replevin for a
l.ore.

M' l.eula v- -. Nij.a. Aetio'i on a note for i'J).
Kamakiilt v. Opula. Trt-- pa : damage ?2'J0.

Pelice (onrt.

j.M..;.:. e l.n KLtlW.

Monday, October 22, lt)3J.

I ,;-,- , :, i,ur.; - of !ru..keiiei were dipootd of

i. :.i.' ef lid. ai.il
i.ter. 1 a plea of guilty ou a charge cf as-- -

ti.o battet-- on Keawthai";, and M lined 3

u:i ! eo-t- -,

Mihuna f jifeited 10 hail on a charge cf violat-:i.- g

Er.t.ie .s Rul'i No. C.

M:-.oh- a d 530 La. i for disturbing thequi?t
cf i.ight.

lioi.i tbarg-- d with u.iault and battery with a
knife on the person tf Ah Hoon, w&a remanded un-

til the 2ich w. t.
ily Kai.an.Ti ii tine d i'J for heedless driving.

Til--d..- October 23, 1883.

Ah ebarged mth malicious assault, was
rcman d nntil the zlth (to-day- ).

Five drunks were mulcted in the usual fine.

..:i f r v.. i:oie-- - Rule No. C. forfeited
l.a:l of r!o.

I.o!;. '.a k-- . IJ.ii.. ta ..v and Anaana (w) cnter-.-- i
:t j i" a .f y t.'.y ili.ioid. i ly conduct, and were

a: l. -- .ntei.. - .l i 1" day.,' imprisotmient at hard
laior.

I.i.j a 'l.:i. .:.i tn married to a Hawaiian wo-ma- n.

w., li.-- r,' .1 by his wife with desertion. Ka-li- a.

the eomj.laJli.-'lit-. that her husljanJ doca
no work au l . i.-- l not her. They bad two
children. O; ! red r r turn to his w if-?- . Cost3

Jjai. le ."jylva. a pi.rtug-ies- e woman, received a
-- imilar or - r f..r d- rtiug her bu3band.

e o. A.Iaii.i was to five days imprison-i;- i
nt at hard labor f.-- r disorderly conduct, and

Geo. ii.ilva ua remaiid'-- on the batnc charge.
I.okai was tn.. d $l f r as-au- lt and battery on

hi- - if- - .

.In. -- day, October 21. lH3.
K."ir i .f di iii.k.-niien- s were disjKaed of,

with the iiiiial tine. A liftli case, Wm. Phelan,
who on a eharg.; the day jrc-vioi:- -.

wa- - -- . it..Iie.-- . to live days' illlprisoniueiit
at hard labor, and co,:- -

lid. I'hel.in and Dan. Dri.-cu- ll were convicted of
an .iii lav. ali'l tined each.

Hohi. from the 2"M. for assault and
batt. ry with a knife, wa.i found guilty aud sen-

tenced to 1 hours' inij.ri.sonment and lined S15.
His Honor remark, d that thii was not an aggra-
vated ca-- o, or the prisoner would have rendered
him-- . If lial-I- o t a much he avier ienalty.

The cae of All Lee, charged with malicious
on a female child, was again remanded

until the 27tl in-ta- owing to the iudi.-joititi-ou

of the prisoner's coiliiiel. Whether counsel aj-ea- rs

or not. on the above-mention- date the
case will be beard.

Stall-Iif- s of irifsls.
The fallowing btati.itid show the number of ar-

rests and the ex and Nationality of the persons ar-

rested on each island of the group, during the per-

iod of nine months ending olst March, 1983. They
have leen prepared by order of Marshal I'arke and
under bis nuperintcndeiice :

Total number of arrests on the Island of Oabu,
from July 1st, 1352 to March 01st, 1333, 2,480.
Males 2.3IO, Females 111). Natives, 1,211, English,
2H, American 111, French 4, German 59, Norweg-
ians 21, Portugne-- e 40, Chinese 1C2, South Sea

82, other nationalities 42. Discharged 350,
sentenced 2,13u.

Iiland of Kauai; total number of arrests 7S7.

Males 721, Temales C3. Natives 2C7, English C,

American 13, French 0, German 44,'Norwegians C,

Portnguc.se 37, Chine.--e 251, South Sea Islanders
75. other nationalities 17. Discharged 19C; sen-

tenced 531.
Total number cf arrests on the Island of Molo-ka- i,

from July 1st, 1332 to March 31st, A. D.,1893,
17; males 10, females 1, native males 9, English 0,
American 0, Fiench 0, German 0. Norwegians 0,
Portuguese 0, Chinese C, South Sea Islanders 1,

other nationalities 0, discharged 1, sentenced 16.
of Maui. Total number of arrests 837;

males, 7fl0, females 57, native males 410, English
3. American 15, French 1, German 7, Norwegians
27, Portuguese Co, Chinese 152, South Sea Island-
ers 10. other nationalities 20, discharged 14C, Sen-

tenced 09 1.

Total number cf it rrests ou the Island of Hawaii
from July 1, 132, t March 31, 1333, 1139; male
1,'Mo, females 121, native males, 787, English 23,
American 11, French 2, German 11, Norwegians 81,
Portugue.--e 1"C, Chinese 250, South Sea Islanders
3, other nationalities 31, discharged 36G, sen-

tenced 1,125.
Total arrests in all the Islands 5.G10.

FOREIGN CORRESPONDENCE.

Fobtund (Or.), October 6, 18S3.

Mr. Editor : Tbreo iron horses, on three dif
ferent railroads, now trot across this North
American Continent from ocean to oceau, 3,000
miles, uud soon ft fourth one the Canada Pa-

cific aili Le-- in jood ruuitii; order. Four
d.iys ago homo 300 Oregon and Washington
Territory Pioneers h ft this city iu fourteen cars
to revisit their old Louies, Ltudrcl end friends
at the E t, after an absence of 25 or 30 yoars.
Oh, wh it u chango thoy have, iii I will see ?

Then they came the "Plains across," with
their ox, mule and horse teams, as well as on
foot, in sis months' tiim., fighting their way,
3,tHll miles westward, through hostile Iudians,
snorting buffaloes and wild boasts. Now they
return in fourteen Pal ic; and Pullman cars,
over the sau;o highway, on our Northern Pa-
cific railway, iu a wicL'i time. Who says that
we Americans don't progress ? It vouhl have
amused you islanders t- hive been, two days
ag , a train urrirc here iu Portland of the West
from Portlaul of the Eist with ten car-loa- ds of
cnme 1 com. aud also to hive witnessed our ten
cur-loa- of canned salmon arrive in our twin
eily on the Atlantic Coast both situated mid-

way the e.iuatjr au I the North Pole on
either ide of this continent. Portland aud
Ilouolula forever !

FOREIGN NEWS.

Judge lloaJley Lai Lf t u elected Governor of
the State of Ohio by a Icinoeriie majority of
12.WM. The Times says '"the result of th
Ohio election is a Ilcpublican crash.'

New York. October 11th. John Sherman
telegraphs to the Herald : The Prohibition
issue, while bringing oat a large Tote, arrayed
the German vote against it, aud brought us uo
strength from the Democrats. While Ohio
Mill be classed as n djubtful State, it will not bo
really so in the Presidential election.

1'rum Iowa definite returns have been re-

ceived by tLx State Registrar on the Legisla-
ture, and the result is positively known, so far
as it can be, nntil the official count has settled
the matter. There are a few close contests.
The Senate will stand 4' Republicans to 9
Democrats and 1 doubtful. Full and complete
returns from fifty connties give Sherman 19,424
majority over Kinne and 4,851 over Kinne and
Weaver both. In those fifty counties Sherman
h.--u a toinl vote of S,3,G24. Kiaue 67,700, and
Weaver 14,373 tho latter's rote being made by
full returns much larger than was expected.
Incomplete but pretty definite return from the
ther forty counties giving a majority simply,

make Sherman's majority over Kinne 2o,000,
and his majority over all S.0X) or y.000.

New York, October 14. A cable special
from London says: Warlike preparations
all along the Russian frontier are incessant.
The German are working on the lines of

PACIFIC CGAiMMciAL ADVEM'lSER, btifbnm 27. iS83

defense night and day. A number of iron-

clad turret ships are being constructed. It
is said that the fortifications when com-

pleted, will Le greater than those of Metz.

Mrs. Langtry arrived in New York on the
11th Oct. She brought with her a play
called Peril, In which she will open iu Bur-
lington, Vt.

The Turf.
Chicago, Oct. U. The great event of the

day at the Chicago Driving Park was the
beating of all previous trotting and pacing
records by the young pacer Johnston, driv-
en by Peter V. Johnston. The horse got a
warming up in 2:22J and on second trial
paced without a break or skip in exactly
2:10, thereby making the fastest harness
record ever known.

The animal made the first quarter iu 32

without a skip, and passed the half-mil- e

post in 1:03. The three-quart- er pole was
reached in 1:16, and his driver then, as
though knowing how close he was upon the
best time made by Sleepy Tom, the pacer,
and Maud S. the trotter, touched the young
animal with the whip. No fret was noticed
to even the closest watcher aud the white
pacer showed a u accelerated and straining
movement ; he maintained remarkable
steadiness and paced under the wire with
a tremendous swing but moving as evenly
as a locomotive.

Loudon, Oct. y. The Cesarewitch stakes
were won by Don Juan, Ifackuess second
and Cosmos third. There were twenty-tw- o

starters.

The New Atlantic Steamer.
New York, October 14. The new Guion

line steamer Oregon arrived from Liverpool
to-d- ay in seven da3's, eight hours aud
thirty-thre- e minutes.

Jay-Eye-See- 's Performance in 2m, 10 Ms.

There are many things about Jay-Eye-Se- e's

performance that are wonderful. In
the first place, the day was not the best, and
he finished in the face of quite a breeze.
Then he was drawing a fifty-two-pou- nd

sulky, which is too heavy for such a little
horse. He had a small sulky, but it was
deemed better judgment to hitch to the
larger one. Then he trotted on a track that
was new aud had been subjected to two
day's hard rain, with only one day inter-
vening, and that not a bright sunny one.
Iu 2:10M he passed the wire and gained for
himself the title of King of the Turf. His
owner, Mr. Case, was the most delighted
man on the ground. Boston Globe.

The Brooks Comet.
The new JJrooks comet, now demonstrated to

be the long-especte- d comet of 1S12, is now

visible in a good telescope, of moderate aperture,
near Eta Draconis. It is rapidly approaching
the earth and sun, and- - will be visible to the
naked eye before Christmas.

Taxttion iu fYda.
We hear occasionally a good deal about the

amount which the owners of property have to con-

tribute to the revenue in this country, The condi-

tion of matters set forth in the following extract
from the Virginia Weekly Chronicle of 18th ult.
shows iu striking contrast with the "burdens"
property has to bear here. It shows too that com-

plaints about the decisions of Tax Assessors are
not confined to Hawaii:

"Following is a list, alphabetically arranged, of
all the taxpayers iu Storey county whose property
is assessed at more than 62,100. The Hoard of
Equalisation, whose session begins to-da- y. may
lower or raise theso valuations. For every S1,000

so assessed the wealthy possessor will this year bo

called on to pay S30 tax. As in very many eases
real estate has been assessed for fully three
tjmes its selling value, the tax to be paid by owner
of such property will be $150 upon each 1,000,"

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY

FOR SYDNEY VIA AUCKLAND
THE SPLENDID STEAMSHIP

"ZEILIXDII," Hebber, .Commander,

W1L.I, LEAVE FOR THE C0LOMES

ON OR ABOUT OCTOBER 28.
For Freight soil Pimiage, apply to

II HACKFKLD t Co. Agents.

Goila for Shlpmral per Sleauirr can no"
be Stored, r'rre of Charge, in thr-- Fire-pro- of

Varehoae near the St earner Wharf, war

MEiaKS II. HAOKFKI.D CO. ra now preparel in U
ue RE TU RN TICSKTS bol een Honolulu aul sn Frao

Cisco for HZa tbo round trip.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

TUE NEW AND KLEUAN'T STEAMSHIPS

"MARIPOSA" AND "ALAMEDA"

will leave Honolulu aul San FraucUro as follows

ALAMEDA --Leave Sau Kraucisro October 15th
ALAMEDA , ...Leave Honolulu XoTemlier 1st N'oou

l'AS8ENUERS may Lave tbeir nauu-- booted iu
hv appljrinz at the office of the Agent.

l'ASSENirKitS by tUs line are hereby notified that they
will bo allowed 2M pounds of basttau by the
Overland Kailway when (ravelin; East.

MfcKCU4NDlE intended for shipment by this line-wil-l

be received.f ree of charge,in the Company's new ware-
house, an 1 receipts issued tor same, insurance on mer-
chandise in the wart-hous- will be at owners' risk.

WILLIAM G. IRWIV & CO.,
auli-lu- i Asjeuts O. S. S. Co.

TIME TABLE
VrtffisStmr Like. ike

.XCXICO-- , Mastor,
Meaaier Likelike will loave Ucriolulu eai h Tuesday a;

4 r. M.. touching at Lthaiua, Maalaea Bay, Mktna,
Kawa.hae, Laapahoehoe and ll.lo

Keturnlng will touch at all the above port, arriving
Honolulu earn Sunday a. it.

'MIK LIKELIKE WILL. LE I VE II K K
M. WHAKF at 4 r. m., and SO freight will be received

after 3 r. sf. Due notice is (riven of this rule, and it will
be carried out fmrll WILDOl t CO.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
THE FAVORITE BRIUANTINK

HOVDLKTT.., MasteJ
AVill have quick dispatch for the above port. For freight
r r . a cru annlv t . i

olJ-t- f WM. G. IKWIX & CO.. Afrenu.

Notice. No Debts contracted by any
of the crt of the the C. S. UULUERT wiU be paid
by the Captain cr any one else.

23-- tf R. S. DAVIS, Captain.

KMOT8CE.

NEITHER GEO. W. SMITH OB D. MeCABT-- V Y, JR..
In oar employ, or have any further con

section with our house.
ois-t-f XIOLLISTER. A CO.

Valuable Real Estate
AND

Household Furniture at Auction.

llfE HAVE RECEIVED INSTRUCTIONS FROM
V MR. D. K- - FVFK to sell by public auction ou

Thursday, November 8,
The elegant residence and lot on Beretania street, to-
gether with the whole of the Household Furniture and
cSects. Further particulars shortly.

LYONS At LEVET,
o23-- 5t Auctioneers.

PIANO TUNING- -

AND ALL MUSICAL INSTKUENTS CAN
PIANOS put in first-cla- ss order by a sober and reli able
man, who has had several years' experience in piano fac-
tories ot Germany ana America. M.K. JOSEPH TKISK A

will be with us for at least one year, and we will guar-
antee all of his work.

o20-3- LYCAX k CO.

NOTICE.
rliUt L'NDER.StGNKD lSl'tSlH LEVINJ THE
J. Kiujj-i- iu abitut thirty days. AU bills due by him

uiu.it be prjieuU-- to lum at once, aud those owiu him
will be kiul enough to call and settle their accounts.

olC-lr- u S. MA UNIX.

$900 SALE.
A NEW HOUSE OF FOUR ROOMS. BUILT ON

i. a large lot, will be sold for $'ia0; the house is
situated ou Nuuauu streeet. and oppo--j

site the residence of CapUin Mist. For further particu-
lars inquire ou the premisi.-- s of

ol:t--j UENfO JO VIS Y. YANECIO.

R. W. CRANNIS,

Contractor and Builder
GIVKX FOR ALL WORK CONNECTED

ESTIMATES TRADE. All or.lers left at the
shop. No. 84 Hotel btreet, Honolulu, or with Wilder &

Co., will be promptly atti-ude- to. o&Mm

motigy to x.oisr.
T
X DOLLARS

TO LOAN AT ONCE
On auy good security.

ol'.Mw A. G. ELLIS, i'.roker.

tt. U. SHERMAN,
Saflcllc Tree and Saddle Manufacturer.
rpBEES AND SADDLED OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
X wad to order Heavy Saddles tor cattle ranches a

specialty. Orders from the other Islands promptly at-

tended to. Address G E. SHERMAN, near the Waika-lul- u

Dri Ige, School street. olti-J;uii- w

OiiO AVIN"G & CO.,
No. 84 Nuuanu Street,

DEALERS IN

Crockery, Glassware and China,

yOW OFFER FOR SALE ATJ REASON ADLE RATES
J.1 a choice variety of

Tea Sets, Vases, Flower
3?ots Etc., Etc.

New aud Beautiful Articles, of the most delicate wor
intiisuip, ju-i- i reeivedfro u Japau. ae8-2- m

OK I. W. MAOF.4BHNK, U. B. MACFABLANE

G. AV. MACFARLAXE & CO.

Importers, Commission Merchants
AND

Sugar Factors,
Fir"-l'ru- of BuHdiug, - - - 52 Queen 8treet Honolulu

agents rou
The Waiktti u Sugar l'laiitatiou, Maui,
The Spencer Sugar l'lantation, Hawaii
The Ueeia cuyar Oahu,
Huelo Suesr Mill, Maui,
Uuelo Sugar tlautation, Maui,
Reciprocity Sugar Co., Hand.
Puuloa Sheep Ranch Co., Hawaii,
J. Fowler ic Co. Steam Flow aud Purtable Trsmwaj

Works, Leeds,
Mirrleea, Watson & Co.'s Sugar Maohiuery, Glasgow,
Glasgow aud Houululu Line of Packets.
Liverpool and Honolulu Line of Packets.

ay I d&w 3ms.

NOTICE.
A Good Business Chance.

Good Will of the Business, with Four
Years' Lease of Premises.

A. A. MONTANO
OFFERS FOR SALE HIS

Photographic Gallery,
CCONSISTING OF FDRNI TURK, FITTINGS, IN.

J stnjments, and everything requisite for carrying on
the business, together with a numorous stock ot Nega-
tives, Pictures, Mats, Frames, Etu.

The business is well established, and belli;? ran on
giKid paying basi--- . aud would prove a profitable in-
vestment to the right party.

The present proprietor's reason for wishing to dispose
of this valuable business is in consequence of having im-

portant much interests which re i Hires his personal
supervibion.

Term. easy. For particulars apply to A. A. MOS.
t.VNO, Photographic Gallery, corner of Kins and Fort
streets, Honolulu. II. I. m

OF VALUE TO THE PUBLIC.

W. G. ASHLEY,

Custom House Broker,

HAS OPENED AN AGENCY FOB

Cnvtom House Brokerage,
Real Estate Transactions,

EmploymentlServiee,
And General Bnainess,

AT J. V. ROBERTSOV Ic CO.'S 8TA-TIOXE- RY

STORE,

Merchant, street (near thefPostoSct .

Hooks and Accounts neatly kept and adjusted.
Biib, collected.
L"gal Documents of every description drawn up.
Anything in the wayof businesa carefully and promptly

attended to.
P. O. Ho f.t ; Telephone a. ; ana.tf

NOTICE.
DURING MY ABSENCE FROM THE KINGDOM L.

of Makawa), Maui, has full power
of attorney to act for me. it. M. TAILOR.

ol64iw

$5 REWARD.
LOST. ON SATURDAY LAST. OCTOBER 20TH.

Nuunnu street and Waller's slaqghter-hqua- e

at Katihi, A GOLD LOCKET, net with black stone, bear-
ing a cross. The Under wiU be, rewardel by returning
the property to tbis offloe. o33-l-w -

JOHN EDGAR .

PRACTICAL. BOOT MAKER HAVING LOCATED
to J. D. Ramaey'Vgroocry. oa"Hotel atwet,

i now prepared to til all orders intnuted to him wit apromptaesa ; repairing a apecialty ; terms, csab. Jlyl2tf

gducrtismeiits. i

BOLLES $c CO.,
SMj Chandlers and Commission Mercnants,

FIRE-PROO-F STORE, 35 QUEEN STREET. j

IIOXOL.l-L,L"-
, II. I- - i

riMIF UNDERSIGN D OFFER FOR SALE GOODS. AS J

J. below specified, which are just at haul from Siu
Francisco, Portland (Or.), Roston, Manila, etc., etc.: ,

Barrels Extra Meas Beef : !

Half Barrels Extra Family Beef ;

Half Barrels. Quarters and Eighths Pifr Pork ;

Barrels Ex. Prime Porx and Prime itess Pork ;

Lard, in 10-l- and 6 Pails; j

Butter, In Kegs, Thus aul Glass Jars;
Hams and Bacon:
Columbia River Salmon, in barrels aud half barrel;
Cases Codrish pUiu and bonelews ;
Cheese & few left of too; s.uali faaiily Cream Cheese; j

Kits and Tins Mackerel ami Salmon Bellies;
Whole Burlej-- , Grjunl Barley, Oats, Braa, Hay, Al- - j

falsa Hay choice qualityi
Saloon Pilot Bread, Medium bread. Soda Crackers, in

cases and tins; Assorted Crnckers, in tins;
Goldeu Gate Extra Family Flo.ir, Kl Dora lo Flour;
Whtat IWaus, Peas;
( 'oKtit Rica CoSre, Kon a CoSoe ; j

Sugar brown aud renued ; j
j

A full assortment of t 'tuned Giodsi
Tea J apau uncolored Tea, a new article : !

Cordage, ex ' Martha Davii"," New Bedford made; !

Oars, iiakuui. Hitch. t:,ml Tar, Stoi-khol:- Imr. Amei i- -

cu Tar, Tar Oil, 111 i k Vjrmxu. ami auy q.iautuy oi
Blocks an I M.tt Hoop.-- .

A few Auiei'ican t'hteot TalTrtil los the best article
of the kind la.iii:.

Sleriii au l Whale Oil, L-- r l Oil, bet viiitr straiuetl;
Linseed oil, Boiled aud raw; tuu-o- f Pioneer While Lea. I ; ;

A lull of Fancy 'olirs iu Psiutt.; Lauip- -
black. Putty, Fireproof Paint;

English Portlaud Cement While Bros, aud Robbins !

the two best brands brought to this market.
Allot which will be ottered, aud not only offered, but

will be sold as tow as the iowent prices quoted in the
place.

BOLL.KS & CO.

MANILA CIGARS.
We have some genuine MANILAS, which we imported

direct, in boxes of 500 and '2M each.
ol --tf BOLLES ic CO.

PENNSYLVANIA. LINES.

Lt. Wayne and
PENNSYLVANIA ROUTE

FROM CHICAGO TO

Pittsburg,
Baltimore,

New York,
Wasb.inston,

PliiladelpHia,
Boston.

A M i; L. K A MINUTE:
The fastest time made between Cliiuatto aud the

East.

1ST For Rate 3, Tickets, Car Accom.uodatiolis,
and further information, call on or s i in s?..I OS. Ii. KIRK-LAN-

Pacini' Coast Agent, lit) Montgomery stri-et- , San
Francisco, 'alifornis, or to

J. W. LUWIfJC,
e8-3i- u Correspoudiur Agent. Honolulu

THE BEAVER SALOON.
NO. 7 FORT STRKET.

Opposite Wiluer & Co's I

td. J. NOLTE, Propr;,
OPKS FROM SAM. TILL 10 T. H.

FIRST-tLAS- S l.l.MIIKS, TE1, COFFEK,

SOI) I M ATKIi, GIGF.K ILK, A.C

Cigars and TV obuceo ss
OK BEST BRANDS.

Plain and Fancy PIPS Personally Selectud from the Man
ufacturers. and a Lif;e Variety o BEtsI QUA LIT V

SMOKERS' ARTICLES.
Lovers of BILLIARDS will find an Eltgaut

BRUNSWICK & CO, BILLIARD TABLE
on the Premises.

The Proprietor would be pleased to receive a call from his
Friends and the Public Generally, who may desire

A LUNCH, a SMOK fi or a game of U1LLURUS.
p8tfdinyl

COMMOTION
IN TIIE

ROPE MARKET !

"XJEJSa 1 Aud we sell s

Ijow tm tlio IlOWOHt.
Aud don't anybody forget it. We Sell

Vfw Bedford Hope,
Aud every retailor knows Row it wlUJhold out

In Xet Weight.
We also have the most varied assortment of

Ship Chandlery
Kept by. any house this side of the Rocky ,Muitaiiis .

.Such as all Hixes

Hemp aud .1UIU Cordage,

Artesian Woll-bori- u? llopo9
Wire Rope,

Sisal Kopr,
Manila llitnsers,

Cotton and Hemp Dnek
All uuiubers,

(Jalraulzed M,trloe Hardware,
Paints and Oils,

Copper Paint,
Tare Copper Slieitiax, liln-2- U oz.

Yellow Metal, 11 to 28 oz.
Coppering Nails, Whale Boats, Boat Stock,

Galranlzed Boat nails all Sizes,

And ONE THOUSAND uud ONE other articles
too numerous to mention. All of which we will sell at

LOWEST RATES. Also Agents for Ferry
Da?lPaia Killer. Brsa U aril Pierce' Bomb
Gaai and Linocea.&e.
may 2d 3m A. W. PIERCE & CO.
Now Landing and in Storo,

GROCERIES
AND "r

PHOVTSIOISTS
EX STEAMER MARIPOSA, BAKKS EUISOEE AND

LADY LAMPSOX.

Large Stock; Greal Variety;
EVEBTTHINa KKEDED IN THIS MARKET,

Fresh, and in Good Order
Low in Price and ia quantities to tuit.

IF YOV DON'T HEL1EVE IT,

Drop in at 42 Queen Street.
AND INQUIRE OF

M. W. McGHESNEY & SON.
mh31.tr

ANCHOR SALOON,
Captain E. M. Nordberg, Prpprietor,

Corner King and Nuuanu 9 beet.

THE FIX KT ANDCaOICESTBB VND3 OF UQUORS
Alea, Spiriu and Cigars kept on hand. Gireu' airift-- l ro

NOTICE.
T A.VE SOLD MY INTEREST IN THEv of the firm of LYCAN & JOHNBON.

aonolttla, Octo'ber 12, 1883.' J 3HS

rTrmw-frhmf-P it i timiiii

Lycan
IVIo- - 105 and 107 Fort

iPost Office Box 38

IA CAN & JOHNSON Lave just received a beautiful lot of l'arlor iSuits ed

in SiHc, Silk and Plush, Plush and Hair Cloth, Hair-clot- h mid
Keps, that they will sell at the lowest prices, possible.

L CA & JOHNSON have just received by "Suez " a large assortment offolding Steamer Chairs that should be inspected bv'evcrv oni contemplat-
ing a sea voyage.

AT LYCAX & JOHNSON'S can be found all of the latest Mu.ic just re-- :
ceived by Suez," and (t Australia."

LYCAN & JOHNSON have a large assortment of Baby Carriages, Swinging
j and Locking Cradles, Cribs, and high and low Chairs for the little folks.
' JOHNSON have some very cheap and some expensive Bed-roo- m

Smts.

LYCAN & JOHNSON have the only assortment of small Musical Instru-- j
riients in Honolulu.

: hYCAX & JOHNSON have the only assortment of PIANOS and ORGANS
j to be found in this Kingdom.
! LYCAN & JOHNSON sell more Pianos than all the other dealers becausethey sell cheaper, sell on the instnllmpnt 11,1j - ' wait, vrjv U1UCUIO All CAx. 7

j change, and lease them allowing the rental to be applied on purchase,
j LYCAN & JOHNSON keep everything in the Music line.
LYCAN & LOHNSON have the celebrated Herring Pat, Fire and Burtrlar-proo- fSafes to sell.

IjCN JOHNSON keep constantly in stock the largest assortment oBook Shelves, Clock Shelves, side and corner Brackets, &c.

LYCAN & JOHNSON have a large assortment of Center Tables and every-
thing to put on the Center Table.

LYCAN & JOHNSON have the only assortment of Japanese Vases, Japa-
nese Dishes, Fans, Screens, &c, &c.

LACAN & JOHN-SO- have a large stock" of Toys, Dolls, Tool Chests, DollCarriages, &c, &c.

LYCAN & JOHNSON have the only large stock of Picture Moulding andCornice Moulding to be found in Honolulu.

5 JOHNSON have a very large assortment of Paintings, Water
Colors, Engravings and Chromos that they will sell below auction prices.

LYCAN & JOHNSON have in their employ Mr. V G. Wood who ia theonly professional house decorator in this couutrv. If you want everythingto harmonize, consult him. "

& sell

nt uiu nigii jigures
ill AAUIJUIUIU.

So. 179.

Chairs anyone
all goods by them only
usuany line

Ui-nler- H

and
EVERY

llajj.I

Etc.
.iilracl-- t

and

Ixlaiid

Cornices and keep Cornice
poles and rings Ebony and Walnut.

JOHNSON will furnish estimates for the complete partial fur-nishing residences.
LYCAN and rent
LYCAN propose sell

j,,,

sizr.s.

LYCAN JOHNSON have the best Sewing Machines family, andpurposes and sell them from $4f, each.
LYCAN JOHNSON goods plainly marked, and will iunlvby everyone. their and shipping 'goods

the other Islands and do all their power please tn priceand quality.
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rge and varied aatsortmtntjof

cunuftHH Aiju AfilcnluAil STAPLE AND FANG
GROCERIES,

Teas, Potted Meats, UTish, Game,
fi'W which

Artichokes, Potted
CGOoa, Bottles
Bottle3 Colorow, Whole
Mackerel in Tomato Sauce, Soused
Fried Smelts, Anchovies
Stuffed Olives, raffled

and S. S. and

ei
mentioned below:

:

in Oil, i

(a new "

to
freU lot of

oiik

Shrimps,
Pickles,

in Oil,

Chicken (very nice), Lime

And Hundred Other Articles,
Land

ROBERTS' CELEBRATED

lor

2JaJ

axon w ui be Sold at per lh.
giv toorfbcJh STS.

jlyldiwtf

cheaper

handled
goods

wtf.

Stovs
DKSCIlIl'TION

Tinnine

Water Pipe Fittinp,

Brass,

MOTICE

RECEIVED,

Zealandia

BottleR Chutney,
Lemon Paste,
Boxes Fitfs,
Kegs Anchovies,
Fendon Haddock;

Sardines, Mackerel
Fruit Sauce article),

Too Numerous Mentii

FRENCH CANDII

ITS i-- !w'

French
Cooked Quail,
Mackerel,

Broiled

Brig

Seventy-Fiv- e Cents

SJ1"
JVMV4 Vllyt leiopnane Jo. 21.
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KHV.tl.S.
How!.Cl.C, al.iroa . t brr i

8i.ur Planter. x-- 11 da l"
Kahulu.. Maul

tm KiUuea Hm ar.
to "ne tm 11 day- - tr. .0 . Pr.ie,-- . ..

tkr Kliilka., fri Waia.ua. ahu
Srbr Waleao. U'ta Mali.aa

. hr Ualeaaala. Irnt llilo, Hawaii
ur Oe swl tr--m v a.anae, Oabu.

llosoi.iLV. ?U!i !a, Ul.er il.
Warb.re. 1t rylne an I

Sttm I'y ylney. Am..
Aiklanl.

Mur Ijenke. Kin. windward ifi- -
II001.L-1.l--

, Mouda. 11.

Alaiue.!a (Anil. Mono., from Pan Krauca.-..- .

ffht Mm Keiki. fnm Lauah.h
S. ar Waimaba. fromfaabau

bf !aJanukawai.lrwi llauamaulu
llos.-LCLU- . ToesJay, r 2J.

itmr.Ume.Maie. Mrl'onald. from Kauai, Oahu
CttTka. f.---" Haualet

ilooiXLr. We.ln.--day- , Ifc lofjet a

a. kr Mailu. Kuktuliael.-- . Hawaii
Jlettie Merrill, from Lahama

Uoxolcli'. Thiir.!a. . tvjber 25.

hr M..rri. Irom Uanai
". br Kiilamanu, from lKaU

hr riuroa. from tl.eta
br W i. from Paauhau

, nr V al.e. lr.m Malik"
H.i.ru', 1'fl'lay. ta:jr 2i.

rtfu.r Ia!anl. ISte.. from Kona an t Kau
il. MtUregor, from K.-jU- uJ

M.ur Lebua. bKrowu. fruiu M .Ikn "
A rt bra h.ur ( Am). I ro.u I tw

. Ur l'tuU.. Puna

IIKI'tRTlKKI.
Uoi l lC. Saturday, trt..tr 20.

r I.kaul'i 'h'. for
liasou-U'-

, Suu.lay. Ot tober 21 .

Ara IeartHrn, lor au Fran-l- "'t M ol Sydney,

11 ..soLCtr, Monday. 0t..tr 22.

C R B.hop. Tamemn. for Kaii
tmr EU..uea Hu. win. for Kahului. M.u.

Lrhua. for liana, Maui
Mokolii. Mc.reifir, for KoUao, Oahu

i.-h- r Leabi. for Kobolalel- -. Hawaii
4. br Waiehu. for Waimanalo. Uabu
s br Kbukai. for Waialua. Oabu

Uo3ioi.ri.n. Tuesday. October 1

St.ar Kmfc f.r anudward
U.r Manna l.aT(ATu . r lloi.'konrf
naa k Alalls.'ate . Brii). fr port.and. Or

alkmbiir? Am), l--r San IraociaeoHi'ne Jane A r
?HLr Mary K Ibe ( tur llumUddt l ay
5. kr Waiuialu. Uakaiau, Ilaa.l

HoN.itn.r. Wednesday. tober2l.
aimaaalo, Nelo, l-- r Waimanalo

0. bt l u I"- - Koolau. '!al.u
s Itr Nary Au. e, ir jtloitai

1I'X'L.UV. '1'hura.lay. OetoU-- 25.

?. Vr a. a Mot. for Laavn-.- o. h
-- . tr 'atenna. for Umra f. Kaiaikeaoull. tar '

--- -

k Uanokawto. V - v

ckt Kapiolani. tro H

!I s Li LC, r nday. O. t'be'n
att Jaiata Makee, MclXnald. for Kauai
av--k 'ti Merrill. fr Latiama. u

a j --ion, tr Kukuiba.-le- . tlawa'i
--aa,for Ueeta

r U.- - i'bo. for Nalliwill
ttAt M.!oi,

HlSSKNUKKS
AKalVALS.

Kr..m 8yduv, per City of Sydney, October 21-- Mr and

Vro.m San' Francisco, per steamship Tlanter, October
u k . VI rm i .rt.Ka aild Child. 1 tk. t Vfe.

Krom France. Wr atne Macovr7; October
J luderh.. J Klin.-e-r an.l wif. t R Mile and
From w aialua. per Mokolii. v wutr -

x v 11. 11. .it Wood. C tlJridjte

it

with

k..ln,
An4ic

w--C K Bishop. October O Forbea.
R Kowell. P P Kanoa, K Moliz, Willi. W Heine.

'rromKakului. Maui, per Ella .ea Hou, October
. . u v . i .n.n.kr 11 i urneU sod wile. ne

mo-lin- . ... ' ""I "
1 amptiell. and J7 deck.
windw.rl porta, per Ukehke, October 21-- Uoo

C Hart. K t sbearboro, J K T spencer. Mrs
M lwai. M Mr Lee lVy. Cbong.

T rurneaux. A Kana. tt .nee. W Haakanea. J ii
A Mill. J W 1. M.-.-i .ire. Mr. U Clarae. Misa

"aole.M T W lUUn J ;U and wife. C
U K 1 er.

M .ford. i M Moiiaarra.t. Obed,
A An trwa. tr Hotid. Mra Mabaolelua

child. Ml Kalualui.
Alameda, October 22 W BI ranciaco,

ltoV M?a HulLsTk. i... Bullock. ' Blauck. Mr.
j Wrtlind. I H ennell. lt K McK.bb.n. Cb.rle. A

Ei. W uVtUcr. W C Wilde, Mra E L
liarker,

knots

U V Olade. Kobert Laverv. M Niser. J r ord.
wiiker. tie.. ewmau, Wni OHer. J.ha O Wilson,bradford,. .

Wm BleahdoTB. J 1. Braup,r.." I " ' "

arltou. red Auderaoo. MrOiwMav. aW r raier.O l
fcyan ail chi)tren,and M McCarthy.

From Kauai, James Makee, October 2J--Mr Cak.r.
Ml3odevk.

N DtPABTCRi.
For Kauai. Is r C B Bishop. Outolr 22 Mr Iwis.

Mr, Ueo Dole. W IIMrMr Braikvroy. wife and ch.ld,

'"..""frJh.-H- R H UliuAa'ani.
tkiTlJominVrMi L SUeldn,WU I uaim.ngs, Cecil

& i.tk n.l.lwin
w. . K ,,uIm7 cr kllauea O. tober 22 J Ivin, I

ebildreu. P T Tbornton, J tMr 41 L Park.T and
Muj, c M Turner, J A li rner, J P Ingram, U W ToIIo.

F windward port- -, per Likelike. October 23 T J
Hayaeldeu. J Smith, k" Mr J Austin.
faolus. W ll.ine, C Notiey. E B Thomaa. U Turton Jr.
j w alker. Mra II Cornwfll. Parker, J K lender, Mr

.Terr. L. A Andrew. J R Kynneraley. c A Kenney, 9 O

I'der. ii rn. E M'rrie, L Way. W Y Horner. W 11

Richard. H Blank, O Boe.
ABBIVALA.

s.vrrui.Y

From windward ports jr I waUnl. October 2- -II A
Bobbins. J C Jr. Mra L. Baolukou,

vJZh LaieVti Boardman, O W Mi- -. U Jones,
Mr? W C Line. J Kaae. W U Cornwell. G Klntf.cr, FennelL hitteck. Morton. Luoa.lol- -

Scou. Stone, W deck.te, Porbe. Johnson.
DCPABinsr.

0.fber 2o J Titcomb,r.ar Kauai, per Jame. Makee
Vira Jobn Wngbt, r A Butler. Mr Onnu. Mr Eichardson.

IMPORTS.
rm h Proeico, Planter, October

U.nberlaod
4,4.0

reicalW bl U-- Tl P. k

L boM ..lmon.4 S i2J pk. aundriea. 30

LmL7.m bkmiau i- o. lr Oatobj-- r

10. aks J.I. 1-- far. 270 mm barley
i.l..k. l..;.:i.3 Pk? rr.-er- i,

iue--h-l'- e 2U bbU lime, J aalmon. 6 pka lead.
carboy. adO. 115 rhert, bbU

.tifi.k, 215 pkg. door, windows. loO pkg furniture,
21 mtti,li5horea,94ho(ra.lcow.

From Att-trs- U and Saw Zealand, per City of Sylnef.
October 21-- 03 cs mtiU. 2 ca plant. 2o CJ butter, hi
ftgt proTislonf , 1 pkg aaddlery.

From Fraociaco, j t Alameda. Oct. 22 MO aka flonr
i 7J0 BkaoaU, 2 tka bran, 20O aka barley, 037 bags pboa- -

r hatra, t oxea druK, 1? rtw procrtes. etc, 300 ks po--
tatoe. 350 boxea appla. 13 bbU salmon. 153 ca liquors,

, 150 kira nails. 15 iron safta. lfri irfn bar. 9 sewing ma- -;

chine. 16 ra Renral men handise, 11 bale leather, 110

la cat po.ta.70 piecea lumber,! tuat, 3J ca
manufalnrini; c otton. 12 cn tobacco, 7'Jl bale, bay, 14 ca
dry gooda, IS ca hardware.

KXI'OKTS.
To can FrauriM.-..- , pr City of Sydney, 4 tctober 22 2,909

lava aoar, 477 l.niitbea bananas, 5 bdU bttel leaves.

MbMUKA.VUl.
Th kteaiunbip City uf yduev, Drarboru coruiuaoder,

diM hargel Syducy pilot October 4tb. at 3.41 P. M.; re
ceivei Aurkland pilot OctoUr 9th. at 2:10 dia
charged Auckland pilot October loth at A. VI ed

Houol ilu vllwt October 21rt, at ":3o P. M.; 2 eabla
1 ateerag and 11 t' n of freight for Hor.o'.ala : 14 cabin
22 ttera;;e a ad a of freight for an rranclsco
Bad pleaar.t weather L'ght winds.

The Oct&cic tearrithij. Company'a Kteamshlp Alameda.
II. O. iiotze rurumander. aailed from San Irauriaco at

j 8 P. M. October l'lh, with 95 ton freight and 41 paen-- l
ger; pilot at 4:16; October ICth. at t:V P. II..

i lat. 34 47 min.. long 120 de$ 57 min.. paied a briit- -
antlne ataoding to the aoathward ; moderate west north-- I
vett and northerly wind, with fine weather ; arrived at
Honolulu at P.M. October 22d ; average apeed, 300

per day.
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LOCAL & GENERAL.

The Supreme Court adjourned yesterday alter
IK Hilt Se !.

The P. M. S. S. Zialaudia is due with

date.-- to 2lst iurtaut.
The schooner' Ka Moi hroitght 2.030 bags of eu-ga- r.

The steamer C. Ii. Uishoi took seven horses for

Kauai.
The eteamer Mokolii brought 1.UO0 bags of rice

aud paddy.
of crew of schooner Man died in a

tit at Paauhau.
The JLehua brought sheep and 50 packages

of native merchandise.
1 v;i ...... l.rniirbt from Kahului

fair ft this --ei-and ' horses.,.ri,,tt. bags

troui

U,ry

Irom

.vbr

frcaa

Mil'

Stmr

lrin

HaUi

Cay

atmr

Mur Ur. nzeo,

for

avfer

Uakalaa

wife.

20--E
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and

Mr. and aon,

per
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aud
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oil,
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dei.
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j of cattle, 10 calves, 4 In aud 157 hides,

j The Steamer C. H. Uishop brought 739 sacks of

; sugar. 144 sacks of rice; 19 bales .f wool.
! The Discovery's cargo was valued in Sail Fran-- j

cisco at $13,909 and $6,898. goods in transit.
' On Wednesday, the 10th of October. San Fran-- i

cisco was visited by a heavy shock of earthquake,

j Ir. Ilrodie took a trip to the Coast in the City.
. .

! of Sydney. He proposes returning neat muum.

Mr. C. O. berger has received a new cousign-- i
nicnl .f Macneale A Urban' safes.

Judge Fornander advertises an important notice

to the taxpayers in "Makawao.
'

The Honpaul Neumann will make his first ap-- ',

pcarauce at the Kar of the Supreme Court of the
Hawaiian Islands towUy (Saturday).

' In rerdv to a contemporary ur shipping report- -

er de-i- re to say that one posi-po- ie wouiu ma

Kilauea U 'U v,ry sof n if bored in her bottom.
Utter will be found theIn our San

full particulars ,f the insult offered to King

Alfonso by a mob of Parisians.
We welcome the return of Mr. Furneaux, our

local artist after an extended visit to the Island o

Hawaii.
in San Francis-

co

examinedPlanter was? The S. S.
and rated 2.3 All in French Veritas, for ten

years.
ch ared from San FranciscoThe J. L- - Spreekcls

miscellaneous cargo valued at
for Kahului with a
521.:7.

V neat corrugated iron fence about seven feet
the Commercial Hoaroundhigh, is being ere.-e-.l

tel.
Swiftsure and Sappho arrived inU B M Ships

San Francisco on the Hth of October, from

M. Oat. Jr., for hisOar thanks are d te p Mr. J.
the latest from thecourtesy in placing papers

Coast at our disposal.
from Bremen forThe ,an bark Mazatlan,

13th of August, Lat.thethis port, vu spoken on
2 Lons- - 23 W.

Amongst the-- passenger per Alameda, we note

the return of Dr. Robert McKibbin who has been

on a vuit to the "ould country."

Flags vrere displayea at nan mast iuri,'
weekfrom the stTeral Consulates out of respec

.a a i T Tiflnnnw
to t: memory ol tnc late j. s. ahu0ci.

His - .tllency Governor Dominis returned on

Saturday morning from his trip to waiaiua, ap

parently much benefitted by the change oi air.

The live stock market was replenished by the ar-

rival of tho barkentine Discovery on Saturday last,

to the extent of 51 mules, 16 horses, 94 hogs and 1

cow.
The Secretary of tho Kapiolaui Park Association

notifies shareholders that the choice of lots to

which they are entitled will be sold by public

auction on Wednesday, November 21st.

The United States steamer Alert, which has been

undergoing repairs for some time at Mare Island,

has been placed in commissiou. Her destination

U ta Asiatic ports, touching at Honolulu.

The S. S. Gaelic, 1713 tons, built at Belfast, Ire-

land, in 1372. lately owned by the Occidental and
Oriental Steam Navigation Company (White Star
Line) has been sold tor Spanish account and her
name changed to Hugo.

fish Las been latelyA new device for catching
put in practice in these waters. One night last
week some malicious persou cut tnc Ki toUUv
with it, no doubt in a fit of jealousy at the new

and successful invention,
We regret to let rn of the death of Lieutenant

of II. B. I. S. Swiftsure, who was recently
A few $1C33,, i i. :l. bu

of our readers may remember the deceased

who was here iu April

Mi. and Mrs. D. K. Fyfe will sail from Hono-

lulu for their uew home in the States on the 15th

proximo. Messrs. Lyons A Levey have been in-

structed to dispose of their valuable furniture and
real estate on the 8th prox.

We are requested by Mr. W. H. Cummiugs to

state that he has not leased the of Kboo- -

lawe, as was erroneously reported by a contempo-

rary last week. Neither has he any intention of

so doing at the present time .

It ha been reported to us that extreme cruelly
was practiced on Saturday night last on Hotel
street opposite Horn's bakery. The victim was

slightly inebriated, aud the wan who is reported
to have treated him cruelly is a poliueiuan.

The following passengers departed for San Fran-

cisco per City of Sydney, Oct. 22: C. E. Stackpole

wife and child, Miss Nellie Dix, J. II. Shearer and

wife. Dr. Brodie. II. A.Woolley, H. Cornwcll.Mary

Ferreira and four children and E. Iieddon.

Purser Kibling, of the S. S. Lehua, informs us

that the shock of earthquake felt in Honolulu on

Mondav evening the 15th instant, was alao exper-

ienced throughout the Island of Maui, and a sim

ilar report has reached us from Hawaii.

A match game cf bsc-ba- U Trill take this
aiternooii between the Honolulu J3ase-bs.- ll

and a picked team from Maui. Play will corns

mence at 2 p. x. The following gentlemen com-

pose the Honolulu team: Messrs. J.H. Wodehouse,

G. Markham, G. Wodehouse, F. Oat. A. Swan. F.

Winter--, J. H. Fischer, J. I. Dowsett, Jr., H. M.

Whitney, Jr--. (Captain). The gintlemen from

Maui arrived last evening in the S. S. Iwalani.aud
the nine who are to play will be selected from the
following named gentleman: Messrs. Shannett,
Perry. Fennell. WbJtteek. Morton. Lucas, Forbes,
Coffee, Johnson, Scott, Ston.

PACtftO COMERCiAL. ADVERTISER, OCTOBER 'if. 18S3.

The Mile Morris brought 235 nbeep from Lanai.
The Dibcovcry ahipped 500 hags of sugar re

ceived from Waimanalo.

The Liloliho taken a complete set of rollers for
the Lihue mill.

The Planter will leave for Maalaea, Kona and
Kau on Tuesday next at 4 p. m.

Another case in which a minor was liberated
from contract service came Ix-foi-e the Chief Ju:-tic- e

on Tuesday lat.
The bank aud principul places of businc closed

at noon on Wednesday last, out of respect to the
memory of the late J. C Pflutjer.

The eligible business premises at the corner of
Nnuanu and Kinc streets are undergoing repairs,
prior to being r.:ocii d by a Chinese firm.

The magistrate who issued the warrant for the
arrest of Kamaka, a minor, on a charge of deser-

tion, is Mr. S. V. Kaai. a former member of the
Legislature.

Messrs. Antone Kosa and A. C. Smith, appli
cants for adniissii.n to the bar, have been
examined by the Justices of the Supreme Court.
The examination has not yet been completed.

Mr. E. E. Bailey, of the great 10-ce- nt store, has
aold out his entire interest in that institution to

Mr. William Colby, who has placed Capti in James
Johnson, formerly of the firm of Lycan V John
son, in cnarge.

On Thursday evening Jamet Iiryce, Emi., M. P.,
lectured at the Hall of the Y. M. C. A. The
gentleman chore for hi subject ' Recollections
of an Oriental Tour.

Training fer the anticipated regatta on Iris Ma-jtstv- 's

birthdav has commenced. It is about Xime
a maetiiiir was held and a program me decided
upon.

Some of our Chinese leading merchants would
to sin- - Hi.; va.ant act tmt in practice as regards

mauv of their own countrymen. Taerc are report
ed to be hundreds of Chinese in this city who have
not done a day's work since they here

The Supreme Court will sit iu Bankruptcy to
day, to receive proofs of claims against llobert von

OehlhalTeu. a voluntary bankrupt, and also to hear
the case of Horace G. Ci aMe, an alleged

To-da-v (Saturday) the Supreme Court will
;.. P.'.nitr t 10 a. m.. to hear the argument of

counsel on demurrer and dissolution of iujuction in
.1... f It. A. Macbc. Jr., vs. ivliauca
Co. and W. Y. Horner. Me.--i. E. Preston and F

M. Hatch for the Plaintiff and Messrs. Niunuuu
Smith and Thurston for the Defendant

A match game of billiards of 505 points will be

l.laved between Sain Makaiwi and James Saunders
at the Commercial Hotel, commencing at 7:30 p

x. on Friday next November 2d aud will be con-

tinued t.n the following Monday and Saturday
evenings, the best two out of three.

There was to have been a meeting of the
of the Honolulu Athletic Association

l...t iw.lv the President. Vice-Preside- nt and
Secretary attended. They determined to can an-

other meeting, iu order to make arrangements for
including a displaygetting up an entertainment,

of athletics, in aid of the funds of the Association

On Saturday evening about 9 o'clock one of the
lamps illuminating the Y. M. C. A. entrance burst
from overheating. The oil ignited, and by flaring

up rapidly created some alarm. However, the
flame was soon extinguished with the aid of the
hose attached to the building. The framework of

the lantern is intact, but the glass and ornamental
lettering will have to be replaced.

On Mr. John Ilusscll resuming duty on Satur-

day last, he was besieged with clients who were on

the defense. It is a noticeable fact, that during
the temporary absence of Mr. Russell from his

professional duties, the criminal business of the
Police Court has been of a very mild character. It
would le hardly fair to infer that the ability of a

lawyer to defend, is an incentive to crime.

Official notice was received at the Foreign office

,n Tuesday last of the death of Mr. J. C. Pfluger,
in consequence of which the Government flags were

displayed at half mast throughout Wednesday, and
a similar token of respect paid to the memory of
deceased at the various Consulates.

At the Y. M. C. A. Hall, Sunday afternoon, Mr.

Cruzan will conduct the service and preach a
sermon upon the theme "A Note of Invita-

tion for you." Miss Otto will sing a solo, Mrs.

Cruzan will sing "It Passeth Knowedge," Mrs.

Damon aud Mrs. Pierce will sing a duct, and there
will be hearty congregational singing led by a

large chorus. A cor dial welcome awaits all who

will attend.

Official notification has been received at the
Palace of the death of the two infant daughters of

the Enipcror of Japan the Princesses Akiko and
Funiiki. This leaves His Imperial Majesty with-

out a direct heir to his throne. The two Prin-

cesses, the elder of whom was little more than

three ytars old, died within two days of one an-

otherone on the Cth and the other on the 8th of

September. No height of station keeps sorrowr

f rom tho door.

Messrs. Benson, Smith A McCartney, Jr., have
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the
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'At the Supreme Court in Chambers
Justice Mr. C. Ashford ap-

peared (or vou a voluntary
bankrupt, and A Thurston ap-

peared for Upon tbe sworn
of the contested,

the Court the said Kobert von Oehlhaffeu

a bankrupt. Tho claims were :

Macfarlane Co. $18.05 ; Brown and Thil- -

$23.79 Robert Love ; Edwarde 'gy riding Hps ;

last.

island

place
club

landed

A Co. 7.ou ; J. icvcy
. 1 . SIM K Mr. Asnlord

.:i:n..v v

that Nott the ground that they were

claims Oehlhaffeu A Co., not
th3 petitioner. The Court, taking
this matter, admitted the The

of the case continued. In connection

with this case, Sam. Nott peti-

tioned tho that Horace G. be ad-

judged bankrupt he been an interested
Deluionico Restaurant which, will

beard ou next.

The Tuesday the Superior
the Board laid to

certain lands which have long Ueu occupied by

the defendants Homai and Paako,

favor of the The land at Kulao-kah- ua

known as "the Plains"), and is of
value. had occupied t
twenty years, and appear to have done in

mistake. lose and their
case seems be rather a one,

which somebody might bring oeiore
the when is session with
view to getting them some compensation. While
addressing the Mr. Kaulukou grew eloquent
about the the Lad derived from
the changes the composition Edu-

cation Board. he said, may
baye been (he qualities of late Board,

we so muph, they not.

look very well after land. Pursuing our in-

quiries to ascertain the exact facts of case

have come the conclusion that of being
all thea case for

an although it
that the defendant being an ig-

norant was on to her husband or
by parties.

The Ella sails for San francisco Monday.

The Discovery shipped 1.000 of rice yes-

terday.

The Iwalani brought 2.273 of sugar and 117

sheep.
The schooner Pauahi brought 3G cords of firewood

from Puna.
The Ala-.ueJ- a took iu yesterday 2.700 bags

sugar and 150 bags of rice and has commenced

coaling.

The whaling bark Europa, Captain in

the and has on board 800 barrels of oil.

After refitting and provisioning she will proceed to

San Francisco with her freight.

Messrs. H. Hackfeld A Co. have received pome

Austratian butter in nus cu ueK,
be of first class quality.

The creditors bankrupt estate of Lee.... , 1r a AK - v
will pav a first dividend: oi so per ui. ou

morning at the office of Messrs. 1--. i. lneuau
Co.

Mra J. M. Oat. Jr. have just imported a

a large variety of Christmas and New Year's cards,

also varieties of diaries for 1884. of the

most styles.

Mr. Crnzan will take ior ins iiieuie .o.-- ..

notmorning, "wny
n.- -i ' tin. "A. Business
VJi yw . aaaaia

..! ill til

i.
a sermon especially for young women.

of
Woman."

A large foreign steamer was reported offaia- -

lua vesterday afurnoou. Altera patient wan...b
for her appearance off Barber's Point, it tunica

out, as usual, to be the

Messrs. Geo. W. Macfarlane .V Co. exjcct
of and horses, specially select-

ed far the wants of Islands by vessel to

arrive within a few days.
. .. ..... t ......nine small fectcd Chinese women

were out of doors Sunday Nnuanu street.
rarely seen alking,beingThese poor clippies

considerable attraction, more

amongst the able-bodi- ed Hawaiian Women.

young pedestrian has called upon us to state

thathe is to match against

iu this city for a foot race of 100 or 150 yards,

the take place His Majesty's birthday,
Is one prepared to make

the ICth November. any

a direct
n. H. Liliuokalani and His Excel-lenc- v

Governor Dominis to Haua, Maui,

last in the steamer Lehua. During the
Hon. A. S.absence, theGovernor's temporary

will perform the duties of Gover-

nor of Oahu.

The band concert at the Hotel Saturday

evening was largely attcnted and
The received a

of in for his liber-

ality
fair amount patronage

in so generously catering for the

A very pleasant sociable was given ou Saturday--

evening last in honor of Mrs. T. H. Walker, nee

Bolster, who was born in Honolulu, but has spent

several years of her Sydney. Numerous
were Lauded to tho young lady to commemo-

rate her birthday.

It with extremo pleasure that we find iu tele

grams to hand S. Alameda, that the report
at Cantoned assassination of Consul Seymour

untrue. Under the head of "Foreign News," the

text of tha telegram will be as

tho Morning Call.
of Mrs, D. J.The in our

stnnles and of Miss Katie Staples-o- f San Francisco
will be !:lad hear of an intended visit from

at earlv day, by the Zealandia to-

morrow. Mrs, Staples visits us for a few days fr
the benefit of her health

The steamer Camilla been s-

tPne.l the Planter. She arrived here on Sat- -

urdav morning. Captain J. M. Sass reports Lav

in" Francisco on the 9th instant and ex

perienced rough weather the second day out, ne

cessitating tho vessel nove to ior a uaj
After the heavy rains that fell last Friday, a

lake appeared in Merchant street (corner oi Ala
kea) on Saturday. The grading of Alakea street

has added to the benefit oj perambulators on

Merchant Tho streets will be dusty again

the waters subside in the neighborhood re

ferred to

The President of the Board of in-

vites tenders for the of the immigrants
expected in the steamer Bell Bock.also for supplies

for the Immigration Depot during the time the
new arrivals remain there. The tenders are
wanted by 10 o'clock ou Monday morning, those
wh waut to get of these contracts have no

time to lose.

Mr. Geo. H. Luce, the tax collector for Hono-

lulu, announces that collection of taxes will be in

order on Thursday next, the 1st November and will

so continue until the 15th December, after
which date he authorized by the new tax law to

sue all delinquents through the Civil Summary
Court, with 10 per cent, added to the amount of

assessment.

In the bankruptcy cases Park, and C.K.

Hapai, final accounts were filed, approved by the

court, and bonds cancelled. The former paid 15

f tho UflflT .1-- 42-1- ier cent. Afterye. vo... "7 ... T.T ,.
. . . .. . .... . . ... n

fnrmed a copartnership under tne style auu nrm ..avin.j. all the dividends in tne
of Benson, Smith, A Co. for the purpose of carry- - wasJ surplus of $2 50 which the Court

in" on the business of druggists and apothecaries ordered to be over to Mr. J. H. Paty, the

at 113 Fort street, Laving purchased the stock and eucfit of the Queen's Hospital.

Houi-- e

any-

one

thcr0

trade of firm of Palmer A Thacher. These gen- - Mr. W. Geo. Ashley, tho enterprising Agent

tlemen are not wholly unknown to the commu-- I 0f Wells, Fargo A Co., handed us a

having had charge of the drug department rcct.utly issued tho In addition to

of Messrs. Hollister A Co., street, ior list 0f agents and correspondents oi tno ax- -

nearly three years, while Mr. Las pre- -
pre83 it contains much data of public

sided over the Fort street establishment of the inter08t including the Tariff Graduating of

same firm for a period of little over year. They tto company, allowing charges on packages of 50

hope that the public will find it to advantage p,und( and unacr. Copies can had gratis on

to favor them m tneir line to uu.u application to tho agent.
promise careful attention.
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A meeting of the Privy Council of State was

held Thursday at noon at Iolani Palace. Charters
were granted to the under-mention- ed companies,

viz.: Puuloa Sheep and Stock Ranch Co, Humuula
Sheep Station Co., Pacific Navigation Co., Hawaii-

an Co., Wilder Steamship Co,, Ewa

Church, narmony Lodge, I. 0. 0. F. Several pe-

titions for pardon were referred to a committee
which will report at tho next meeting or the Coun-

cil.

The attention of the public is called to the new

The City

time table of the Faciflo Mail Steamship Coin pa- -
.w ana 7' "d ny's boats which appears in another column of this

ni5n,d th claims of IS. J. aLet n0 ah., a:...
Samuel

ou in

Court

party

on at
which claim

was
is

(bettor

jury

recent

about

to
boars

is

it

bage

bags

stream

fresh

on

II.

return

an

being

is

Table

Stone

.... a . ..missne. it win oe seen mat mo nmo ui mhuis hou.
San Francisco will be so altered that it will be five

weeks from the departure of tho Zealandia before

ther? is another boat to the Colonies, after which
the regular'four-weckl- y interval will be resumed.
On tho other hand there will be two boats from the
Colonies next month, one coming a week after the
other, after which the boats will come as before at
intervals of four weeks. The flue steamer City of
Teklng is expocted to arrive here from Hongkong.
via Japan, about the 10th prox, and will take pas-

sengers for San Francisco. There will be no lack

of steam-carrie- d mails to the Coast during the next
five weeks.

The monthly meeting of the Guild of St. An

drew was held on Thursday evening in the school-hous- e

in the Cathedral close. The attendance was
notilarge,Mr. Bryoo lecture having attracted some
of the members. The Bev. Geo. Wallace gave an
exposition of the changes in the American Episco
pal Church Prayer-boo- k, which have been pro
posed for consideration of the c hurch by a com
mittee of seven bishops, seven priests and seven
laymen, appointed in 1830. Many of the proposed
bn"ea are in the d irection of a return to the

r.bnnk used in England. Others woulde -
legalize innovations which have already been made
by the clergy, such as the use of a nytnn during
the offatory- - Dt- - Ewer's definition, of the aiins of

the Ritualistic prty in the Church, is to he the
subject for consideration next month.

The New Atlantio Steamer.
New York, October 14. The new Guion

line steamer Oregon arrived from Liverpool
to-d-ay In seven days, eight hours and
thirty-thre-e minutes.

of boston Banquet.
IK H0X0B OF

LORD COLERIDGE.

During Lord Coleridge's recent visit to the
United States, he and the Foreign Commission-

er's were tendered a banquet ut the Parker House.
Boston, which was worthy of the hospitality aud
character of that city. Mayor Palmer was the
President cf the eveniug. aud he sat at the cen-

tre of the table, with Lord Coleridge aud Judge
Devens on his right, and Governor Butler and
Government Jarvis on his left. After the dinner
had been served, the President called the com-

pany to order and made a brief speech, iu w Inch

he said : " I know I express the feelings of

every "Bostonian when I say that we greet the
coming of the Chief-justic- e of England to Boston
as a great event. Great Applause. And I may
k nii.. tr, cue nv. I must be allowed to say.uc hwo.;ia , j - - I . .!.

of the last of American invaders w no na.e i--u
in i.iti,. of the ereat office your

v"" - o ... r . i I rri..,..
great officer, we caunot forget the great country,
we always remember that it is our dear mother-

land. We never can fo: .1 we never do

forget, to claim that we sh. vcak her lan

guage ; we inherit aud we .u.ioi her laws; and

we partake of that liberty which is the proud

glory and boast of the Saxon race. We receive
Chief-justic- e of England ;our guest as the Lord

we reverence the office as at the head of Euglish

jurisprudence. Hut may I be allowed to say that
above all titles we honor aud respect the man.
Applause. Aud may I be permitted to add, as

u closing remembrance, that the name of Coler- -

idce has always stood iu the thought and the
memory of Americans as representing much that
is supreme in literature, in philosophy, and in
law. I ask vou to join with me in sentimcut of liberty. Cries

I propose tho health the Lord Chief-justic- e

England." toast was received with loud ap-

plause, which was renewed aud prolouged when

Air. Coleridge rose. He spoke as follows:
'Mr. XTuvor. Your Excellency, aud Gentle- -... - - - - i -

men: 1 assure you iu; a ime i ivuuu '
on this occasion with feeling the most un

as and love of

of of

The

of
feigned gratitude gratitude to you, sir, for the
gracious manner iu which you have been pleased
to propose this? toast; to you gentlemen tor tne
cordial manner iu which you haue been pleased
to accept it. It is true that on nioro than one
occasion during my very short stay in America,
J have bceu compelled to inflict a speech upon
long-sufferi- ng American audieuces. Laughter.
Iu the stately city of Albany ; iu the cheerful,
picturesque, homely, delightful city ol Portland,
the charms of whose men aud whose womeu I
shall never more forget, aud one more, to-da- y, iu

this city. Aud yet I can truly Bay that never in
my life till now, or not more than now, rising to

return thanks to this toast iu this splendid and
magnificent city, have I so earnestly aud

desired that some more adequate ex

ample of my dear old country were before you

that there were some more competent and ade-

quate exponent of the loaruiug and elo queue

and the refinement of Englishmen than an old

and weary lawyer, who, although by some acci-

dent, he chances to have attained, aud to hold

all but the very highest and proudest station in
the great piofessiou to which it is his pride and
privilege to belong, has never ceased to won-

der how he came to hold it. Laughter and ap-

plause. Nevertheless, the kindness aud cor-

diality of this greeting will be remembered.
Dnm mtmor ipse mii, dum spiritus hoa regit

artus. Applause. I am quite conscious that
have been pleased to ex-

tend
such a greeting as you

to-nig- ht is made to my country, aud not to
because I am an En-

glishman,
me; or, if made to me,

and because I represent to you in
some faint' measure the great country from which
I come. Applause. I knew enough, from
newspapers and other authentic modes of infor-

mation, laughter, of the kiudly aud cordial
feeling entertained in American cities toward my

beloved sovereign, not to be surprised when I
heard "God Save the Queeu." But I will con
fess to you, gentlemen, in spite of all 1 nave

heard of American cordiality and American hos--

was a surprised
Tlritftmiia'' nlavil in iionoium, e.i

Atlantic. Upon that great ocean, heretofore,
the two great nations have contended, with equal
courage, I hope 1 may say, but not always (in

the nature of things it could not be) with equal

success. It we could point to the battle of the
Chesapeake and the Shannon, you cau point to

the battle of the Java and the Constitution, and

your victory in that combat is, through the me-

dium of mezzotint engravings, one the ear-

liest recollectious of my childhood, because, al-

though it was long before I was born, yet a near

relative of my own was au officer in the Java
and for some time a prisouer in America, and I
can testify that he never forgot to his dying day

either the gallautry of American women or the

kindness of American people. Appl ause.

Gentlemen, the welcome that has been extend-

ed to me sinoe I lauded at New York has follow-

ed me here. I am hero as the guest of this an-

cient and famous Commonwealth ancient, I
say, as far as thiugs in America can be called
ancient as I have said, the guest of this Com

monwealth, at the hands of your excellency, the

Governor of this State. Applause. And I
must say that his excellency has spared no paius,

no trouble, no thoughtful care, to make my stay

in this place happy cheerful, an J, to use an
English word, thoroughly comfortable. I thank
you and I thank him inort cordially and warmly

for his welcome. I thank him lor auomer tning.
He has changed sticks with me, gentlemen,
lau 'hterl aud h has given me in return for one

of no intrinsic value a very aud excel

lent stick. Now, iu the Iliad, when Gilaucus ex-

changed his golden armor for tle mail of Dio- -

mvA neoulo said he was. airaia.

tared, will say your Governor afraid of me.

But, as I have told him in private, so I say in
public, he me back to Europe with this
proud aud consolatory feeling that I am the on-

ly man iu the world who ever got the better of

General Butler. laughter and appiause.j
Gentlemen, passing away from the kindness aud
cordiality and generosity of General Butler, how
am I to rise to the heights which the recollect-tion- s

of Massachusetts and of Boston would fain,

invite me to aspire to ? I spoak in the neigh-

borhood of Bunker Hill, in of

T wharf, which, a friend of miue has told me

since I came into this room, nothing to do

with the Boston tea fight. I scorn such strictly
historic accuracy. I believe faithfully that that
admirable beverage, which have brewed ever
since, has been improved siuce the fight at T
wharf. I have seen your Old Haute, with
the building with tho lion and unioorn upon it.
I have seen your noble building, in which" your
two houses assemble, with General Burgoyne's
cannon in the ante-chamb- er. J have seen Fan-eu-il

a plain but most magnificent building,

I have that most magnificent building with-

in a few miles of this place the Memorial Hall
of University. Gentlemen, these
thin"S are full of intere st and history ; and I
don't believe men who tell me you nave uo
history. Jt be you have a short history,
because you cannot help ; but you have a
creat history' Yoa have a hittory of which any
commonwealth may justly and rightly be proud.
Applause. You know forgive my vanity if

I say that 1 know, too that you bred Benjamin
Franklin, and Daniel Webster, and Joseph
Story, and Theodore Parker. Daniel Webster,
whose hand I was privileged, as a boy at Eton,
to press, when he was in England as your repre--

sentative, and whose eloquence I have humbly

studied ever since ; Story, a household word with
every Euglish lawyer ; Parker, perhaps one of

vour hisrhest greatest souls. Applause.
Hawthorne, if you will forgive the expression

a foreigner, is, perhaps, taken altogether, almost

your foremost muu of letters applause; Long-

fellow, the delight aud dulling of two hemis-

pheres; Holmes, the Autocrat of the Breakfast

Table applause the autocrat, if he chose, of

every diuner table, too; but there I am told he
conteut to play the part of a constitutional

sovereign. Emerson, as broad and as strung as
one of your long rivers, and a.s pure, Lowell, 1

am proud to say. my own honest fr.end ap-

plause, your representative at this moment in
ray own country. Like Garrick in Joseph Rey-

nold's picture, be excels either iu tragedy or
comedy, and is delightful whether as Hosea Big-lo- w

or as James Russell Lowell, skilled with
equal genius to move the hearts of his readers
whether to smiles or tears. And Howells, the

.u, ami

aud

Km? and bv storui. Applause. aucsc
your glories, these a re the men who make your
history. These are the men, forgive me for
i.irr rf ulmm Villi ml lit to be in oud. if von are
"a j o - .

not heartily proud. Applause.
Gentleman, in the person of a very humble

Englishman ou the one side, and of this great
company on the other, let me think that Euglaud

aud America have met together t, that
they have come together and may they ever stay
together. Applause. Gentlemen, we are one, as

Was Allison said, and most truly said, the
great paiuter aud the poet who worked iu this
city, aud who lies not far off in the Cambridge
churchyard, wo are oue in blood, wo are one iu

lau"uae, we are oue in law, we are one in ha- -

tred of opposition
"Good," aud loud applause. We are bound
together, it I may reverently say so, by God

himself iu golden chains of mutual affection and
mutual respect, and two nations so joined to-

gether. I am am firmly convinced, man will

never put asunder. Loud and prolonged ap-

plause aud cheers.

Lfrt.re at thf Y. ffl. C. A. by James Bryre, Esq.,

P.

Last evening James Bryco delivered a most m- -

i.itln.' Wtnra at the hall tif tho Y. M. C A. oilv " - .
"ltecollections of an Oriental Tour." Eastern Eu
ropo and Asia Minor, and their inhabitants were

the subjects on which he particularly dwelt.; His
descriptive account of that peculiar, but little
known of people, the Armenians, was highly
instructive and exceedingly amusing. The lecturer
also astonished his audience by his announcement
that he was one of the few persons in the world,

who had ascended and reached the of Mount
Ararat, seen the locality on which Noah's Ark
reste'd, viewed the site of the Garden of Eden, (no
garden there now) and found a of the Ark,
rather a piece of w ood or an elevated spot, where
no trees exist, which he naturally concluded must
b part of the wreck.

31,

Mr. Bryce's fluent address was listened to with

the greatest interest by an apparently appeeiative
audience. The hall was not crowded, but was com-

fortably filled. At the conclusion of the lecture,
Mr. P. C. Jones, Jr., rose, and proposed a vote of

thanks to Mr. Bryce for the literary treat that he

had afforded his audience, remarking that the Ho

nolulu people were not known to be a lecture-goin- g

people, and during his twenty-fiv- e years' experience

in this city, he had never before seen such a largo

audieuce on a similar occasion. He further re-

marked that it was a financial success for the in-

stitution.
Mr. Theo. H. Davies seconded Mr. Jones' propo

sition, adding that he was pleased to see so many
ladies present. The vote was carried by accl
tion.

The Lato Mr. J. C. Pfluger.
On Wednesday, the flags on all public establish-

ments in Honolulu w.re at half-mas- t, in respect to

the memory of the lato Mr. John Charles Pfluger, a
member of the liou;.e of H. Hackfeld A Co., of Bre-

men and of this ity, and Charge d'Affaires and
CoiiRul-Gener- al for this Kingdom for Germany.
Official notice had been given to the diplomatic and

nitnlitv I for moment to hear consular representatives of other countries resi- -

TtnlA the shores oi tne aent auu ), mmuui ,.o...

of

valuable

is

has

seen

Harvard

may
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hington

top

or

followed the example of the Government. The
bank and all tho princiial business establish-
ments in the city were closed daring the latter
half of the day.

We have been favored with the following par-

ticulars of Mr. Pflugcr's unobtrusive but eminent-
ly useful career. He was bom on January 18,

1?33. His first visit to these islands was mado
in 1849, when he came out with Mr. Hackfeld in
the brigutinc Wilhelmina. Mrs. Hackfeld and
Mr. B. F. Ehlcrs, father of tho gentlru.au of that
name no., resident here, were also passengers with
him, the vessel being under '.he command of Cap-

tain Schrieve r, still well known amorgst us. Mr.
rr.ugcr remained here till 1857, beir3 during the
interval admitted an a partner by V.. Ht-ekfel-

Ti c firm of II. Hackfeld A Co. ewes much of its
present eminence to his great businc.-"- ability and
untiling energy, fact or which i.uuo arc mora
ready to makj remark than Lis own partners.

Returning to Germany in 1857, Mr. Pfluger mar-

ried in the following year und after remaining
some time iu Bremen, returned to Honolulu whe.--c

he remained In tho managomeut of the firm's Vusi-ncs- s

from 1802 to 1872. Leaving this city hi the
latter year ho made his homo iu Bremen, but has
since made two visits to the Islands, in 1875 and
iu, 1880, remaining here in the latter case more
than a year. Those who bid good bye herein
August, 1881, thought nothing to be more probablo
than that they ahould have the pleasuro of

greeting bin on some future arrival.
During his rcsidouco iu Honolulu Mr. Pfluger

took an active and earnost, though unobtrusive,
part in all public movements likely to advance the
material and social welfare of tho Islands. He
never entered into polities, but on many occasions
assisted the Government of tho oountry financial
ly. While residing here ho held tho position of

"Mow I think uo man. or good-ua-- Consul for Germany, for Russia, and for Sweden

sends

Loud

you

State

Hall,

it

aud

is

piece

on

him

and Norway, and when he went to reside in 15 rem
en he beoame Charge d' Affaires and Cons
for this Kingdom, a post which ho held till his
death. In that post ho was indefatigable in his
efforts to uphold the good name of this country
against the aspersions that have of late been cast
upon it. Through his intimate acquaintance with
the Islands aud t&cir affairs, both poiitioal and in
dustrial, he was eminently qualified for this task.
One of his la.tct Yul'ks was to secure a copy of Mr.
Grip's report on the condition of the Norwegian
laborers here ami to snperinteud its translation
into German. He had the translation printed aad
distributed far and wide throughout Germany,
The Islands have lost in him a good and faithful
friend.

Mr. Pfluger held several well earned dooora- -

tious; one from Russia, one from Austria, a Ger-ma- n

order, and the Order of Kamehameha I. He
u the friend aud advisor of the last two Kame-hameh- as

who were wont to consult him on
many matters of iniporrwhce.

He leaves behind him, to mourn their loss a
widow aud a family of eight children. The eldest
of his sons is a rising lawyer who has already
earned distinction and promotion in the employ
of his Government as an Assessor.

The endeavor made in this city to give
expression to the universal feeling of respect
which Mr. Pfluger's life Lad inspired and of pain
which the news of his death had caused, says more
for what ho was than any words we could use and
we conclude this brief notice with the tender of
our own heartfelt sympathy with his family and
the members of his firm in their great loss.

The business at the Police Court yesterday.
comprised two oases of drunkenness, one assault
and battery, for which a fine of $4 was inflicted,
and disorderly conduct by one Kauhu, w., who
was sentenced to five days imprisonment at hard
labor.

Calendar of Criminal Cases Third Judi-

cial Circuit Court, November Teim, A.

D. 1883, at Waime.
Rex vs. Nakaikuabinc and Hanohi. 1'-- m v.

Continued from May term.
Bex vs Talau, k. Forgery.

May term.
Bex vs. Keoui KamuLiai, k.

eating liquor without a license
Hilo Police Court.

Bex vs. Haupu, k. Selling

Continucd

Slling intoxi-Appeal- ed

from

without
license. Appealed from the Hilo Police Court.

Bex vs. Maraea Wahine, w. Larcci.y of pri-

mal. Appealed from Hilo Police Court.
Bex vs. Ah See, nlias Ah Shune, c. Lnro. ny

of animal. Appealed from Hilo Tolicc Couit.
Bex vs. Kahookaumahn, k. Robbery. Com-

mitted from Hilo Police Court.
Rex vs. Makaweo, k. Robbery. Committed

from Hilo Police Court.
Bex vs. Ah Kam, alias Ah Wong, c. Having

opium in possession. Appealed from Hilo Polit
Court.

Rex vs. Joseph Chest'
ceny 1st Degree. Coir
Court.

Rex vs Mu Kea we, k.
Appealed from Hilo Poli.

Ilex vs. Asing, c. Scl
without a license
Court, Hilo.

Rex vs Kaohu.

a

e

Ah Sin, c.
l 'rom Hilo Police

j r.r.v Degree.

...loxieutiug liquor
Appealed from local Circuit

Selling intoxicating liquors
without a license. Appealed from Noith llilo
District Court.

Rex vs. Nuuikauua, k. Gross cheat. Appealed
from North Hilo District Court.

from

liquor

Rex. vs. Men On. helling intoxicating drinks
without license. Appealed from Hamukun
Court.

Rex. vs. Kaohimaunu k. Selling intoxicating
drinks without license. Appealed from ll.im i- -

kua Court.

Lar-- :

Rex. vs. Chec Yong p. Larceny 1st degree.
Committed from Hamakua.Dist. t'onit.

Rex. vs. Awai Naulei k. and Lameka Naulei.
Larceny 4th degree. Appealed from llama-ku- a.

Bex. vs. H.Burke. Selling spirituous liquors
without license from Waimea Court.

Bex. vs. Han Sam and Ah Hin. Gainim;.
Appealed from Local Circuit Court, North

CIVIL.

Kapaniauu vs. Kahuluna; equity suit.
Ahiu vs. Awong; action ou tho case.
S. B. Kahalawamaka vs. Kanakaol eject- -

ment.
Kalihilihi and Koui Kane vs. L. kuimi; ej

ment.
uivoncK casks.

W. C. Jones vs. Mary Aina Jones.
O. E. Slasko vs Melo Naai.
And nine native cases.

Baud (ourr-rt-.

The Band will play in Emma Square this (Satur-

day) afternoon commencing at half-pas- t 1 o'clock :

Program me.

March Delilir (new) Itoseii
Overture French Comody (new) K1 r liela
Finale Belsario '. Donizetti
Selection The Pirates Sullivan
Chorus Bivouac (by request) IVtiella
Waltz Southern Breeze (new) Meisler

The Band will play at tie- - Hawaiian
Hotel. On Monday ovcnitig the Rand will play a

usual in Emma Square.

'Pf ISOTDC
a la it nit.i.s i t; i :

THIS IrYCJFMC
Commercial Advertiser Co.

IOR ADVEIITIS1NO OR St BRCIU 1'TloN , T

TOItEll 1ST, 1hh:i.

(

Kust be Settled at Once,

And all bills due by tha 1. :. A. C'oi.iimny mu-- t .i re-

sented the olice for scttleim-nt- .

SPECIAL ATTENTION
Is called to to tbla advertisement, as Hie Company d.
sires to wind up th' tr biinine.H ai aoon na possible.

P. C. ADVERTISER CO.,
(IN LIQUIDATION),

I'er V . I, V O N H

THE
COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER 11,

JAVlNG T11I3 DAY DISPOSED OF TUE PLANT

and good will of tho

PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER.

And the JOB PRINTING IiLFINKHB connect. . I there,

with, iubrribera aud Advertisers, and other MiMtomers

ol the office, mill pleane take notice that all account

incurred on and alter Oetolier 1st llon to the n--

proprietors.

D LYONS,
Maangrr I. C A. Vm.

Honolulu, Octoler 15, is).

T 1H KKQUE8TEU THAT ALL COMMl'NICATIQN.S
connctwl with the business of this paper, or of the

P. C. ADVERTISER
JOB PttlNTINO OFFICE, be addressed t tli under- -

signed.

J. S. AVE3J3,
Managing Irriiar.

Honolulu, October 10, li83.

THE OF T1IL

A1

1ST OTIC 13.
HUAREHOLDERB

Kapiolaui Park Association
HEREBY NOTIFIED: ;at the choice or

Lota to which Shareholder, are entitled.
aold at the Auction Room of K. P. ADAMS on

iC- -

at

ii b.

Wednesday, the 21st Day of November,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

By order of the Board cf Trustees.
H. K. MACFARLANE,

027-wl- m Secretary K. V. Assoclatiou.

1 1

f
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yssiittss curas. Iflcrbaniral. Insaranrt Carts. 3bbcrtisfmtnts.

v;o:;g leoxg i co.
.j ...j 'i. Ii. i. t- r. hi ur o !.

t A .: i .j itil.:i' l' .'ill. A ..o

tr.
.t: i ' tr I' J,

A V i i i - H.fr r. :.: , K l Hire l'i::tU"a
a:. 1 t ii.fr Jilu

D. H. HITCHCOCK,

a r t o u :s i : A T L. A W r

A N 1

X O T A 11 V PUBLIC
OI'ENEO HloOlTKKOV IMTM NUS i.' i- -t C a.: II u- -- m U.., aa-- eare.'u.'.y

.t- - 1 I : u. J t t. :a.
,;i .ft, .. f.' :.r:: r tfce 3e t ,att.

hi:i:vi:vi.' ii:. iiy

WING WO TAI & CO.,
AVK CUAM.ltM O.V llA.MJ AMII
Hi... I I- - - l'n.--- I. - t :. i t . .ri:.-y- ; U-- i

c, :.- -J in; Aifrnti

JOSEPH El WISEMAN,
i;iTa i t: ijkk:k. mKi:ti. i . BCKKll . N LI U I

K'U't K..' C.'.t.. i. ll -- t i.n ml l:.-- Ural

.tr i. : ii . fHu. I.li"lnllr l"uni
I ,r ir,.. - .r - .1. in-- : vri ..ui Lr-r.- .e; t.l tujiii--

r r i ry 1 I . i:.-- - I;lU
l j I. t.'.l. Irriu-i.- w uf iwa. , !. Hvj

a t .cc..uv. k v' " ii''ft ii-.- w.r Ir tt.
I 'ru fm:i r-- . nuiui-,-,- !n M.j.l-:ra:r- mj.'J 1.1 J- - 'lral

JAMES M. MONSAREAT,
roKN i;v a n i ( oooKLMjit atVT Ltvv. -- r..i .t r:.:i .n .il t til- - !' ot

L , C' .n -y ..j.Tn.rf i i. 1. oi.itfri j-- j. ta.u:rj l Ji- -

T It V l t IJ lI C an A

t inmhiuDrT of lifrJ for Ibf Mate of fw lrk
and (jiifaroU.

H i L LC, if. I. j.te.1 81

JNO. A. HA83INGER,
c;Kr Tit riKi: ack.no vl,kiu- -

2 -n '. Cr:rwu ;.,r t.
Ict. fi r U.Li"-- . llori'iiuiu. JauI 41

M. McINERNY,
I'O It T KR A.NI IICll.KK I.N KOIfI H i i. II. :i. Caps. Jrelry, 'crfamfry,

f .cat a:..-rjF- , .ni ti--t- j l:cnjt!.ri ?uprior
faroM.r.r .!. J." H'T.iTi'i km'. Clf lrei li.rijts,

.v. t. i...n., r.t ju iusTinKiis. juDhi

A. S. CLEG HORN i Co.,
MI'OKTKKS ANI V IIO l.KSA LK AMII i;:rAii. at.i'.j in

General Merchandise,
C .r it iTi t K ..taui.kfti - j nl 81

W. E. HERRI CK.

Turning Establishment.
Bethel H. I.Street, - - - Honolulu,

I:i I u .:.

M. PHILLIPS & Co.,
v I'O it r lK 1 Ml V IIOI,K I.K DK.t l.--1 rr n i' f..". It i: li.it. ! o' kura.9h.nir nJ

tin J i 14 ';..! I V.. 1 1 Kan'.uia.uu St.. liuuolula
tl'ii 1

H. E. Mc IN TYRE k BROTHER,
.ni y y.v.ii hTDKi:.

i: .rn- - r of Km; ul I ort ."ir?rt.
.i 11 .i.i. ii.nolalu. 11. I.

l'i:.VM CAMY
MAHUFACTOHY and CAICER Y,

h 1IOIJN,
I'rjnirul Cn?rt'ilat r, I'jtrj (uoL ani Kaker,

N . 7 II ' utrv.t. -- a Nuuinu.u l foci
J .: I M

JOHN RUSSELL,

Attorney at law,
No. m iMi.iir MKttr, neap. Four ir.

lj "lini 1

S. M. CARTER,
U--I- lt t tlliCf? .VtK HfMVllM llllOIltn I n.imt. I f 1.1k.i. Uillcr, I'. 1. s. l.ck. Tvle-p- ;.

.N t. I I. lmyl

EMPIRE HOUSE.
Choice Ales. Wines 2; Liquors,

ci'!:xrr; .vrr.i.vc ,t utel rs.
JAWES OLDS. PronrUtor.- j;

F. A. SliAKFKK & CO.,

Importers I Commission Merchants
HONOLULU, H. I.

H. W. SEVERANCE,
V V I I (IIN-- I I. M'( KM lssnV Ilr. ill I'.inr .rn. i Mr-rt- . f.n lraorrr.l.li.ri.:.. i J lt...n .i olr ly

IM.UILISIIKl) liju,
J. W. ROBERTSON i CO.,

I MI'OKTiW M NI KACTI'RINtia. i"un ar'. ew U-i- ir. nr. ar..l fti.. t. rulers.Nj. li.nt l .Uerrli.int f.r n, ll):i:a.a. H. 1. jili Ij ll

HAWAIIAN INVESTMENT & AGENCx
COilPANY

i.L.iiisilr(l.)
tlOVKV I.OANKO ON KIKT-CLA- V

AA (ur o' s.iort rrn..l,. Apply l
I.. ;K.r.N. I.ta iif-- r, ro ttm.

.'.. : y ic a . or li. W. M ACf'A K L .N K A CO.

,W. AUSTIN WHITING, i

IAttorney and Counsellor at Law, I

gral ( r Lr Irkaswledmrau i I n.l ru- - to
. uicu:. f r t!ie lUrd ut t'jt.j. S j. J K.huiii.ioa street,

11 .iKi.uitt. oc7 ly

RICHARD F. BICKEfiTON,
Attorney and Counselor at L w.
MOM V I I.I.MI a 'lOUruK.LS or I'llKKllOMK.

IT OitlCK. N. ) MKRf'ilr sTrlHET. ju; 1 j no

TH03. J. HAY3ELDEN,
I I I TIDNKKR. KohMl:i. Ilnwali. Salr.

.f lr:it.:i:e, tiMi.il 1'r .p ri of every
a:i'ix!eil t i. jiuiLisrns m olerAfe. m;iv duivl

S. J. LEVEY & CO.,

G ROCKR A NO IKOHMdN DEALER.
in 'y aad rmrr.

ZJ or l- -r ! t- - iae it in .e . th-- r lUn.li w!l h- -r

at t.j Aq n led i i. : ' rt ?:reet. Iljnolala. Ijtnl 1

asar iru, c , cooai
LEWERS k COOKE,
(.. w ... rs t. Uwij Iu-K- S )

nELKUHIS I.IMHKK M) Ul ILDIVUI:-ri- l. s'.rt '.rrt. si

JOHN VT. KALUA,
TIORXEF A5tn IOlXfEI.LOR ATJ., I.1W. a

Jtfat l tke ackno.kritfiu.ots of ic.tr.i-i.-n- i. r .s- -
Ilaod of Matii. Also Aeal o i,k acnowledrfrm a's tor I

Labor Contracts r the District of Wadaaa. jil SI lv

E. II. THAC3ER. ;

JSI X. r R O O ax J Olltist.
DENTIL. OFFICE. H)l 1- -2 Fan Sireq ! onl)tti :oa' P. . ;.---j- tiliery. at

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,
U

fM PORTERS AXD COMMISSION MER
L CHANTS,
Coraerof fort an4.Mrcliant streets. Jaol 81 If flmyl

J. Li'-.- . I.. J. UVIV.

LYONS LEVEY,
a l: ot i o :sr k iz n s

i General Commission Merchants. ;

V.V. IVI.I. Li.'j ;.i:.v iiov ll'. i
f jr:.;! : . SI . i:-- L.-a- and :..-ia

ii !;- - jf i- ri il'.i i.'it J to.

I

American and European Merchandise.
til3 it-xt- r

LAWRENCE & FREETH,
Conti'tiotoi'M.

AM) KSTIMATKS I I RVhIIKI)flI.S C ;i.

Civil Enainecring and Surveying.

1'. . h .x 1 1. jaA:ytt
CLARENCE W. ASHFORD,

ft I I OK NK1 , -- Ol.ltl HK. KTC
N 1". KaaLi:iittiiu tr t.

;:jri:;l.f.ti lHJNoLl'LL'.

WING WO CHAN & CO.,
I'Oll TKliN I M 4i K.VKR 1 I, !!:. miat.M hi.'ii-'i- . Ann ri. an n l U I u Itovim-iiih- ,

'lfir.tti'n Tm r .1 (!:-r- ! i: r'U - A", f irst-f.ifc- "

ttt.;i'iii I fi! fi 1 ' litr.i. t M.tt.;:' til jita!it: m ami
'r' ' '

No. 2 NITAXi: STKKKI.
i wly C. Afuii'rf

CUri fl.CIIL w M . O. IRWIN.

WM. G. IRWIN & Co.,
Sngar Factors and Commission Agents,

iiMr.fi.i:. ii. i.

I JAOOBS OIL
TF.ADK nt.xr.K. ' ft

THE GREAT

ft Ii Si I A . B li H E D I
FOR

EH EUMATISM
9

Xrurrtlyla, Svlatict, LumLafo,
ll'tr-knrhc- . Sore urns of the (Jlunt,
tro'f, (jKin.', Sore Throat, Swell-im-j

((ml Sjraitts, JJuritM euul
S'-'ihl- (J i iteral Ilodihj

latins.
Tooth, I'nr (i)tt I Jfeo'ltH.he, Fronted

J'' rt and Earn, find till other
I'a hi and Aches.

N- - .n ,jr.!i..r en firth tjuiU Si. Jacobs Oil a raft,
turr,Miinjlniil rhirtp Kxti-rna- l A Iti.l emails
tu: ih c )iii' ira-ircl- trill. n outlay of i J Cnt. an J eery
011 Ajtf.-r.n- j niiii .i: can li.vo a ch-- a au 1 fmitire ruof
c f it c:aini'.

Lrec:i fM in Licveu Lai.u ij;cH.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEAL-

ERS IN MEDICINE.
A. VOGELER & CO.,

B,iltim,Te, TJd., U. S. A.

HOLLISTER & CO.,

solk voii:isrrrs
For the Hawaiian Islands.

Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Company's

LINE OF STEAMERS

TIME TABLE OF
NTI3 A 11 1 : It I WA I A . I,

UATES ..Commanlrr
Will ran regiilailjr fjr Kona rud Kau.
I.LAVIXO JIOXOLUI.U AT 4 P. M.

'i uei lay Oct jber 'J I 'l uofxlay November 2o
lr. lay Ortobtr 1J l'nday November 30

Ta.-r.da- y Oeti'hrr " I Tarda3- - Dtreuiber 11
iriilay Ji""Vi-uiIh- 'J iriday Ueceiiibcr 21

AKUIVCS AT Ht)NoLrLV AT 5 I M.

Tnfsdav )otoli;r l'i I Tuevlaj" November
1'riJ.iv f .olit-- r .t I Kr:Jav Luvi uilcr
I'bwiIjv uvnil'-- j Tues lv Deee.nber IS
liiiay NvVtuib.r ! j 1'rtJay loeciubef i

Steamer V, It. Bishop,
A5ItK'JN Command, r

lenvra Honolulu Krcrr loutlny at 5 I'. M.
For Nawihwili. K"l. a. l;i. l.; auJ Walinta. Kauai. lie.
turning, leav. .N iliw.li irry Friday fvtmnj.

Nlcamcr ,I:n:ios .llakce,
Mil iOX A I.I Coiuuiaadrr

l-- fr Honolulu Krrry Tbar.dn, at 3 I', M..
Fur Kai aa and Kilnna. leav s Kauai every
.uouiay at t f. m, a:i I t iu.-inu- ,' at Watauae botuway. Re.?-w- tf

L. P.FISHER,
4 I VKK TISIXG AGENT. 21 .MERCHANTS

E.XCllANuE. rfin Kr.inrisc. CliforuU. is authorized
rre-.'iv- a ivcr'.:seinents f r the olumns of this paper.

LCtSLl!!!!?!! ill lf!52.
la. P. FISHER'S 7

NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING AGENCY,

Ruu 2(1 and 31. Merchants Etchanre,
Ca;i!'m:i Street. San Fraocii.ro,

J". H llfprrUla S!irItrJ rr all ews-- P
wi:h
sary

jpf r PublU'jcd on the Tjf ifir C oat, the Saodn irh
I!..nis Poljafl;i. MfvU ta Tort, Panama, Vulpa-rai- o,

Japan, China, fw ZralaaJ. the lBtra!laa
.oloulf., the Kjtf rn State aad Enrope. Files of

nearly eterj ewpapr Piiblished o the Patlfle
Cot are kept foataatlj a Hand, and all adver-
tiser are alioxed free aeee to them darins SaU
nes ll-a- The PUI11C C 0niKUCIlL 1DVEK-TISE- K

U kept on file at ttT Offire of L. P. I IS11EK. jxn

I UK IaIV XOT1C E.
las Chamber.. Circuit JuJr, See .! Judici.il

District. Ilawaiiaa t.lnnd.
)f:iprr: :ti n ii vvixo deux filedr.rt lv A. I'.VNA. f r th.- - uirnrMi.f D.i.r.a:nt;on. ll ..na, aiaui. IJ. I., praying that this

PS- -
":u""!" ja'T . PrUUon, divide and set

?.rt " l,!;,r'-!"-' interest, as the said liana I
an it r wu. rs u:ay hare n a certain tract of

j"--' inl 'kie. Haia. M:i:, o.re fully described in Koral '

Therefore, mti e is herid y riven to all interested in
Hanuna, Kan Vi. Kalauihou. ( W.)." . K. liaumea and .!.Keoutin ( . t:i:s Court ili sit at liana lonrt-hou- s

MOXD. Y, OCTOBER SO. 1883. AT lO A,M

Ft the pnrp- f hearing sail peti'.ioa aal any oS' ojus tLt io.iy Le o2- - re 1 thereto.
A BR. FORNANDER, In

Circu't Judge. Second Jndicial District, H. ILahalaa, Angu-.- t 2, loa3. stS-tt- w

PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER, OCTOBER 27, 1883.

G. LUCAS,
; Contractor and JJiiilder

1 Honolulu
x

, ... -

Planing
ill ejiht fu.

' . i :i.

ESPLANADE. HoDOltJu, H. I.
MannUctnrei allkiods ot

Mooldioes, Brae Lets. Window Trames, Sahcs, Doars
Blinds and all kind of Woodwork finish.

TURXIXO AXD SCROLL SAW1SO.
All kiu li ol

Planing and Sawing,
Morticinj and Tenoning.

t'liina. Nprrilirn linn- - .lr.1 )rii iianilrIuiirrurni..i..i A pel " iiuI'lnnlaliMi, Work of nil Kiu.U. in
litirU, ',V,il, Iron or Sto.tr 1'oiml rurldoor In trarkiurnlikr lusmurr. hki! ii"able prirr.

OKDEKS PKO.MPTLY AT'J'EMJKD
Wort fJuara'ile.-- l

UrJrrs fiom lljc oth-- r a jlicitr.l. j.l'il ly dlmy

BEYOND COMPETITION!

K. MORE & CO.,
KING STKKET (between IWthel and Foitr

IJKIMIKI.VG A.NI CONSIKI'CTID.X )
. all kinds of Machinery and Smith's 'ork.

Guns 6l Pistols
For Sale and Kfjiaired. ilavinr;

rx"i v:vi rii:i2
IMPKoVtlJ TOOLS und SKILLED AV oil KM EN', we

can Execute all kinds of wurk in tn:r line with

T V'J s JC S .TI DISPATCH.
MORE & CO.,

73 KING STREET. IIONOU
jaul.S wtf

.SOE5 KOWLEIK,

ORNAMENTAL & STUCCO

PLASTEHEU.
Artlflrlnl St.onf Sidewalks Laid,

fciiifiitinic la all its nranclif.
UhltfDio';, CaNawlriiiia anil Jobbl:;?
1'romidly attended to.

AbMos Strain ripe and Holier ovei iPir.
Dona In th best manner, and l.j"enerienred workmen.
As to ability to j.erform vrork ill our liu- -. we bejj to

refer the public KeneraMy tT the rexidnu-- ot Mis Ex
Ham'l O. Wilder. II. II. lluth Keellk.lsiii and Un. ('. II
Jndd.

tf V. Orders at Lar.n I'lnuing Mill, Fort htreet ;
r It x 37. Post OHice.

my I 1 tf

IT. F. BURGESS.
CARPENTER AND GUILDER,
Sil JP, NO. 81. KINO SlitEKr. OITOSI I K M. J KOSE tf.

KS'I IM.4TKS GIVE X ON" KINOSOF
when require 1; 0.'llc.'s iin.! s filtel up

in the latest Eastern Styles.

U KIM IRl.YG OF KvH: V I) KSfB i Vt I
Il.me in tha best possible mmner. and a: rues.
UAKDEN ORNAMENTS of all kin Ja mile toord r 6uws
filed and set.

N. B. Persona aitemkia will !e given to the rjovinj of a'
kinds of builoinjis liarin had experience in the Euntern
gtatea. I feel contident I can give satisfaeii.):! to the m't fas-
tidious.

XT Order left at my shop or residence will receive prompt
attienton. Best of references Given.

Residence, 215 Fort Street, Honolulu.

Orders from the other islands solicited.
ap.lS, 6m

BROWN & PHILLIPS,
....rilACTICAL....

PLUMBEES. GAS FITTERS
AND

OOPPJS XX 5 I 'i IX .
No. "1 King street, IFm-Vul- H. I

House and Ship Job Work
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Bath Tubs.Water Closets & Wash-Bow- ls

ALWAYS ON II AND.

Particular attention paid to the fitting up of the
Springfield. Gas Machines !

CEO. S. HARRIS,
SHIP & GENERAL BLACKSMITH
OIIII WORK. II RIDGE. IIOtSE. ANDO Heavy Wagon Work, Moulding Bills, Planing tiuives..
Anchors aud Anvils repaired. Goosenecks, Cr.mk Axles
and Wagon Axles made tor the trade on reasouahlo leruij.

Wagonsfor Traction JEnrines,
ARTESIAN" WELL TOOLS

With all their Finings, a speciality.
All Orders Promptly Attended to and

Work Guaranteed.
IT s'hop oa th'j KipUnil . i;i tiic rear if .Mr. fieo. I.ucsPlauiog Mill. ialSla

THOMAS SORENON,
Ship Carpenter, Spar Maker, aai Caulker,

No- - 9 Clueea street, below Honolulu
Iron Works.

?pars, Oak Plank of all aiies. Ship Knees, Oakum, Felt,
Copper Bolts, and Sheathin;; Meul

constantly on hand.

FLAG POLES
Made to order, and placed in po.itiou.

my 20 tf

KEKR THE PAINTER,
l.G STREET. IMPORTER A NOJ Dealer in Paints. UiU. V.rnishes, .M:..-- d Paints andPainlrr i u.plits.

&jle Ag.nt for the Celebrated Averill Ch-ini- Mixedraiots, ready for use These poouUr dluk hv- - t
cevfully introdnred info these Kiodjtn r.r ti.e pit furytrs, and have established a reput iiiun 1 r Ut cdraaddurability, sup-ri- or to any other pmnt ev- -r used.P.iol. mixed reidy lor use of .y r.nt. Shad- - or Color andsupplied in quantities to suit au i .hipped 1 1 aoy iinri of theIslands.

Parties desiring to do ther own Paiutin!?
the required quantity and colj. aad toe u. ..r i,brushes, etc.

Orders from the other Islands. I'linwtions. t to , respectfully
Solicited and sausfaction guarauteej. . iulOdin

C. C. COLEMAN,
BLACKSMITH AND MACHINIST.

Hoso Shoeing,
Carriage Work--. Scc.

A

1 Shop on King street, next to Castle at C.,ke. 81

MAX ECXART,
Ml.MFlCTlRI.Vi; JF.WKLF.li and H1T( IU1.1KF.B.

IMPORTER OF DI.MIIXI). (.DM) . m
Jewelrv. aai I'reci iu. i .

Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.
NO. ii KAAIICMANf STREET

ap2J ly

BROGLIE & SPEAR,
ANCFACTCRI v; IXI IMPORTINGJEWELERS.

jly7 wtf 73 FOKT SI, UONOLVLLT.

WILLIAM JOHNSON,
Merchant Tailor,

atrear of Store temporarily occupied by A. W. llichard- -
soniCo. FstrtScreel.

pr23 w3m.

THE NEW YORK
III- - IXUHAXCE COMPANY.t

PIBELY MtTriL.

Assets $47,000,000
Snrplus 10,000.000
THE XUV HIKK LIFK l.srBlCE C031P1M

lias been A.Avg business for Ihirty-seve- n yearj, and was never
io .ir.'tiU aud prosperous as now. It ofler. to th se desiring
l;ie msuranre

1 tOMBI.MTIOX OF 1DVJXT1CES
which only I mg experience, a Ure and well established busi
nesn, anJ csrefu ly perfected plans and methods cn afford.
Among iiiese aavanug-e- s are:
Absolute Security.

Insurance ot Low GosU
ICquitable JJealing:.

EVEK1" OESIRiBLE FORM OF POLICY
some with advantages offered by no other Com

pany. Appiy to t
C. O. BERGER,

jyJ'J 1 GENERAL AGENT lor Eawaiian Islands.

T It A XS-- A TLAXTIC
FIRS INSURANCE COMPANY,

or ii j.Miti ki;.
Capiul of the Company A Ke.erve Kck riMuurk 6.000,000

Iheir Companiea. 101.6oO,OvO

Tola . .ltei'huiark luT.OdO.OOO

NORTH UKK.M.IX
FIRS INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF IIAMUI KG
CapiUl oi li e Company Keerve Reichsmark 8,830.000

tliclr Ke lusurauce Companies, " 35,000,000

Total. .Reicliamark 45,830.000

'SIIE ( MttUSIGXEO, GENERAL. AGENTS
S of lue alov tv-- coinpaniesf or the Hawaiian Islands,

are prepared insure UuiMn.gs, Furniture, Merchandise aud
I'r.sluce. Machinery. c. also sugar and Kice Mills, anil Tea-
sels in the Inrbor, ay tin.--l loss or damage by fire, on the o o.t
avur&blt-- - te; in

jy- - ly H. HACKFELD& CO.

VOlilll i;Kmsi! AM) 3IKUCAMILE

Insurance Company.
Established 1809.

ReMHirt - ! tin- Coinpany a at 3lt Dvct'iiibc-r- , 18d2i
1 Au.liorif.ed Capital 3,000,000
"2 vu1im'mIi.J ' '2,noi i,i iOJ
: l'uid-u- p u 500,000
4 Fire Fund and Returns as at 31st

December, 1SS.' l,074,ii(ilr Life and Annuity Funds 3 ,H.i.".,.V.xj
' -- 1:. venue Firo llranch 1,1 7,1'.'4

" Li''' and Annuity ltrauches 484,7ia
i:. IIOFFSCIII.AEGER & CO.,

in.l.::i AtfeutK for the Hawaiian Islands.

GREAT WESTERN
IflSUHAKCE COMPANY.

oli WALL STREET, NEW YORE

'J-II-
K ABOViU COMPANY IIAVINCi K.- v-

S t 'ituwhed an Agency i Honolulu, for the Hawaiian Isl
hoJ-- . the undersigned is authorized to accept and writen. i rv i" risksox
Merchandise, Freights. Treasure, Com

missions, and Hulls.
At current Rates.

WM. C. IRWIN & CO.,
nno ly dnsyl Mx ringers for the Hawaiian Islands.

GERMAN LLOYD
MARINE ISURANCEJO., OF BERLIN.

F( MiTUNA
GENERAL INSURANCE CO., OF BERLIN.

rgMIK ABOVE INSIRAXCK COM PA NIKS
have esiiiMi-rii'- il n (terer."' Agency here, and the nnder

Migue l, ii. l Al'"-.- : re uulnorized to take
Kl-k- s .i'..hist the D.uiiers of the Seas at the most

lica-oiiab- le Kates, and on the DIost
Favorable Terms.

apt lv F. A. SCH A EFER & Co.. General Agents.

THE CITY OF LONDON
FIRE INSURANCE CO, OF LONDON.
Capital, $5,000,000.

LIMITED.
Having established an Agency here, the undersigned is

Htunnrizeii t acoept risKs airainst Mre, on Iluililings,
M re hit inline, Fii r nit ure, etc , on the most favorable
term. Losses pio npi ly adjusted and payable here.

C. O. HEROER,
apl ly dinyl Agent. Hawaiian Islands.

Fire and Marine Insurance Co.,
OK .NEW ZEALAND

capital. : : : . 10.000,000.
& B A V I N; EST.t IILjISII El) AX AGKXCVI a al Honolulu, lor the Hawaiian Islands, the undersigned

ara prepared to accept risks against fire in dwellings, stores.
warehouses and merchandise, on lavoralile terms. Marine risks
on ear?o, freights, hottouiry, profits and commissions.
Ltowci. itroiiapily mlju.te.1 anil payable.
dm1 ani 81 WM. U. IRWIN 4c CO-- .

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF LIVERp00- 1-

C.VP ITU. . SIO.OOO.OOO
CMISIITED LIABILITY.

F I It H IXSUKAXCK of all descriptions will be
cfl-ct- ed at Al...lerale Kites of Premium, by the undersi;;ueiL

U. Jltl.N & CO.,
'8I y dmyl Manafers for the Hawaiian Islands.

Zlarutmrs-Si'emo- n

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANI
'MIE I NDKKSIGNKD JIAVIXG BEKXAppointed Agents ot th above Company, are prepared
to insure risks neiuat fire, on Slsnr aad Brick Baildia. "fi i on Me rents iidie stored therein, on the mo.
i ivoni'ie terms, lor particulars apply at the office of
apl ly F. A. SCHAEFEK k Cl).

11 A A I Ii L" ItG-.- M AGUEBU KG
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

OF HAMBURG.

MERCfUXUISE KUHM-lu- re
aud .Machinery insured against Fire on the most

favoraMe terms.
A. . J .S.lZfilZ It Agent f..r the Hawaiian Islands

Jan 1 81

HONOLULU STEAM BAKE3Y !

R. LOVE, Proprietor,
SUUA.NC STREET.

fJlLOl. MEDIUM AXD NAVV BREAD'on hand and made to order.
Also, U uter. Soda and Butler Crackers,

JENNY LIND CAKES, ke.
SHIP BREAD REBAKED ou the shorten notice
FAMILY BREAD, made of the Best Flour, baked daily am

always on hand.
.V. B. nROIvn BREAD OF THE BEST QUALITY

jau l at

WILLIAM TURNER,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER,

I. ATE OF SAX FRANCISCO.
Has established himself at 8 2 KIXG ST.. opposite M

Rose's Carriage Factory.

FIXE WATCH WORK
SPECIALTY, and satisfaction guaranteed. Ap.2, '81 ly

E. S. CUNHA,
RETAIL WINE DEALER.

UIOZNT SALOON,
I.V THE REAR OF HAWAIIAN GAZETTE BUILD

AG, AO. 23 MERCHANT STREET.
jsn 1 81

HOLLISTER & CO.,

DRUGGISTS & TOBACCONISTS ! ish
WHOLESALE AND RTAIL. at

59 Nuoanu Street, II aoIuIu lmr4'82 ly

C o --Partnership Notice.
HA. Bmva AND THOMAS MULLEN II AVK

or

day fjrmtd a la the plasteringbus:ne an 1 are nowTeady to do the best kinds of workthe shortest notice. A note addressed . to themthrough the will receive prompt attention. 'H. A. BURNS. -

y31-3md- w '.THOS. MULLES.

jr. hopp & co.
No. 74 King Street,

1 EAl.EhS IN AM. KINIS OK

AVI.NO SEr THE 5Ei. VICES jF AH Good Uphol ttrer, we i.r prepared to do
anytbicg in that line.

We are the fo e Aleuts for '

(HEI AND I.i.H N(iK),

The h. artist Sou (only tive feetl.ng); tiielurgect le
ani (he strmijrest f a te ; is the most simple in

its construction, and can be changed
into live diflereut posit ioui..

IF1 U JU TV ITURE,
Of all kinds made to order and repaired, aud pood work

guaranteed.

1" K. I C E S R. E A S O X A B I. E .
Telephone No. 113. aull-ll- w

IMOT1CB.
A. S. CIEGHORN fc CO.,

Importers and deulers, at the old corner of
Forth and Waiunuiuui ist rets, llilo.

Oomo Ono, Como 11.
Aud secure your b:irsiiis nt'redu ed rates, where

you will find a lare assortment if

GENERAL- - MERCHANDISE,

DRV GOODS.
CLOTHING.

F 1 XCV GOOD ,
BOOTS AXD SIIOFS.

II A RDW A RK
A ND St DDL K. R V

And all ijevodi that are kept in a well-foun- d

country store.

Fresh Gi'.-erIo- received hv every vessel from the
uoa.-i- .

Traveler runt- - !'ir the Volca 10 ill do w ell ii
caUiugaud si-- , tiring saddles, loi lle. rubber toats, etc.

jlyltwoin

O feKiy m $ I

, CORNER OK

Beale and Hovard Streets,
BAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA

f. II. TAYLOR, ... President,

JOS. 3I00RE, - - Superintendent,

BUILDERS OF

STEAM MACHINERY.
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

Stemuboat,
teauisliip, Land

ENGINES AND BOILERS,
Ilih Pres-ur- e or (wiuponnd.

STEAM VESSELS ol all kinds, built coiaplete with
nuns oi vtoou, iron or composite.

DIIDIN A It V EG I .V ES compounded when advisable.

STEAM LAUNCHES, llaru-e-s and t team Tues con
struct.' 1 with reit-renc- to the I rade in which they are to
ce eraployrct fceel, tonnage ami draft of water u iran
teed.

SL'iJAlt MILES AM SL'GAK .MAKING
MAtTHNERl made after tl.e most approved plans
aiso, an ni.iier iron vt ors connected therewith.

WATER FIl'E.of Boiler or Sheet Iron, of any sixe.
made in suitable lengins lor connecting together, or sheets
Kollcu, runched. and racked lor Mnpment. ready lobe

Teteu on tne ground.

il Y I) K A 17 I.I C KI V ET I X : . Boiler Work and Wa
ter Pipe made by this E.tablisbment, kiveted by Hy
draulic rtiveting .Machinery, tnat quality of work being
far superior to nana wore.

SI1 1 1 WO R.K. Ship and Capstans. Steam Winch
es, Air and Circulating 1'u tops, made after the most ap
proved plans.

AGENTS lor Wortliimjton Duplex Tump.

HUM PS. Direct Acting Pumps, for Irrigation or City Wa
ter Works' purposes, budf Kith the celebrated Davy Valve
Motion, superior to any other pump. d27'll tf

PUBLIC NOTICE.
In Chambers. Circuit Jurfe. Second Judicial

District. Ilnvraiiau Islands.
T)ROPER APPLICATION" HAVING BEEN" FILED
X with this Court by A 1NA, of liana,
iul; mil tins Lnun appoint Commissioners to partition, i

divide and set apart hisshareanl interest (one-hal-f) In
m triifliu mi i ut i.uu, niiuaieu ill .llliuaiu, liana,Maui, H. I., covered by tl.e Knlean:i No. 4,7o9, granted to
one Miki, and more fully described in Royal I 'stent No.
3.109.

Therefore, uotice is hereby iiiven to all interested in
said proposed partition, and more especially to Xapnalii
K-- W. 11. t.'umminR. and I. K. Hauuna. that this
Court will sit at the Court-houn- e in liana on

MONDAY, OCTOBER 2D, 1883, AT 2 P.M.
For the purpose of hearing the said petition and any objec-
tions that may be offered thereto.

A BR. FORNANDER,
Circuit Judge, Second Judicial District, H. I.

Lakaina, Auirut 28. aeS-4t- w

CONCHEE & AHUjNG,
IMPORTERS & GENERAL DEALERS

China Goods and Merchandise
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Always on Hand & For Sale
Grass Cloths, Chinese Crepes. Silk Handkerchiefs,
Dress Stlks in Great Variety, Lacquered Ware
Fancy Work and Ulove Boxes,
Ivoryi Tortoise. Shell acd Satidle Wood Fans,
Tier Claw Jewelry Set in ijuiii.
Camphor Wood Trunks, Fiae Ch na Tes.Rattan Chairs. China Ma ting,

NO. I HAWAIIAN RIO r. !
E7-- STORES at No. 109 Nuuaou aol No. 8 8 FortStreet. nol9 ly

TO JIEHtll.iTS,JU.THS, Eft
he

JAMES DCNN. MERCHANT. GLASGOW, j

(HAWAIIAN consul;
Undertakes the purchase arid shipmeut of all kinds of Km

and Continental G odi, anJ will be - ai to receive Orders,rate, either Ire, oa hoard at shipnia Portia Earooe or
delivered ex .hip (!,at iritn duty fJf buyer's account) a
Hooolula. Such Orders uiy he accompanied by remittance.,
payable in London or Sar, Francisco ; or he will draw at CO
days sight a'int: onarined credits from Honolulu Ranker

otherwise, to t the convenience of buyers.
HEFEBRSCES :

MESSRS. WM. G. IRWIN k CO., Honolulu.
HON. J. 8. WALKER, Honolulu.
THE AGRA BANK,(Limited). London.

JanlS.lyr and

them nmsm
SEt'l'KEI) TUE SOLE AUENCV OX

T hce Islands for this

MOST USEFUL AND ECONOMICAL

Automatic Water-raisi- ng Machine,
We would respectfully call the attention of

Planters, Stock Raisers, Dairymen,
and Ranchmen

10 a few of the advautaje that the

NEW PULSOMETER
Posesseb over other methods of raising water.

IT IS PEBFECTI.Y SIMI'I.E.

Any one who ea-- i " lire '' a .small beinif fully
competent to mstiB-- e it.

IT IS PERFECTLY UTOMITIC,

Working as it does without any other attentiuu than to let
on the Steam.

IT f i.Y BE PLACED ANYWHERE,

Occupying as it does but 9 by 7 inches fr the aiuallps-- t

size, aud 52 by 45 inches for the largest.

TUERE ARE 10 SIZES,

Which will deliver from 8 tiallona per minute, TO tt I 50
IJAI.I.OXS PER MIXLTE.

IT MILL DlsniARCE

extra mitrr skwaue water, skimmixo.s
MOLASSES, MOD, CHEMICALS MAUl.E TO

CRYSTALIZE, aud from g5 TO 75Ir Cent, of MTI, GRAVEL,
SAND, Etc. Etc.

IT .EYER CCTS RI'STY OR DERAYKEl),

And It can be worked on low lifts with EXHAUST STEAM.

IT IS MODKIl 1TE l. PRICE,

And all the parts liable to wear are easily got at, aad can
always be replaced from the Agency at abort notice.

For further particulars please address

I. W. LOWELL,
IT. Ci. C:JIA.11X11Z. ,

Sole - cents, Honolulu.tni hlll wliii.

It baa become an actual and acknowledged fac t th.t

CHARLES HAMMER,

co re rv re re fX It -

HARNESS

!-- rr o re i z
Has made und sold

The Best Harness
E.er produced in the Uawuiiau llsn.ls.

And lie Inn 1 1 the Trnilr tm I'rsrrUihrrwirr.
He has now had manufactured expressly for thin rlimate

THE BEST Ut'CCr Willi's
r r shown in this Kingdom. Call and see them - it willdo you good. Don't forget the Corner Store King and

Elele Poakolu
One of Ifae V

Rest Advertising- - 3ietliiims
In Ifoaclulu

In the Hawaiian Language.

OVER 4000 COPIES
Published Every Wednesday

3000 Copies Sent by Mail
every 1 uesd-- y to the

OTHER ILAlSriDS.
On Wednesday il ia sent to the

Outer Districts of This Island.

Charges Very Moderate.
All Advertisements written in English translated into fhe

Beat Haiwaiiao Free.
To insure immediate insertion all Advertisements must be

sent in to the olTice of publication by 3 o'clock Monday after
noon. The

Ellelo Poakolu
la the Most Attractive and Best Arranged Paper published
here in the Hawaiian language.

All communication to be addressed to F. J. Train.Editor.

BOILER,.
TJie Honolulu Iron Works Co.

HAVK ON HAND, NEARLY COMPLETED, AND

FoT Sll6 3t RftaOnahlp PrirPC

1 Combination Oalloway and Tubular Hol er, 23
feet long by 6 feet in diameter

1 Do. do., 19 Jj feet by 6 feet :
1 Galloway Boiler, 19)j feet long by 6 feet in diameter.

Also, for aale, one good second-han- d Combtn. fi-r-
Boiler, 23 feet long by 0 feet in diamtter.with70fe. tr..
omoke btatk ; been in use four year; aimot as good as
new.

..11 .: i r. .usu. o. uoiiera, any sire, male to order at short

The Honolulu Iron Works.
o6-wl- m

WM. B. MCALLISTER.

D E N T I S rr

pERMANENTLT LOCATED I.V HONOLULU
Crner f Frt 11-- Stret"' Ver TgJoa'

The

rirrtTx'ar 'ttution P to the RESTORATION OF The
The

OF COLORED (ifir T

Relying on Wl)rk ,t reasonable . lurges, to KaiBcoufldence of the public. aulTdiw-t- f

M. GROSSMAN,
D NT T I S ,

jEOS LEAVE TO INFORM HIS MANY
and the public in ge..rl th.t AJ9- HE HAS OPENED HIi

Office at No. 100 Hotel Street. and
TrJZ

NEXT TO Y. M. C A. BUILMNG.
Where he would be pte.sed to have yu ive him a c.lLhoping to gain the confident of the public

reaaonable charge.. 'iX-- J

K. M CA11TEU.
'1:aiia..i.

S. M. CARTER & CO.,
KIXG MKEr.T, - - IIONOI.l 1. 1 . .

KhTAIf. 1J Al.l lis IN

Fire Wood,
Goal and Feed.

11 E Wt.l LD N. IIIV il!i l l HI.K . AXi-hOL-

If Kctper. in I'aiiuular, 1 nt ke. p on hand iijor sale in qnen nn u sum M.lnsfi n.d at IKhlr.. fuel. s l..ii,.w s . r'
Jat.l and evi v

l'n. anj 1 n.t ;

Larconl. N. S. ..i ,,..i(. i . a,.
Scotch t 'mis ,i.,U th

l' 1. rat ii W i li:.:oii .Mine
I i H. ti.r. La si- - ,

No. i i. k-- ,t,' uki

'I he above au be or.li ted I') ti ! pi. c. lie u: tl j uiM-.ab-

inilueuiule delivery Ktlxl an tm-il- .

IVK 1.7 1 CAiJ.1.
Tl LLl'HdNK Xo. ;J'i.".

Ve Ki. in tock

California and N-- w .island ;

barley. Wh.de and Croond :

Wb.-hl- . ' i.n:t ,,. B,d frark". ;

litan. .Mi.l.llnijt", and ot I., r 1,., J
ECT" OiiltT tliealiovo throiiKh

Tr)lepliono No. 187,
And we warrant quick delivery, and full weight Ur.l. i.

from the otli. i KJands sohelled.

KJJMi: Dhl.lVKiiY
to nil psits l'i the it .

HomumlM'j', KiiiLj .Sti'oot.
ZLs Ami Ti-l- t i!kiiic No. 1S7.

S. M CARTER & Co.f
ll AV1NU lUtl (ill 1 I JtL

LEGAL TENDER QUARRY

AIM. I 'It I I'Al.Kh TO ri'lCMSli

B T O INT. E
I Oli

BUSLDIIMC PURPOSES,

- N II

IMLLAST SOlCSllirs.
- ALM ,

Hlack ami Boaoh Hand.

DUMP CARTS
Alwa mi I aid to rt.l i iderit al short In 'I ice and ut

t alili- - inti'M.

Kl.ME.MIil.i: lilK NI:Mi H:l ;

8 t K I N rj;' 1 1 I K T
tj-j- Teli plnilie 7. t

o rr i c u : .

A Good Business Chance.

Good Will of the Business, with Four
Ycar' Leise of Premises- -

A. A. MOA1TANO
OKI KHS POK HALE HIS

IMiotograpliic tiallcry,
Co.Nsrsii.vfi jr liniMriitK, fiTTi Nts. i.

it ti 1 everything reijulMite f.ir carrying u
the businem, f (,' ther with a nimi' rou uUx k ol Neg-
ative, Pii!liire. l.it, I rsiiii , Etc.

The bulnt'H in well estutiliHhed, and beiu run on a
good paying hasiH. and would prove a profitable lu
vestiueut to the ritht parly.

The present proprietor's reason for wiahing to dispone
of this valuable btisine.x is In ronseipience of havlnK im
portant ihii.1i intereuls which rejnlris hii personal
HUpervisioii.

Terms easy. Eor particulars apply to A. A. MON- -
1ANO, l'hotoraphic flallery, corner of Kluir and Kert
MtreeU, Honolulu. 11. I. t,i:)-dA-- tu

PRINTING and PUBLISHING
In thu

CHINESE LANGUAGE.

rrHE "HAWAIIAN CHIN EKE NEWS," A WEEKLY
JL Newspaper ptibliahel in the Chinese laliguaiie lalanued every Saturday from tbi Oflice of the Couipauy'

No. 45 Nuuanu Street.

sters, Bill Heads,

Notices, Circulars
Tickets, Programmes, &c

Trinted qnlckly and cheaply. Uy t he

Hawaiian Chinese News Co.

AO. o uuauu StiOHt, - - Honolulu.
Advertinementu received at O0ic ut the Vicinc

Com af EBC1AL Advebtlskb.
apri ditwtf.

OK). W. MAflABLAMK, H. k. MACKABLAIIr

. W. 3IACFAKLAXE k CO.

Importers, Commission Merchants
AND

Sugar Factors.
Fire-Pro- of BuHdiug, 52 Qa n Htreeti Uonolulu

A(iF!(Tft FOB

Waikapn BnRar Mautation, Maul.Rpenct- - riug.r Flantatton, HawaiiHeeia rinear Plantation, Oahn.Huelo Kuirar Mill. Maui,Hnelo (Sugar Plantation, Hani.Leciprocity Sugar Co- - Hana.
Puuloa 8heep Ranch Co., Hawaii

Works, Led"'. 8te"U I,OW Dd rorUW" Traniwa,
Mirrk-es-. Watson ( o.'s guar Machinery, OlasgowOlaanow and Honolulu Line of Packets. '
LIveriMHil and Honolulu Line ofl'aeketfl 'ayl d&w Ima.

JOHN FOWLER & CO:
L,red, Eailaad,

K E PREP RED
and Etrtmate, for Steel litoTiilltA

i
,,ora'l'- - specially adapted for hujr.r""1 Hailways. with locomotive, .nd cars.

V." ""J "1 Locomotives. K.e.ro Plohin;
Cultivatinif Macbmery. Portable Htewn Engine, for l'ipurpow.. Winding Et.Kine. Ir Incline..

Catalocuea. with lliu.ir.ii..t.. vui.i. nt... . .

,e?lant.'nd MaeWaar, may be aerB at th. .ihce. 3

auraoil

W. L. GREEN and
O. W. MACFARLANE lr CO,,

Agent, far John Towler C.


